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THE MO-PED could save motorists the aggravation Of long vyaits in gas station linos. Cathy Greenblat, who asked Assemblyman Froude to work on the problem of legalizing the friction motor

-bicycles, evoked lots of curiosity from these drivers who had .waited in line for an hour to buy,^a
dollar's worth of gas. For that same dollar's worth. Dr. Greenblat can travel 400 rnjies on her mo
ped.

»

Will motored bicycles be legal soon?
by Oeorgiana t ‘. Jagger
Packet Group Editor
New Jersey motorists may have a
way-to axflid ever lengthening lines at
gasoline stations by spring.
By that time the “ mo-ped " - a
bicycle with a half-horsepower friction
motor which allows riders to attainspeeds of up to 20 miles per hour
without pedaling ■■ may be legal.
The legislation which would make

and get 200 miles to a gallon of
gasoline, would be a boon to students,
the poor, senior citizens and the “ short
haul ” commuter.
®
A ssem blym an Froude was told
about the mo-peds by Cathy Green
blat, a Douglass College professor who
bought one after seeing them used
throughout Europe.
At hom e in East Brunswick,
however, she was told they were
illegal After an attempt to register

the mo-ped legal was introduced
Monday by State Assemblyman John
Froude (D-18th District).
“ It’san idea whose time has com e,’ ’
says the bill’s author. "It can. help
New Jersey motorists alleviate the
gasoline
shortage
and , avoid
skyrocketing prices, reduce traffic
congestions, over crowded parking
lots, air pollution and traffic ac
cidents."
Mo-peds. which cost less than $300

Jaycees support school budget
The Jaycees voted overwhelmingly
Friday to endorse the $6.67 million
South Brunswick school budget for
1974-75.
The organization accepted the
unanimous recommendation of the
six-m em ber school budget study
committee which made its report that
night.
The committee, led by William
Storck, spent more than 200 hours
studying the budget and talking with
school
board
m em bers,
ad
ministrators, parents and students.
The committee, which has two
m em bers with backgrounds in
economics and accounting, gave the

this year — 8.8 per cent nationwide
and 9.1 per cent in this area. The study
committee believes the budget in
crease is due primarily to inflation.
- In its opinion, the committee said,
the board of education has done its
best to hold down costs and may have
even underbudgeted some' areas,
particularly fuels and office supplies,
in administration, some office sup
plies have not been increased at all.

following as their reasons for
recommending the Jaycees support
the budget:
- When the funds for debt service
and the opening of the Brunswick
Acres School are subtracted from the
budget, the increase over the 1973-74
budget is cut from 16.3 to about 9.5 per
cent. These two areas were discounted
because the debt service is not voted
upon as part of the budget and because
the new school must be equipped.
- The 9.5 per cent budget increase,
discounting the debt service and start
up costs for the Bnaiswick Acres
School, is in line with the inflation rate

FIFTY CARS a day are crushed to foot-high piles of metal in the huge com
pacting machine owned by National Mobile Crushers, Inc. 6f Roosevelt. The

- With the projected school tax rate
of $2.25, a decrease of 62 cents from
the 1973-74 school tax rate, the com
mittee believes the community woiild
get "quite a bit for its money in terms

a bicycle.
Thus mini-bikes would still be
illegal.
In addition, the mo-ped would be
banned from interstate highways and
The legislation he proposes calls for
a change in the definition of motor state primary roads. The rider would
cycle (under which bicycles are in have to be insured and have to follow
all regulations pertaining to bicycles.
cluded) so that a vehide with two
"The whole thrust of the legislation
wheels of at least 20 inches in is tliat we are dealing with bicycles
diameter, and a helper motor of less here. " Assembly Froude says.
The Second International Congress
than 50 cubic centimeters, qualifies as
on Motor Vehicle Safety which met in
-San Franci.sco in July last year found
mo-peds to be the safest and most
econom ical vehicle of all, with
negligible noise and air pollution. The
report suggests that federal and state
of education.” Ratables increased $80 authorities consider issuing special
million this year due to new con laws and standards for mo-peds as
struction and the revaluation, thus has been done in Europe.
Some 51 million are in use in
boradening the tax base and lowering
Europe.
the tax rate.
The assem blym an believes the
"W e think the budget is about as
good as it can be this year, ” said Mr. energy crisis will give the mo-ped
legislation an: extra push. Already
Storck.
"W e all felt we would perhaps like to legal in several states before the
see more educational programs In it crisis, the mo-ped has been legalized
but this year is not the best time for in five more states since last fall.
Assemblyman Froude said the big
it”
Beside Mr. Storck, the committee pressure will be put bn now to get the
included Howard Feinsod, Norman bill passed in the Assembly and over to
Friedman, Jay Cannie, Tim Burman the Senate by March. He hopes to have
and Jaycee
President Joseph it on tlie governor's desk by “ spring
thaw."
Czachow^i.
Dr. Greenblat is excited about the
proposed legislation.
"Prior to the energy crisis I thought
it was a good idea," she says. "But it is
doubly important now for it provides
another
alternative
to
the
automobile."
her mo-ped failed, she got in touch
with Assem blym an Froude who
promised to work on the problem.

The South Brunswick Township
Committee has tentative plans to
introduce the 1974 municipal budget at
its Tuesday, Feb. 5 meeting.
Deputy Mayor Robert M. Nicholas
said the committee may meet once
more to iron out small items and that
figures are not yet available on the
amount of local taxes needed to
support the budget.
According to him the committee has
^worked hard to keep costs to a
"minimum. The, only area seeing
dram atic expansion, he said, is
recreation.
The recreation advisory committee
is talking about more programs for
teens - includinjg festivals, Friday
night programs,- coffee houses and

band programs, he said.
- ‘I think you will see a lot of very
interesting programs in re cre ^ o n
next year.”
In addition, the township' must,
budget funds for the full salary of the
recreation director. For the past two
years the county has provided most o f
the money for .this item,
Captial expenditures are being kept
to a minimuth^ Dr. N ich ol^ said
yesterday.
“ We are keeping things as tight as
we can,” he said. “ Evetything d se is
going wild.”
Fuel costs have doubled, he said, as
have all costs .related to the
(See BUDGET, Tage 18)

Fresh Impressions
homeowners orgahlii^
The new ly-form ed Fresh Im 
pressions Homeowners Association
has some problems they want to
tackle.
Marty Messinger, president of the
association created last Tuesday
night, says the grou p ’s biggest
problem is a 13-acre recreation area
which includes four acres of lake.
It will take a lot of money just to
fence in the lake, which Mr. Messinger
says must be done to protect the 90
families against any liability.
The group eventually wants to make
a complete recreation area, with
picnic grounds, a kiddie park and have
the lake approved for swimming, all of
which will take plenty of money.
Another area in whjeh
the
homeowners group will become in
volved is the transportation of school
children living in Fresh Impressions.
The children are being bqssed to
school until construction near a walk
way connecting the development with
Monmouth Junction School is com 
pleted Most people in the develop
ment are against the walkway con
necting the development with Mon
mouth Junction School is completed.

Most people in the development are
against the walkway. They believe it is
dangerous, esp ecia lly when kin
dergarteners are walking on the
sometimes icey path.
And the group has already begim an
effort to outlaw hunting near the Ridge
Road development.
“ We have seen people walking
through here with shot guns,” ’s ays
Mr. Messinger. "T hat’s pretty scarey
when you come from the city.”
The group has recived permission
from the owner of on e.adjacdff jihreel
of land to post no hunting signs and!
they are seeking permission from the
owner of the other tract to post.
Ninety of the development’s 146
homes are occupied.
Based on his agreement "with the
planning board, builder George
Reider tinned over the association to
the residents once 75 per cent of fhp
houses were occupied. The association
now has responsibility for the im
provement of the 13-acre park.
In addition to Mr. Messinger, Stuart
Yurish was elected vice presidnet of
the a ssociation , Ed M urchie is
(See GROUP, Page 18)

firm cleared 1,500 cars off the 52 apre tract and plans to return in July to finish
the last section.
'

Junk yard yields rich crop
A gtfbd part o f Schwartz’s, junk yard
for their Model T Fords, which are still
is being moved to South America - bit
being manufactured there.
August and Edward Schwartz,
by bit.
Up until December about 2,000 cars
owners of the junk yard since 1943, say
littered the 52 acre tract on Georges
they get about
per car for the
R oad. Late last
year clea rin g
useable parts.
o^'rations.began, for the.land has
Last summer they stripped over 500
been sold
Alexander Molnar who, .cars. ■
'
■
' Since December the National Mobile
along • with George .and Solqnion
Reider, will iniild the Dayton Square ^ CrusherSi Inc.-of .Roosevelt.has been
-rosidential-deyelbpment-Uipre.------- -— clearing-the-landof-its crop of'junkedThe pseable parts from many of the and stripped cars, a crop that
junked cars are being sent to South represents a niulti-miilion dollar
initial investhient for thousands of
America, where vintage American
former owners.
autos from the 19^’s are in use.
. In fact, .North American antique car ■ ’Thti men cleared about .1,500 cars ihbuffs must send to Argentina for parts •a month, averaging about 120 a d a y ..

They worked through 10 days qf rain
and snbw.
"IT was fine when the frost was in
the ground,” Mys one of the Schwartz
brothers. “ Everything worked per
fectly then. But when the frost went
out they couldn’t move a thing,” .
Last Friday, work .oif- the fjrst
section having been cornjpleted, the
wreckers w eredeaning tqito.Ieave for
anomer^ob-iii-Pennsylvahia?'
They were .wondering how to get the
gigantic crashing machine out of the
m u d in which it was mired. ,
Once ian. auto Hqd been. stripped .of
any useable parts.it was’ putJ-in the'
huge crusher.; 'One man, U8ing no.

wrenches and no tools, operated the
crusher, which with thousands of
pounds of force, quickly compacts a
car to a height of only about two or
three feet. Then several more cars are
moved in on top of it and they too are
.crushed into a small package of metpl.
The Roosevelt firm is coming back
in July to com plete. the clekn-up
’"operation. MrrMSliiSr'hopSs td'Begm
construction on Dayton Square in late
spring if all goes welj.
In the meantime, the Schwartz
brothers say they will just “ keep on
wreckin’-.’ ’

ALEXANDER MOLNAR, center left, vvhoia,bne'of,the ' the cleaning- but operation on the 52-acre tract where.
developers o f .Dayton Square, .surveys-the progress o f ‘ The residential development vvill todbOilt. '
■ '
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’D e e p concern'

S outh

Kdilor. The Cenlral IhiM
1 am pleased to be able to
lend mv support to Dave
Gallagher s candidacy for the
board of education As a
former member of that board 1
am well aware of the skills,
talent and dedication needed
to serve as an effective board
member
Boards of education are
frequently
com pared
to
corporation boards of direc
tors While it is true that a
board of education must
carefully
ov'ersee
c.x
penditures of large sums of
money, the product involved is
not a piece of machinery but
human lives All decisions
made. then, are weighed in
light of their impact on those
lives. This requires a great
deal of time and thoughtful
consideration on the part of
tward members
I believe that Dave, through
his service on the board, has
already dem onstrated an
understanding
of
sound
business practices as well as a
deep
concern
for
the
educational needs of the
children'of this town-sTiip
Barbara Hansen
Kendall Park

'Asset'
Editor. The Central Post:
I believe that Portia-Forbes
has the qualifications to .serve
on the .South Brunswick Board
of Education
With qualifications, one also
needs dedication. .Mrs. Forbes
has alread y, proven her
commitment to the education
and w elfare of children
through her experience and
background as a parent,
teacher, board of education
member and as an involved
citizen of 'our community.
The board needs someone
who will exercise independent
thinking and also tx* attentive
'to input from the community
Mrs
Forbes has pledged to
make herself available to
parents, students', and civic
organizations
The continued presence of
Portia F’orbes on the board of
education would be a great
asset to our educational
system
James Carroll
12 (Jreen Shadow Lane

'C o m p la in in g '
Editor. The Central Post:
Today more and more
people are complaining about
the educational processes in
their
com m unities
The
headlines and editorials are
full of stories about the ac
tivities of txiards of education,
and how they have lost touch
with those they represent, the
parents, students and tax
payers Boards of education
have allowed the educators to
do away with the bask 2-H’s,
and-now -after years of ex
perimentation most are in
agreem ent that the new
processes are failing our
children
The perm issiveness, the
influx of drugs into our
schools, the lack of com
munication between teachers,
students and boards of
education, the fact that even
students with high I.Q’s have
lost their productivity is. proof
positive that bur schools are
not doing their job - educating
bur children.
How
have
boards
of
education failed their com 
m unities?
Perhaps
by
allowing the fancy' frills and
neglecting the fundamentals.
Who says, we the parents
were not educated properly?
The educators? The educators
of today seem to have
forgotten that they are the
product of the education of
yesterday.
I ‘ m voting for Lorraine
Murray, whose sights are on
tomorrow - tmt who sees the
effectiveness of yesterday.
Grace Bonfilio
24 Savage Road
South Brunswick

^ R e fr es h in g s
Editor, T^e. Central Post:
' Iti
o l conftision,
rhetoric; and -instability is a
refreshing :: break from ’ the
norm to hear'sqmeone ^ a k a
tittle com mon sense.: Such a
-person is Dave Gallagher.
,1’ve"had= the,, pleasure, of
' knowing p a v e for quite;a‘ while
bothiUiurough .his work in the
■J a y ce e s .and .^’al.sq.’ in his
<;pmmiinlty iiiy o ly e m i^
i
rekourcefiil^jintelliigeat and
;<^te1iridep^
<ft
1, f o r
would like
to,' sect' P a ve Gallagher ,'re: i S I ' to t h e :: b oa rd o f

H riin ''V .ic k

,i

.‘. n r i d

u(

good toknov. that here > ,i tti.in
who spcak.s his piece ami
makes his own judgements
without ans outside in
fluences
M Irving Dumarcst
Deans Lane

S truggle'
Kditor The Lentral Post
1>oes the annual siruggle for
o n s e r a t 1 e 'v e r s u s
liberal control of the school
board agam preckWe voter
examination ol the can
d Id a I e s c r e d e n t i a l s ’
Hopefully this year voters will
resist the compulsive align
ment to left or right and vote
for the most qualified school
board-candidate.
.•\s a voter concerned with
electing a school board that
will foster a comprehensive
educational program for South
Brunswick .school children, I
support the election of Portia
Forbes .Mrs Forbes will
provide the cohesion needed to
build a
'com m unity " of
educators,
students
and
taxpayers working for a South
Brunswick .school system that
provides the best educational
program for our tax dollar As
a teacher, parent and resident.
.Mrs Forbes has both the
experience and personal
commitment to the concept of
a community oriented school
Ixiard .She solicits community
input to assist her as a school
board member voting on the
course of programs, policy
and budget
Let s contirtue to provide a
quality education for our
children •• vote for Mrs.
Forbes - ' the community
minded candidate
Jack Schwetje
2 Oakcv Drive

'U nique'
Editor. The Centrtil Post
I to F'eh

i;l the voters of

i'l! t; Hni r -.'.v 11' k I', wv n- h i p

u f1d e I ,-! ,1nd flow vo u can
'MV c .1 u i i q u r - iptKJi'i u n i IV
n1
(xissibl v tic VoiisKfering an
I'in I ,1 v.Mi't; !" 'he (m.ird 'if .ipplic.'il Ion lor .1 shoppingrduc.i 11on
.1 current
center on Itoute jicst north of
memlH'r of tile school Ixiard. Henderson Hoad, vvhen there
Brian Weiner brings to that are afready
Ixiard the youth s point of view
1
.shopping center just
and represents a portion of our south of Henderson Road; and
|xij)ul;ition which cannot In2 .\ half-dying shopping
represented bv the other center tx'tween .New Hoad and
Oandidiites
.-Mlston Hoad
Youth alone is not reason
If we need another superenough lor anv voter to sup
imirket >and Tm not so sure
[xirt Brian, tint his vouth we re.'illy do', we certainly
eomtuned with his sense ol don t need if impinging on the
resjionsi III 111V
Ins
com
A&H Any supermarket that
mitrnenl to communilv ser
wants to o(xm will fmd a
vice, and his w illmgiiessio ready foroccuptincy building
question and ev.ihiale Ix'Inre wtiere Fixid Fair used to be
making a decision .u e reasons
And anyone who is looking
lor voters to supjxirl him
lor office space will see the
Not onlv have 1 found Brian very same signs I've seen
willing to build on the good advertising offices for rent on
programs which have already Finnegan s Lane and on Route
been established in .South 27
Brunswick, but also 1 have
As for shops, there's a halffound him to be open to new
empty .shopping center where
ideas in education
.Shpp-Hite is in Kingston
He has given laistintingly of
(iranted. that's not South
hi.s time and has grown since
Brunswick Township, but it is
his appointment to the school readily a cce ssib le to our
board last June Tm convinced residents if anyone wants to
that he will continue to ofx-n a .store there
question, to work and to grow
It seem s to me we.'ve
We need intelligent, corn
already got enough competent, contributing people, merciai real estate What we
representatives
of
all need now is the businesses to
segments of our population, on fill them, not more buildings
our local fjoard of education
I urge all voters to Ix'come
.Mrs S William Houfberg
personally inform ed about
22 Campbell Road
Brian's abilities and con
tributions prior to the election
If you make this effort' I feel
sure you will come to the
Kditor, The Central Post:
conclusion that Brian Weiner
deserves your support on Feti
I read Lorraine .Murray s
Kf.
.irtii'tes regarding her up
coming election
C.'irolvn S .Mef'al
1 fed a person that is a
51 .New Road
housevnfe. mother and holds
down a job and still has time to
serve her community is the
person I should east my vote
for
I know Lorraine Murray will
Editor. The Central Post
make ;i fine member of the
school board. Having her as a
The following is a letter I
member she will be looking
have sent to the South Brun
out for the best interest of our
swick Planning Board
children and our community
To the Planning Botird of
Lorraine .Miu'rav will see
South Brunswick Townshij).
tli.it Itiings are handled
It IS very difficult for me to

'V o te'

fHojx'riy ,md stH' that the
(MMiple are well aware of what
IS going on in the education of
our children
Lorraine .Murray is well
qualified for this position
Mrs .Mary Kulesa
Hay press Road

'D isastrous'
Editor, The Central Post
.fast what is the respon
sifiility of the board of
education’’
In our estimation the board
IS responsible for the schools
Ix'ing run well and tax dollars
being spent wisely
The introduction of new
program s into our school
system now could prove
disastrous with the present
state of the economy.
Isn't it possible to look into
the program s we already
have, and appraise them
before we go on to additional
features which could produce
more problems’’ Can we build
the second floor before we can
stand on the first"’
Lorraine Murray has always
been for the appraisal of
programs pasF and present
Lorraine Murray believes the
first
floor
must
be
unquestionably secure before
building the second, we agree.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zangara
57 Stockton Road
the
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Prison's inadequacies described
bv Tom I.e d e re r
S ta ff W rite r

released youth no place to go
"They don t give them the
tools to learn to stay out in the
street, he commented
Terming the Trenton Prison
rehabilitation program "more
or le.ss a joke." .Mr Laws
claim ed that the recently
constructed school had a
ca p acity of 151) and five

A luncheon gathering of the
YWCA sponsored Committee
for Racial Justice heard two
experts on the Trenton State
Prison describe what they
termed woefully inadequate
educational opportunities at
the institution, as well as the
efforts of a relatively new
pri.son organization to bridge
the gap tjetween the prison
world and the community on
the outside
Over a meal of soup, bacon
and cheese .sandwiches, fruit
and apple cider last Thursday,
Hap I.aws and Dan Obstein,
Iwo inmates at the Trenton
■A Icgislal IV(' plan that vvmiM
(inson desentx'd a situation in
.illovv
m um cipalilics
t.o
winch onlv
out of i:iO» in
[ircsiTvo iipcn .space by ii.se nl
mates
receive
useful
Ihe 'fiev elopmeiit rights
vocational
or
academ ic
eoneepi
is being proposed by
training
.Jerome G Rose, profes.sor of
Atxiut H5 per cent of released
urban piannmg at l.ivirfgstnn
-in m a te return for additional
. College
terms at the institution One
Mr Hose, who lives at 21
[irison wing, the site of the
Tyson Lane m I’ lineelon ,
recent scalding and drowning
recently presCnled his plan m
death of ;i voung inmate, was
a
report ol ;i study recently
termed the oldest active
prison wing in the nation It published in the Real Fistale
Law .lournal
was built in ia35
I'nder the plan, property
owners
whose land is to lx>
f’ robe underway
preserved in open space would
The entire state prison be com pensated for the
system is under investigation deprivation of the use of their
by
selling
their
by the United States Com land
"development rights " to
mission on Civil Rights. Public
hearings are scheduled for developers of other land in the
town.
February.
To make such sales of
“ Changes have come about
development
rights possible,
at Trenton State." Mr, Laws
told the gathering, "but these P rofessor R oses’ s proposal
have not changed the basic sets up a system in which
' developers can make greater
condition of the prison."
Mr. Laws is director of the profits from the land on which
year-old Forum P ro je ct, housing may be built by
designed to increase com  buying the development rights
owners
of
land
munication between the prison from
designated by the town
and citizens on the outside.
The inmate-run organization planners for open space.
P ro fe sso r
Rose
has
attempts to act as an em 
proposed
state
enabling
ployment clearinghouse for
that
would
inmates, arranges tours of the legislation
facility which it con d u cts, authorize the planning board
holds rap sessions between of each local government to
“ cons and sq u a res” and decide the number of housing
arranges for volunteers to units to be built in the town.
The planning board would
work in the prison.
designate th^ land on which
those units could be built and
Seek normalcy
would also designate the land
“ Before our {u-oject began that must remain undeveloped
there wa3 no . civilizing in- to retain open space in town.
Owners of such land would
"fluence there," Mr. Laws said.
"W e are trying to.normalize a
^C ertificates
of
very abnormal situation............D ev ^ opm en t Rights which
Referring to volunteers-as
be sold to developers
‘ ‘ u n critical w itn e sse s," he who w ant. to increase the
said They helped to ease, ten number of housing units to be
sion. between inmates and built on their vacant land.
-guards by acting as a buffer Under the proposal, no
housing unit could be built
between them.
'
Both men. held, their most without. - a C ertificate of
severe criticism for the lack of Deveiopmerit Right, When the
rehabilitation programs in the _
f Issued byUhg.t^yii
s fa le s W ^ F
M
: Callihg the Mercer -County
could be bidltm the town.
Youth House^‘ ^a trainipg base
.
for Trenton Slate P r is o n ,M r .
Ob^tefn said that facility gave S e v I lS J m S t ’ ' right.
the

vocational shops aided only
another lilt) inmates
"The
other \.t)0() are merely being
warehoused.' he said
The two inmates called for a
number of (jrogram s that
would derail the release
inipnsonment treadmill that
most of their [X'ers undergo
Thev

called

for

con

sideration of a subsidized
probation program in which
the state sends a county a
substantial sum of money if

the convict is not sent to prison
but rather paroled. The funds
are m part used to increase the
number of parole officers

THURSDAY.JANUARY3 1. l'J74

Grim forecast
for Garden State
■'Tile iiiiU lit-iglit spot in the ,N.|. IR7-t ccuiioiu
u picture IS the prospect that with help of govern
me lit programs, there will be onlv a mild recession
but not anything more serious. '
That grint forecast for this vear in New Jersev was
written at the end of December bv no less an .luthor
ity than Dr. William C. Freund, vice-president .ind
economist of the New York Stock Exchange and a
member of the State Economic Police Council. It
w.is 111 .1 public.ition o( the state vlcpartmcnt pf labor
aiul industry which might be expected to see even
the thinnest silver lining in such .i situation.
New Jersey's work force endeil 197,^ with fulK
seven per cent of its ranks out of work. That percent
age "is likely to increase further over tlje coming
year” , according to Dr. Freund's forecast.
More grim economic news for Jerseyans: “ As we
see prospects for the gross state product (the sum
value of all goods and services produced in the year),
we anticipate no increase whatsoever in real econom
ic growtji,” Dr. Freund writes. The only growth in
1974’s- figures will be on the inflation side and the
expert notes that will be about 6.5 per cent.
Combining the lack o f real economic growth with
the growing number entering the labor ranks, "the
unemployment rate may be expected to increase
substantially". Dr. Freund says. Further, cutbacks in
fuel supplies will retard an already inadequate
growth rate in New Jersey and contribute to a rising
jobless rate. Unemployment in Jersey has been at or
very near seven per cent for the past two years.
Construction also is down. Construction starts for
October o f 1973 were fully 57 per cent below starts
for October of '72. Energy shortages hurt housing
even more as gas comp.inies must stop accepting new
customers and. says Dr. Freund, "it isnot inconceiv
able that electric companies may have to follow suit
in the near future."
As Dr. Freund concludes, the best that can be
hoped for is a “ mild recession" if state government is
able to enact programs to soften the negative impact
of a non-growth, high unemployment and inflation
ary year.
What does it all mean' It means th.it every New
Jersev.in with .i job is going to be .ippreci.iting th.it
|ob ,1 bit more m '74. It means th.it everv w.ige e.irner
.iiitl cert.iinly every one on unemployment will be
w.Itching the doll.irs more carefullv than ever. It
me.ins that with prices of food, g.isoline, clothing
and utilities continually rising, less and less money is
going to be available lor luxury items. It means a
year of economic caution. A year of biting into
dwindling savings accounts to survive.
It ,ilso means a year of lean taxp.iyers looking for ,i
lot more lean thinking budget makers on the state,
county, municipal and school levels. Who needs a tax
incre.ise on top of everythingel.se'

Local prof proposes
'development rights' plan

■i r,

|ini|ierlv lax hr pavs will be
based upon the v.iiue ol his
land lor ;igncullur;il or other
ojicn sjiacc purposc.s Cun
se(|ucnllv. Ins properly tax
will Ik' low because property
without the right to develop i’s
not verv valuable
On the other h;ind.~fiolders of
Certificates of I )evelopmenl
Kighl.s will pay pro|M'rlv taxes
based upon the market vtilue
of the certificates m that town,
I e the (iriee that develo(X‘rs
or speeiihitors ;ire willing to
pay for them
The report is the result of a
year-long study by a com 
mittee of iand-use experts at
Rutgers University
Land-use experts in New

Johnny Kallum, com ic
impressionist, will appear at
the "Fabulous ^O's" dance
sponsored by the South
Brunswick Democratic Club,

Johnny Kallum,

l l n : h l n : h i \ o f ili4- n r u ^
/ m i h f «*i/ffi»r\
ih r
iti h iT flUK
J/| I' h f
•
in
iirr
h \ t h r m i •■ft
firtii </»,i/i«T' u hn h /i.M •• ,1 I tn n h iih u i t i r i i i i i l i m i u(

Learning to teach
MANVILLE-A 30-hour program in which as
many as 20 teachers will study methods of
instructing children with learning disabilities
has won school board approval Teachers
will have to write a critique of the program
as well as lake a pre- and post-program test
on teaching techniques and prescriptive
teaching.

Big MACS fuss
EAST WINDSOR-Nearly 400 angry parents
jammed a school board meeting last week to
block enactment of a system in which pupils
and teachers in the intermediate school
would make appointhi^bnts for learning
sessions. The school day would be divided
into 15-minute modules with appointments
scheduled for one or two such "m ods". A
companion proposal to allow certain middle
school students to learn outside of school on
Wednesdays was temporarily shelved due to
pressure from parents. The program .
Mutualized
Appointment
Contract
Scheduling (MACS), is scheduled to Begin
Feb. 4.

P oint o f ethics
HILLSBOROUGH--This township's own
board of ethics will handle a zoning board
controversy as one of its first cases. At the
zoners' reorganization, it is alleged, member
George F'enwick's vote made Robert Hardgrove chairman and Marvin Neiberman
board attorney by 3 2 each Mr F'enwick. the
complaint says, has a case pending before
the board and should not have voted since
both the attofney and chairman will handle
the F'enwick case.

Reaction slow s ap artm en ts
LAWRENCE-'Action on a proposed change
in zoning laws that would enable construction
of a 240-unit luxury apartment project on
Princeton Pike south of Fackler Road has
been delayed by citizen outcry untLUApril 17.
At a meeting last week, Mayor Joseph Dalle
Pazze told the crowded meeting room that
the decision would be delayed to allow the
Council more time for fact gathering.

B attling X film s

com m unity calen d ar

■lersev geilerallv agree that
j,lie $(>n.000,001) bond issue
Compiled weekly from the
■lulborized lutder the Green Thursday of publication by the
■Acres Act will buy only a small South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes.
proportion of the open space F'or information or to list
land needed in the state. State activities, call Mrs. Anthony
wide opposition to increased Jurewicz, 297-4558, after 3 p.m.
taxation
motivated
the
committee to seek ways of
preserving open space without
cost to government
I’ rofessor Ro.se is editor-inctiiel of the Heal FTstate Law
■lournal published by Warren,
tiorham & Lamont, 89 Beach
St , Boston, Massachusetts.
His article is part of a larger
work on the subject of state
land use controls.he is writing
with Melvin Levin of Rogers
University and Joseph Slavet
The South Brunswick Police
of fJoston University.
Department and the high
school adm inistration have
announced implementation of
a new policy on truancy.
In a joint release issued by
Richard L. Slaven, high school
principal, and Chief of Police
Fred A. Holsten, it was an
Saturday, Feb. 16 at the nounced patrolmen will now
F'lagpost Inn, Route 1.
pick up students "roaming the
Mr Kallum has appeared at streets" and release them to
Dr. Slaven. The officer will
the Concord and Grossinger notify the student’s parents of
Hotels in New York and many the violation and make a
clubs in the area. He is slated report to the Juvenile Aid
to appear soon on the Mike Bureau. Habitual truants will
Douglas Show. Mr. Kallum is be charged by the police
known for his impersonations o f departm ent o r' school at
famous people.
tendance officer.
From now on, all students
The dance will begin at 9
not in school should carry a
p.m. withpiusic by Sonny Ray
valid school pas's or be
and the Del R gys-w h o-h aveengaged in legitimate school
previously appeared in South
activity, the reltose said.
Brunswick. Sdnny Ray and the
Students who finish classes
Del Rays have appeared all early and who have parental
over the metropolitan area in permission and A means of
clubs as well as in concert. transportation hom e, are
They specialize in recreating granted passes to leave before
the music of the ‘50’s and offer the end of the. normal school
impressions of famous singers day.
of the era.
Formerly, police would hold
truant students at the police
Music and dancing from 9 station or take them to the
p.m. to- 1. a.m. with Mr. high school, leaving decisions
Kallum's show at 'll are on disciplinary action up to
scheduled- Refreshments will _lchoo!Jpffjcials.__
be~served.“ Ail“ ''tabres~afe'
reserved.
RECYCLE
For tickets, which are $10
. . TH IS
per couple, call the Flagpost at
297-1600 'or any .Democratic.
fSIEWSPAPER
Club member,

Comic to entertain
at Dems' '50's dance

Regional
w rap-up

Truancy

policy

changed

S a tu rd a y , F'l b. 2

Story Hour, ages 5-7, South
Brunswick Public Library,
ILJO-prm.
........
Jaycee
Fourth
Annual
Community Awards Dinner,
Flagpost Inn, Route 1, South
Brunswick. 8 p.m.
Monday, F't b. -1
Troop 89, Constable School,
7:30 p.m.
Board
of
Education,
Crossroads School, 8 p.m.
Little Rocky Hill Fire
Company, fire house, 8 p.m.
Kingston Fire Company, fire
house, 8 p.m.
Sweet Adelines, All Saints
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
W om an’ s Club o f South
Brunswick, executive board
meeting, home of Mrs. Roy
Minton, 15 Emerald Road,
Kendall Park, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Ft-b. 5
'Children’s Story Hour, ages
3-5, South Brunswick Public
Library, 10 a.m.
TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly)
Tem ple
Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
T o w n sh ip
C o m m itte e ,
municipal building, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Fc-b. 6
P re-S ch ooler’s . Art and
M usic
W orkshop,
South
Brunswick Public 'Library', 10
a.m. film program, l l a.m.
Golden Age Club of South
Brunswick, Unit 2, regular
meeting followed by a Chinese
a u c tio n ,
C o m m u n ity
Presbyterian Church of the
Sand Hills, Kendall Park, 1:30'
p.m..
Indus'trial. C om m ission,
assessor’s office, municipal
building, 8 p.m;
R'CtTreatioh . A d v i s o r y
C o m m i t t e e , T p u n ic ip a l
building, 8,p'.m;
KendaUPark Rescue ^ u a d ,
dr.lI.lr.Aid building,-S.'SOi p.m.
Franklin Park Elks, Elks
Liodge,-,8:30 p.’m. ■

MANVILLE-Scores of residents jammed
borough council chambers Thursday night to
voice nearly unanimous opposition to the
town’s lone movie theater's policy of
-screening X-raled films. Citizens called for
an ordinance banning X-rated movies in the
borough, but Council’s attorney worried
about the legality of such laws. More
meetings are planned.

Blocking diseases
F'RANKLIN--F'ears of the spread of out
breaks of measles in Newark and Passaic
County led township health officer John
Carlano to organize a special immunization
clinic that was held in a fire house here on
Saturday afternoon.

M o ra to riu m k ille d
H ILLSBOROUGH -This rapidly growing
township’s 18-month-old m oratorium on
residential construction was killed last week
with a ruling by Somerset County Judge B.
Thomas Leahy. Township officials are
mulling an appeal. The ruling said that
without com pensation allow ances for
landowners affected by such a building bah,
the moratorium went beyond the powers of
the municipality.

R estrictions D ro p p e d
P R IN C E T O N -P rinceton U niversity has
dropped all r^trictions on admitting women
as students. At a meeting last week the board
of trustees voted 28-3 to drop the quotas. The
move came with a resolution freezing the
undergraduate enrollment at the current
4,200. Although anything could happen, of
ficials expect littje^change in the 800-300
male-female ratio in the current entering
class.

Youth clu b fo rm e d
MONTGQMERY-A new youth club aimed at
providing worthwhile recreation artd
avoiding a "shopping center culture’ ’ in th'e
township has been organizi^,. Atx)ut ,40 7-9th
------^aders^aided-byrRevrlioiger’R ozeboom D r
the Blawenburg Reforhied Church and Dave
Cochran a Teacher-administrator at Mon'tgoniery-hl^ school created the club. With
. funds from .the .’ town, recreation budget, it
hopes to get going in the basement of,R ev.
Rozcbooiti’s church.
..
' ^

■V(
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Mr. William's
SALO N DE COIFFURES

2nd Anniversary
Special
Tuesday, Wednesday Et
Thursdays Onlyl

Balsam Plus Perm
Style Cut &
Conditioner
(REG. $22.75 •SAVE $5.)

SPECIAL PRICE

potent sitter to come to the
tiome
The dub was .started v/hen
Kendall Park w'as a young
community w'ith an abundance
of young families and few
teenagers
available
for
babysitting. The faces have
changed since then but the
concepts and rules are the
same.

Tues. to Thurs. 9-6 • Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-5:30 • Closed Mon

The club’s members take
turns keeping records and
arranging “ sits.” All records
are kept in terms of hours
owed or accumulated. There is
no limit on maximum usage
but members must use the
club at least once every three
months. They need only accept
those jobs which are con
venient for them.

Call .201-297-3225

Mrs. Frank L. C h ie co , was Miss Neliil

Miss Nehil is wed
to Frank L. Chieco
St. Augustine’s Roman
Catholic Church, Franklin
Park, was the setting Satur
day for the wedding of Miss
Joyce Marlene Nehil to Frank
Leonard Chieco.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynford H. Nehil
of 20 Savage Road, Kendall
Park.. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chieco

BAYBERRY FLORIST
R ID G E R O A D , M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N , N .J .
PKonet 329-6616

HOURS: 9 to 5:30 Mon. thru Saf. • Open'Fri. eves, till 8.

G arden club
to m eet

%

BELLOWS
-

Final
Pre-Inventory
Reductions

if

The
South
Brunswick
Garden Club will meet at 8
p.m., Thursday, Feb, 7, at the
South
Brunswick
Public
Library, Kingston Lane.
Monmouth Junction.
Mrs. W illiam W ickham,
horticulturist, will discuss and
demonstrate growing plants
indoors under lights. The
meeting will be open to the
public.
At the last meeting, Mrs.
Norman Kerr, the club
secretary, sum m arized the
previous m onth’s activities
which
included
making
holiday favors for the boys at
the New Jersey State School
for Boys, SkiJJman. and
making
bedside
table
decorations for the patients at
the Veterans’ Hospital in East
orange

Kew Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

I
s

DISSEMINATING
OfCf S.OOOTinehe] ol indoor md girden plints

lOCATED

ii'uminis fiiKl ( hildn’ii.s (iiifKiix-l

M9S Dohe's Pirkwiy
West ol Poole 706,
I Miles SoQlk ol Soamille Chtlt
SoBcrTilk N J 0IS7(
(701) I7S 0173

210 Nassau Strtet • Princeton, New Jersey 08540
telephone: 924-3221

OPEI Wednesdey tki SelBfdtT 10 A.H. to 6P.H.
Diriag Hit Onlr 10 >e I
KouUlogoi a bhI order
CJoitd Sii. Net.
led Meetl ol iigiit

_________________________ __

RECYCLE
T H IS
N EW SPAPER

ijo iijB ?
A n tiq u fn

fuiid raiser

IT’S A BOY

W e have just the s o c i a l corsage for her!
Free delivery o f corsages.

Registration will be held in
the South Brunswick High
School Library, Monday, Feb.
25 and Tuesday, Feb. 26, from
7 - 9 p.m.
For further inform ation
contact Jenta Wyatt, director
of the South Brunswick Adult
Evening School, 2129-4567,
between 8:30 a.th. and 3 p.'m.
daily.

plans m ovie

The club is accepting new
members with a limit of 25.
For further information call
Mrs. Harry Motto (297-4292) or
Mrs. Edward Helpert (2974570).

IS YOUR FRIEND GETTING M ARRIED ...
OR IS YOUR FRIEND H AVIN G A B A BY?

Middlesex County College
Community Counseling Center
is offering, free seminars in
conjunction with the South
Brunswick Adult E vening
School.
Some of the topics covered
will be assessing occupational
potential, choosing a career
■when over 30, creative job
search techniques, credit by
examination, tests your child
takes and what do they mean,
and career decision making
seminar. Classes will be held
on Tuesdays from 7:30 - 9
p.m,, beginning March 5.

Troop 10

Week night sitters are
always a vailable, daytime
sitting can be arranged and
sitters provide their own
transportation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Verderami of Kendall Rark, are
the parents of a son, born Jan.
16, in M iddlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

County college offers free
counseling at adult school

.Mr and Mrs
William
Leavitt of 4 Woodbine Road,
Kendall Park, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Laurel Robin Leavitt to
Edwin G ruberger of New
York.
Miss L,eavitt was graduated
from South Brunswick High
School and New York State
University at Buffalo, with a
degree in Sociology. She now
holds a position in New York
City.
Her fiance, also a graduate
of Buffalo University, attends
taw school in New York.
An April wedding is planned.

$17.50
Finnegan’s Lane, No. Brunswick
(next to bank off Hwy. 27)

3-A

AAiss L e avitt
is e n g a g e d to
Edwin G ru b e rg e r

AAothet‘s find answer
vl/
to babysitting woes
Twenty iiK^tllers m Kendall
Park have fdund an effeelive
solution to the old. old problem
of finding a babysitter. .
The Cooperative Babysitting
tMub dhovides a free, com-

X
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THAT HEARTY
PARTY FEELING
Tho oaty way to got that
Valontino party fooling Is with
o comploto Hollmork porty
sot. Colorful, coordinatod and
corofreo, our porty items for
Thursday, Fob. 14, mako tho
porty more convoniont fo r tho
hostess; more onjoyablo for
tho guests.

Boy Scout Troop 10 of
Monmouth Junction will hold a
fund-raising movie program
Friday evening, Feb. 1, at 7;30
p.m. in the all-purpose room of
the M onm outh
Junction
School.
After several shorter car
toons starring many favorite
characters the feature, “ Ben
and Me,’ ’ will be shown. This
is the story ot the mouse who
became Benjamin Franklin’s
chief assistant and helped with
his most famous inventions
and
political
a c
complishments.
Proceeds from the movie
wil) benefit the troop camping
fund. The scouts are asking
donations of 50 cents or a
maximuni of $2 for a family
with an adult present, but none
will be turned away for lack of
funds. Parents are. asked to
accompany young children.
Home-made refreshments will
be sold. Scoutmaster John H.
Maltby will be in charge of the
program

of 66 Garden Ave , Franklin
Park.
The 5 p.m. ceremony was
performed by Father John J.
Reilly.
Mrs.
Raym ond
P ocoroba of South Bound
Brook, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor.,Bridesmaids
were Miss Carol Qhieco of
Franklin Park, sister of the
bridegroom; and Mrs. Ronald
Thomas of Monmouth Junc
tion, friend of the bride.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown
Dorothy Weinstein has been
which she made of high-gloss named a corporate vice
satin with scooped neck and president at Physician’s World
winged collar The bodice was magazine. Mrs, Weinstein and
covered with O Callaghan lace her husband Seymour are
with puckered shoulder sheer former residents of Kendall
lace sleeves and a six foot lace Park.
train. The satin headpiece also
Mrs.
Weinstein
joined
made by the bride was Physician’s World in January,
covered with matching lace 1973 as marketing director and
and satin with a waist-length she will continue those duties
ballerina bouffant veil. Her along
with
research
cascade bouquet w'as of while marketing functions she has
carnations, stephonilios and undertaken.
babies breath.
Serving as best man was
William Gregson of Dunellen.
Ushers
were
Raym ond
The Franklin Park Elks will
Pocoroba of South Bound
hold their last dance in their
Brook, brother-in-law of the
present lodge Saturday, Feb.
bride, and Ronald Thomas of
9.
Monmouth Junction, friend of
While it will be a social
the bridegroom
evening the primary function
Following a reception at the that night will be to raise funds
Kingston
F'irehouse,
the for a new lodge.
couple left for a wedding trip
to Mt Pocono. Pa Upon their
return, they will live on Texas
■Avenue in Monmouth Junc
tion
The bride was graduated
from South Brunswick High
School and is employed at the
The Kendall Park Chapter of
South Brunswick -Township Deborah Heart and lamg^
Municipal Building.
Center will meet on Thursday,
Her husband was graduated Feb. 7 at 8:15 p.m. at Con
from Franklin High School stable School, Constable Road,
and Lincoln Tech in Newark. Kendall Park,
He served as a Seabee in the
Steve
K ocanowski,
a
United States Navy, and professional cake decorator,
performed a tour of duty in will hold a demonstration on
Vietnam. He is now employed fancy cake construction and
by the Raritan Valley Bus decoration.
Service, M etuchen, as a
Coffee and cake, donated by
mechanic.
Mr. Kocanowski, will follow
the meeting. For membership
information, please call Eileen
Horn, pr^ident, at 297-6990.

Former resident
named veep

CUSTOM f r a m in g
NTIQUES-COLLECTABLES
HANDICRAFTS
NecJlepoiats

ANDREA SHUSS AND DIANE ADLER prepare food for the
International Smorgasbord planned .by the Viking Society-.'^
group which works to support the music, marching and
chorale programs at South Brunswick High School.

Library displays
exotic sea shells James Fox
A collection of cow ry
seashells from Papua and New earns aw ard
Guinea are on display at the
South Brunswick
P ublic for A m w ay sales
Library.
In addition to the shells, a
handcarved drum and beads
made by native craftsmen also
are on display. At one time,
the male inhabitants of New
Guinea used the shells as
money to buy their brides.
The collection is owned by
Gerhard Rueshoff, a retired
builder and carpenter, who
makes a hobby of woodcarying. Afew pieces by the
South Brunswick resident are
included in the shell display.
RECYCLE
T H I5
N E W SP A P E R

James J. Fox of 17 Bedford
Road, Kendall Park, was
awarded a $750 and a $1,500
personal sales award plaque
by the direct distributor of
Amway Products.
The plaque is earned an
nually by any of the 150,000
Amway distributors in the
United States and Canada who
achieve a high personal sales
goal.
In receiving the award, Mr.
F(Jx was congratulated on his
perform ance
of
active
distributorship, and was given
special rfecognition for an over
$1,700 outstanding personal
sales achievement record.

HOURS;
10-5 7 Day.
609-443-68B8

200 N . M A IN S T R E E T
H IG H T S T O W N , N J . 08S20

The South Brunswick High Crossroads students in the
School Viking Society will host music and marching program,
an Internatfonal Smorgasbord and a plan to send members of
in the high school next Friday, the band, marching units and
Feb. 8, from 5-9 p.m.
chorus to summer caippThe Viking Society works to
The
sum m er
cam p
support the music, rharching program , already in use
and chorale ^ ogram s at the throughout much of the coun
high school. /
try, is a prelude to creatiri^ a
Joan Shus^ is chariman of more competitive edge for the
the sm orgasbord dinner. South Brknswick units in 1974Each family will bring enough 75 marching and invitational
food for itself and two others. contests. Plans ca ll for
Adults will be charged an students to attend a summer
admission, fee of $2 and camp either in New York or
children under 10 will be Pennsylvania some time in
charged $1.
.
laste August.
Mrs. Shuss said this system
Families interested in going
works better than others to the smorgasbord may call
where the burden of providing Joan Shuss at 297-2742 for
food falls on just a few people. ■further information.
“ It’s not only more fun this
way, but the people get a
broader assortment of dishes
to try. It invariably works out
to be a truly international
By MR. GEO RG E
affair. Plus, it’s a tremendous
help for the kids and that’s
what counts,” she said.
In
addition
to
the
sm orgasbord, the Viking
Society has also announced
plans for several shows for
adults
and children,
a
program
to
interest

HIGH STYLE

The Elks were told two
weeks ago they must leave
their building by March 1.
The Elks are attempting to
raise $25,000 in bonds to build
the new lodge on New Road.
To date $20,000 worth of bonds,
bearing six per cent interest,
have been sold.
The dance is open to all
members of the Elks and their
friends. Tickets, which are $10
per couple, include a buffet at
midnight. They are available
through members of the Elks
or from A m o M . Aanonsen,
exalted ruler of the lodge.

Golden Age
Club meets
W ednesday
The Golden Age Club of
South Brunswick, Unit 2, will
hold a regular meeting,,
followed by a Chinese auction,
at 1:30 p.m., Wednesday, Feb.
6,
at
the
Community
Presbyterian Church of the
Sand Hills, C pyler Road,
Kendall Park. Senior citizens
interested in joining should
call 297-1975.

^ w

Over 30? Wear the thinnest,
sheerest foundation you
can get away with--even
just tinted moisturizer or
’ ’ color w a s h '.
Heavy
makeup collects in tiny
creases, adds age.
Skin on your neck has very
few oil glands -YOU must
supply it with moisture, so
it doesn’ t become dry and
lined. Massage in cream
with upward strokes, wrap
a hot towel around throat,
repeating it several times.
Over 50, keep hair shade
■sdR--have salt and pet5(5er
tinted to natural until gray
comes forth in all its glory.
Then a blue or silver rinse
takes away any yellow
tinge._______________ _
If eyebrows have paled,
brush on dove gray pencil,
even with dark hair. _____
W e'v e charming hairdo
ideas for attractive ladies o f
all ages at Salon 27.________
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OPEN SUNDAYS

t

YOUB FAYORTTE BRANDS COSTHRC LESS

O N E P R IC E
1 /2 P R IC E !
THIS IS IT! YOU SAVE 1/2 ON
OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOCK OF;

COATS
DRESSES
PANT SUITS
SWEATERS
BLOUSES
CO-ORDINATES
SKIRTS
.
ROBES
BELTS
BODY SHIRTS
HANDBAGS
GLOVES
SCARVES
SIZjES. FOR

f OWKEml
L
J

OPEN EVERY
SUNDAY
MONDAY THRU
F R ID A Y 1 0 T O 9
S A T U R D A Y 10 T O 5
S U N D A Y IT T O 3

'

B A N K A M E R IC A R D
M ASTER C H A R G E
H A N D l-C H A R G E

ROUTE 130 EAST WINDSOR
JUST NORTH OF TH E O LD YORKE INN

SALON 27

6 0 9 .4 4 3 - 3 6 0 0

Kendall P;rk Shopping Center

telephone 297-3218

w

w

ii

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31
Th^ coziest, m ost intim ate cock ta il lounge in tow n !

The H U B
'fVe have the best chefs £ b arten J efih ih'e area fighrhere^t^

C H IN E S E & A M E R IC A N
C U IS IN E
From Prim e R ibs to Sizzliag “ G o B a ” .
HOURS I

Cocktail- Bair open same hours for
lunch and dinner with all kipds o f
drinks from ahot^ to “ Lanai L il” .

Mon. - Thuns. 1130 to 3 (Lunch) 5:30 to iV(Dinnof) Pri Ef Sat. 11:30 to 3 (Lunch) 5 3 0 to 12:30 (Oinnor '

♦
1

-Hi

. Princeton North.Shopping Center
Route.206 next to Grand Union

V, ••

1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF
1/2 OFF

MISSES.iUNlOR.AND-HALE ,_

3530 H W Y. 27, KENDALL PA RK , N .J.

Nassau Card Shop

-

Viking Societ^^ plans ;
dinner

Elks plan 'last dance'

Deborah
to featu re
cake decorator

Slretded

J

4-A
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Sandy Domotor leads
Vikingeftes to 57-29 victory

Vikes stand 11-1 midway thru season
h \ S l( p h \ \ u r i i i b i iUHl

Th(' ixiucrfui Vikin^;
kept raekiitg up the Mnn> ].i>i
ueek as it added I\mi mure
WLBs to I t s 11 1 season I'he
Vikes
beat
the
North
Burlington Greyhounds fi2-:t8
,Friday with Mike Hopkins
high scorer with 20 points after
having trounced Jameshurg
0)0-41. again with Hopkins top
man
The Greyhound
varsity
proved to tx“ no contest ;ls the
Vikings were in control
throughout the game
After the stdrlTng jiunp ihe
Vikes moved in with a drive t)%
Tom McIntyre, a las up lis
Norm Black, a Isso shot foul
and an inside shot by Hopkins
before the Hounds could even
score
The Hounds put up two
baskets followed by a two shot
foul from Don Kilhurn and a
foul line shot from McIntvTC to
end the period 12-4 Vike
The beginning of the second
pteriod had the Greyhounds
catching up to within two

IMiinis
1! i i ) ) k : n

iip
s C C l l ll l l

l.l I r l

1)m'I>
,i i uUH■1 -ll.•)
! .1 !
Ill (i\ t‘i1 lilt'
jxiinl'-

lliiiinds , l c k '
dou II
('(1 on ,a little
The k'lkes
style vMth a corner shot from
Hopkins, a la> up from
.\lclnl\re and ,i three ixmit
(lias from Hopkins again, lo
pul the score al l!l 12 \'ikes
Holh S i d e s then pul in luo
more lo end Ihe half ,il j:t IH.
the \'ikings leading
I'he -'tarl o( Ihe third jHTiod
g;n e txith le.ini'' ,i baskel Inil
Ihe \ ikmgs \MTe to lollou with
se\en more scorev m ,i I'ow
before Ihe Iloumls coulil score
.igam
Hopkins s | , u t e r i it oil wiih
an inside shot The X’ lkes
regained the brill on a Bur
lington relxiund, .Mac put in
an inside corner shot and the
Vikes regained the ball after a
Hound foul Mac went in for
another lay up but was hit and
made a two shot foul instead
.Several plays later the Vikes

LORRAINE MURRAY
IS FO R

e o n ' r o l o| the
w it h Ilo p k im - i;o :n p up to r

>hol He w
. .is hit
one o| ,1 I W o . shot

.mil iiiade
IOld The
Hounds then shot al their
basket to have M eintvre
relxiund and p;iss it to Black
who went in for a lay up
Next scoring came on a two
-■hoi Imil from Hopkins, who
was lilt on a shot, followed by ;i
two shot foul from Black who
was pushed
The
Greyhounds
were
finally able to wrestle the l)all
Iree lor a liaskel to end the
(leriod. Hounds trailing :!H-22
The final [xu iixl was routine
•IS the .Norsemen m oved
liirther ahead
,\ steal by Black after the
jump was enough to give Scott
.Norris an inside shot at the
basket 3'he Vikes regained the
ball half a minute later to have
Kilburn put up an outside
jump Burlmgfon then lost the
biill on a traveling call to give
Black a chance at a basket He
was hit and made a two shot
Imil
The game went on with the
Vikmgs making four more

tiaskets while the (ireyhoiinds
made nine but to no ,n ail The
[xiwcrlul \ ikings .won d ,')2-:i8
with Hopkins high scorer with
21) [xunts, followed by Toni
McIntyre with 10
Karlier in the week the
Vikes
played
visiting
Jameshurg. who should have
stayed at home
But you would not have
known from first period ac
tion
The starting jump went to
the \’ ikes but the Indians
scored first Only once in the
first period did the Norse lead
and the period ended 10-all
The second period proved a
little more productive for the
Vikings even with a constant
change of the lead But it
wasn't until the last few
minutes of the half that the
team was t o . take hold per
manently.
Hopkins broke the Norse
into the lead with an inside
shot The Indians then lost the
ball and Hopkins made a
corner shot to be followed by
an outside jump shot -from
Kilburn for two points, then

Pd. for by a concerned nltzen for Lorraine Murray

MILL ROAD DAY CAMP
'For A Summer Full of Fun"

t
}

M in i-D a y - Boys & Girls - 3-5 yrs. ■ 10:30 a.m .-3 p.m.
C ounselor-in-Training - Co-Ed 13 £t 14 vr. old

}

Choice of M eals • Transportatipn • A ctivity

Girls 3-12 yrs.

M atu re S ta ff • 4 Pools • Trips • Snacks
4 Tennis Courts • Horses • Overnights • Nurse

For Inform ation & Free Brochure - 201-821-9155
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The VIKING SOCIETY
of
S o u th B ru n s w ic k H ig h S c h o o l
in vites yo u
to
A n In te rn a tio n a l

SMORGASBORD
Frid ay, F e b ru a ry 8 th , 5 -9 p .m .
at the H igh S chool

A D M IS S IO N : B rin g a n y dish,
e n o u g h fo r y o u r fa m ily
PLUS
tw o p e o p le , a n d $ 2 .0 0

first five shots and Kilburn
had .seven points. The frosh
lead 23-15 when McCay and
In an exciting comeback, the Patterson went to work for the
Viking frosh rebounded from Greyhounds. They scored all
weak .second and
third but two points for their team
(juarters and beat the Nor that quarter as they fought
thern Burlington Greyhounds back to a 25-25 tie at the half.
fifi-f):!.
After Greg Berger scored to
If the \'ikes could have open the second half, the
played Ihe whole game like the Greyhounds scored tlie next
lust period, they wouldn't seven, jumping out to a 32-27
have hiid to rally It was lead. The Vikes improved a
beautiful The frosh threw the little in the closing minutes of
ball around until they had a the quarter
but
North
good shot and then made it. Burlington opened their lead
They hit six of their first seven to seven points, 40-33, at the
shots as they jumped to a 12-4 end of the quarter.
lead and ;i 16-7 lead at the end
George
Bossow
was
of the (juarter
coaching that day as he filled
In the second quarter the in for Bill Hewitt who was ill. 1
Greyhounds went to a zone and don't know what he told them
the frosh started to miss Jeff before the final quarter, but
Palmer H.uckily his injury Mhalever it wa.s, it worked
IM i l
as s e n o i l s a s f i r s t Baskets by Kilburn, Tony
I h o iig lil
Pere/ and Berger cut the lead
■laii Bla/ewski and I)a\'e lo one and the Greyhounds
Kilburn hel|K‘d the frosh stay look lime out S/.eeker hit ;i
ahead as Bla/.euskl hit his loul shot but then ,Jan

I -UU yNQgR 10 '

F O R IN F O R M A T IO N A N D TIC K ETS:
C ALL 2 9 7 - 2 7 4 2

1)\ k'liink l)< utxch
In line III the most exciting
mciMs III the year, the South
Brunswick L'ikings defeated
the Rams of South River by a
score of .38 IH The Jan 25
meet at South River wa.s
jilayed lo a packed gym
nasium
William Hayes suffered his
second lo.ss this sea.Son by
being pinned by his lOl pound
opponent in :i :15 Steve .Mifsud, 108 [X)unds, retaliated by
pinning his man in :'i 46
Both .Joey Bernard iilfi
(xiunder. and Barry Kessler
Icam captain > uon their
bouts bv over lo poinls.

registering superior decisions
for South Brunswick
Rick
Gueke then lost his 129 pound
lx)ul in a close 9-8 decision. In
one of the more exciting
matches Ihe 1:15 pounder
Thomas Leventhall reversed
his opponent with less than 15
seconds left in the match to
win in a 2-1 decision
The 141 pounder, Jonathan
Star, had no trouble pinning
his man in 3:41. Greg Engel,
148 pounder, who wa.s hurt
Ixfore he vient into the match,
had lo default after his injury
became tix) painful to con
liiuic .limmy Jefferson was
next and he decisioned his 158
pound opponent 6-1 John

A R E V O T IN G FO R

LORRAINE MURRAY

D in e on a variety o f
International Cuisine

Warriors
scalp
St. Pauls

BlazeW’ski hit two shots to put
the frosh ahead. Two more
baskets by the Vikes made the
Greyhounds take their final
lime out. The teams traded
baskets and then Patterson got
four points as it was 49-47.
Greg Berger hit a basket but it
was quickly answered by the
Greyhounds
Tony F^erez
opened the lead to four but
Patterson closed it back lo
two. Dave Kilburn scored but
McCay got that back. Finally,
with three seconds left,
Blazewski hit a foul shot and
the frosh won 56-53.
Blazewski was high scorer
for the game with 19. Berger
and Kilburn also hit double
figures with 14 and 13 points
rcspiectively Tony Perez, who
played less than half (he
game, scori'd eight, and Kevin
.McGuigan added Iwo
k'or the Greyhounds. Pat
terson and McCay split :!5
points and .Szeeker had 111

Appleby then lost his 17U pound
match 8-2
I'hf meet score at that lime
was 26-18 in favor of .South
Brunswick They weren't .safe
from defeat yet but after 188
pounder M alcolm W allace
pinned his man in :i9 seconds
Ihe Vikings were assured of
victory and the jubilation of
Ihe .South Brunswick fans wa.s
greater than at any other
meet Marc Rubinstein, the
ticavyweight then pinned his
ojiponent in 3 08 ending the
uctorioas meet
The preceding Wednesday
the Vikings had suffered a
heartbreaking defeat lo North
Burlington 2919, ending their
380 winning streak The .South
Rjvcr win lifted their spirits
and enabled themXaregam the
respect they had before
slipping up on Wednesday. The
\'arsity record is now 7-1. The

Parish team
trounces
St. Joe's
by Bob Rauen

Paid for by M r. Ef M rs. H a ro ld H opp es

FRANKLIN PARK
JUNIOR DRUM and BUGLE CORPS
‘'The TTiunderbirds”
ACCEPTING
DRUMMERS and HORN PLAYERS
AGES 10 AND ABOVE
• M o n d a y, W edn esd ay 7:0 0-9 :0 0 a t
F ra n k lin P a rk School,

The
St
A ugustine's
Warriors took St. Pauls of
IHghland Park Sunday, easily
trouncing them 58-28.
St. A s con trolled both
boards, taking the ball
w henever, w herever and
however they pleased and they
scored the same way.
In the second quarter, with
the Warriors holding a com 
fortable lead of 20-4, Coach
Clark turned the game over to
his sub's and trusted to them to
finish it. This, however, they
could not do. A late third
Larry Cherry Insurance in
period St. Pauls rally brought the American Division and
them within nine points of the Viking Liquor^ in the National
Warriors and in order to stem
Division emerged with un
this rally, the coach pul in his
blemished records
Monday
starling lineup. In the fourth night as first-round play in the
quarter the starters held the mtra-division concluded in the
opponents to only four points South
Brunswick
M en’ s
while scoring 24 themselves.
Basketball League. Both
The high-scorexs—the.- -^csriTS '4rffc SpuTr”T-u~"fecoras
victors were Chris Davison when inter-division action
with 20 and Brendan Lundy begins next Monday.
with eight. Also in the scoring
Cherry, using a lO-point
for St. A s w6re John Newman spread in the third quarter as
with six, Andy Davison with the most serious advantage, ,
five and Bob Greene, Danny, disposeed of Leo’s Rural Gulf
Doran and Roddy Brennan •Service 74 56 liehind Ihe points
with four Also contributing Ilf Hud Rose i2Hi, Boh Griggs
were Bill Krause and Fddie ' 17 I and Tom Clark i 14 i
.Adamko w ith field goal apiece
i.ixi s, 2 I III the .American,
and Don Ron. who added a ch.illenged in lesser degree
tree throw
Mitli tile doubles of Walt
Mikorski '!2 i. Henry Clark
III I, and .John .Slaktowicz i UH
X’ lking Liijuors. holding a 3;i25 halftime lead, defeated
Mike Toth Construction 71-58
The Vikings parlayed the
scoring of Ilennis Troutman
Jayvees however are still
'19>. Sam Moore il7 '. and
undefeated, the South River
Bucky .Melvin <101 lo offset the
victory marking their 40th
efforts o f ,Jay Brennan (18),
consecutive. The next meet is
Kirke Smith i i n , and Eric
Wednesday at Highland P5rk
.Mtirtin MO)
Archway Tavern, second in
Ihc National at 21 with the two
lop teams in each division
eventually qualifying for the
playoffs, trounced Frank's 8:i
44 'I'railmg bytliree after one
(| u a r t e )■ .
.A r c h w a >
system atically turned the
tallies in ilie last three frames
lo win l)v 39
Mike Cosumani) and Will
Cliarlier, v.illi 22 poinl.-. e.ieh,
malelied Franks total Bill
Hand and Lenny Fadula added
14 apiece Dennis Massone
wa.s the lone double for
Frank's with 18.
KenJaTl Park P harm acy
won its first game in the
American, beating the Hub
Restaurant 70-61 Pharmacy
trailed by tw'o at the half, led
l)y two after three quarters,
and outgunned Hub down the
stretch
Bob I^timer hit 15 for the
winners, follow ed by Cy
Collins and Jack Rauen with 14
each, Ives Yohay with 13, and
Van Patten with 12. ’ Leon
McBride and Vito Rizzuto
C h a rle s B a rb e tti
helped Hub with 20 and 16
respectively.
The schedule for next

The St. Augustine’s parish
team came out o f its two game
losing streak Friday night as it
trounced St. Joe’s' 28-17.
The parish team had an
undefeated record until three
weeks ago when it tangled
with the schoolteam. It is pow
5-2.
The school team maintained
its undefeated record by
trouncing St. P a u l’ s
of
Princeton 28-12 High scorers
for the team were Tom
Giacino and Kenny Ahearn
with nine and six respectively.
In the other contest Friday
night Sacred Hearl trounced
Immaculate Conception 35-6.

comes to

Barbetti
completes
basic training

Marine Private Charles V.
Barbetti, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry V. Barbetti of 26 Cherry
St,, Monmouth Junction was
graduated from basic training
at the Marine Corp. Recruit
Depot in San Diego, Calif,
A 1973 graduate of South
Brunswick High School, he is
scheduled to report to Camp
Pendleton. Calif.

AVIS
Kendall Park

A V IS R E N T S A L L C A R S .

• U n lfo rp rs
p ro vid ed .

and

in s tru m e n ts

•i;:::; -fe a tu re s
Plymouth,
and other'
iiii$ . fine
jijiii.ChrySler-Built .
Cars !
S t o p in '& S 6 e U s a t . ..

9 Experienced In sftu cfo rs,

:COIOTACT: Jiin White, 297-<m34 or Gary Brovvn S2G6842.
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.Maureen Ward, seven
The .N'orsewomen began
their season with a 37 '.}6 lass to
F'ranklin Township, followed
by a 46-43 overtime loss to
Kwing.
Sandy
Domotor
registered -20 points in each
contest, while Maureen Ward
and Chris Hamway had eight
each against Ewing.
The first win was a 42-40
verdict over Hopewell Valley
in overtime Sandy Domotor
stuffed in 27 poinlj;. Maureen
Ward and Chris Hamway split
12 points evenly.
An apparent victory slipped
away when a 10-point South
Brunswick lead dissipated as
J. P. Stevens rallied for a 22-9
margin in the fodrth quarter
and a 48-45 win. Sandy
Domotor and Wendy Prouty
tallied 20 and 10 points
respectively.
In the fifth of the eight
games, Hightstown, leading
17-6 at halftime, defeated the
Vikingettps 36-24.
Sandy
Domotor was held lo 13 point?,
but she took down 25 egroms.
The girls will play-Twice this
week - on Wednesday at home
against Highland Park and on
Friday at Burlington.
The junior varsity team.

after uinning it.s first, five
games and then dropping two
in a row, upped its record to 6-2
with a 43-20 win over
Metuchhn. Sue Domotor, ll;
Corinne Cornish, 10; and
Diane Fjeldal, six led the
victors.
The girls opened with a 16-14
conquest of Franklin Town■shipbehind Diane Fjeldal’s six
points and then got by Ewing
14-11 with Maureen Hogan and
Helen Faulkner scoring four
points apiece
Two wider margins followed
as Hopewell Valley fell 22-12
and J P Stevens tumbled 24-6.
Diane Fjeldal h ir 10 ’ points
against
Hopewell,
while
Diane, Helen Faulkner, and
Corinne Cornish each had six
against Stevens.
A 30-24 win over West
Windsor, with Maureen Hogan
canning 12 long ones, followed
by Corinne Cornish, eight, and
Helen
Faulkner,
seven,
preceded the team’s only two
losses, 17-6 to Hightstown and
37-27 lo Highland Park. Helen
Faulkner netted 10 against the
Park, while Corinne Cornish
and Sue Domotor added six
each.

Cherry Insurance, Viking Liquors
lead men's league divisions

for Your Convenience

• N o p r io r e x p e rie n c e necessary.

‘ yr. '-

I’he SBHS Girls \'arsity
Basketball Team tixik its third
consecutive
win
k'riday,
beating .Meluchen 57-29 This
was the team's fourth overall
viBtory against four losses,
three.of which were lost by a
l})tal of only seven points
Sandy Domotor scored 35
points
and
grabbed
27
rebounds, both school records,
to lead the Vikingettes over
Metuchen Chris Hamway
netted 12 points
The previous Tuesday the
local girls downed Saint
Mary's of South Amboy 46-45
as Sandy Domotor tallied 24
(X )in ts and Chris
Ham way
added 12. Trailing 13-2 in the
first quarter, the Vikingettes
fought back to a 20-18 deficit at
the intermission, led 35-29
after three quarters and held
on for the one-point decision.
The girls started their threegame streak with a 53-32
triumph over Highland Park.
.Sandy Domotor led the attack
with 25 points, giving her a
total jof 84 and, not in
cidentally, 65 rebounds in the
trio of victories. Wendy
Prouty, hitting six for six from
the floor, scored 13 points,
Chris Hamway, seven, and

Grapplers swamp South River 38-18

T h e p a re n ts o f H a ro ld J r.,
S u s a n , K evin & C o lle e n H o p p e s

( S I n n CHILD REN )

tiiiskcl
The Indians made their last
|X)inl ()l the (leriod on a \'iking
foul Kilburn came back witli
an outside shot followed by a
lay-up from Hopkins to end the
period 43-28 Vikes.
Fourth period action pushed
the Infians further back. They
just could not keep up with
the fine shooting of Kilburn,
Black, Hopkins and McIntyre
The Vikings averaged two
points a minute as the buzzer
sounded a lay-up by Scott
.Norris ended the game with
the Vikings leading 60-41
Hopkins was high scorer with
14 points followed by Tom
Meintvre with 12

came back lo rctxnind a
.lamcsburg shot, allowiryg Itill
.Sherman to put up an inside
jum() for a baskel
The Indians-" thbn scored
giving the Vikings the ball for
Sherman who made a lay-up
and a foul, giving Jameshurg a
two-shot foul The ball then
returned to the Norse for an
outside shot by Black
Seven plays later the
Vikings again scored on their
own rebound with Kilburn
making the basket The In
dians took the ball for a shot
with Scott Norris making the
rebound The ball passed to
McIntyre and then to Hopkins
for a shot, but the Indians
rebounded and went out under
the basket.
The Vikings picked up the
ball with Black attempting a
shot, bouncing off the back
board into Hopkins' waiting
hands and an inside shot for a
basket.
The Vikings picked up the
ball with Black attempting a
shot, bouncing off the back
board into Hopkins' waiting
hands and arT inside shot for a

Frosh rally to beat Greyhounds
by Doug B( hri nd

Sound Evaluation

Full D ay - Boys

,1.f'n •ig.iin 111

Leo's Rural $eiVice
Rt,27
MGR:LE001WAY

Car Rentals, Inc. KENDALL PARK,N.J.

Park squad
offers course
m first aid
Kendall Parj< First Aid
Squad is offering a stantjard
first aid course. This course
will be held at the squad
building, starting from 8 - 10
p.m. every Tuesday evening
beginning Feb. 5, for 10 hours
of instruction.
Dick Pollard and Frank
Newman, Am erican
Red
Cross, instructors with the
Central New Jersey Chapter,
will conduct the course. For
any
one
interested
In,
becoming a member of ’ the
squad Ihis.cdurse is required.
The course will be open to the
people 14 years of.age or older.

Penn box cars
4ljmj}.tracks
Three Penn Central box cars
jum ped their tracks
in
Princeton, on Sunday; turned
over and landed below the
.Faculty Road grade corssing,
Princeton Township P olice
Chief
F red erick
Porter
reports.
The chief said a witness
•reported seeing' the cars start
to move' and -roll nut of sight.
They traveled . through the
grade crossing ajhd ran off ihe ’
side track.
_ . . .....x.-i. ::

early lead over Frank’s
defeating them 65-41. Joe
Brokaw paced the winners
with 20 and Dennis Mayer was
I'he lone double for Frank’s
with 10.
Leo's Gulf triumphed over
Kendall Park Pharmacy 63-51
with Terry Brown (I9lJugJi
1rrTffen s'heague' acifohTas’l Leo's and Bob Taimer taking
week, Cherry .Insurance ■game honors with 21 for
parlayed 12 different scorers, Pharmacy.
led by Harry Griggs with 19, lo
Archway
Tavern
beat
beat Hub Restaurant 86-50. Brennan’s 66-58. Jim Long
Vito Rizzuto captured game paced the victors with 20 and
honors with 20 for Hub.
.lay Brennan topped his team
\ iking l.iquors jump<‘d lo an with 14
Monday is Viking Liquors
versus Leo’s Gulf Service and
Archway Tavern versus Hub
Restaurant al 7:15 and
Frank’s versus Kendall Park
Pharmacy and Mike Toth
Construction versus Larry
Cherrv Insurance at 8:30.

Undefeated Royals
spill Lakers 59-44
The Royals took on the
challenge of the Lakers at
Crossroads gym Saturday and
when It was all over, the
Royals kept their undefeated
record intact, scoring'a 59-44
triumph This was the first
loss for Dave Palmer’s Lakers
and it was really decided by
the reserves
Palmer’s starters made the
game really close but the
second quarter, in which the
reserves faced each other,
decided ttie contest as Joe
Schroeder's Royals, who have
good depth talent wise, outscored the Lakers in that
quarter. 18-3 The 15 poinl
(liff-erenee is Ihe exact ilif
lerenee of the final score
The league’s leading scorer.
Chris Davison, had another
good game, .scoring 23 points
for the winning Royals, while
Randy Schroeder connected
for 15 points. High men for the
Lakers were Tom Sullivan and
Bobby Green, each scoring 15
points, and Mike Westbrook,
who contributed 10 points
The Royals will face a tough
opponent Saturday when they
face the Bullets. The last lime
they faced each other, it was a
thriller which took overtime to
decide.
The Knicks, led by Nick
Gengler and Paul Prouty,
scorhd an easv victory over
the Celtics,
51-25. Neither
team was burning the basket
in the first three quarters, with
the Celtics scoring only five
points by half time, and the
Knicks somewhat better with
22 points. The fourth quarter
was the best for both teams
with the Knicks getting the
better of it, 20-11. Nick Gengler
was high man of the game,
scoring 21 points and Paul
Prouty came through with 17
for the Knicks. The high men
for the Celtics were Schwartz
with eight and Bob Piccirrillo
with seven.
The Bucks, coached by Carl
Eby, played a fine defensive
game against the Bullets,
holding Bullet high scorers to
a maximum of nine points,
well below their average. The
gamc'was within reach Cor the
Bucks, even late in the final
quarter. as‘ they pulled to
within five points' o f the
Bullets,' but their-rally fell

short
Matt Pinter was high man in
the game with 12 points for the
losing Bucks. Ben Grover and
Alan Balcomb, high scorers
for the Bullets, were held to
nine and six, respieclively..
Denis Johnston contributed
five points for the winners.
This was the Bullets’ third
win against one setback and
places them in a tie with the
l.akers for division lead.
The '76’ers couldn’t seem to
do anything right in their
game against the Hawks, and
consequently were humbled
by a 45-19 score. They wouldn’t
leave the floor to get a rebound
and wouldn’t even chase a
loose liall al limes
The score was never close as
the Hawks enjoyed a 25-7 lead
at half lime and a ,’15-17 lead at
the three quarter mark. John
Newman was high man for the
Hawks with "14 ■p6rnls,''“and
Mike Grmek s c o r ^ 10. Eddie,
Adamko and Paul White each
scored six points for the losers.
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H e llo , s t r a n g e r .
-~Se3rchmgTorans.lfers t(r»ll those who/what/wtiere "
questions about your new city?
i .
As your WELCOME WAGO.N Hostess, It’s my Job to
"help you gel over the Hurdlesof being a newcomer. . .
By bringing you somo useful gifts. Community info.
.Advice oii reliable businesses in your new neighborbodd.
And more.
, )
A WELCOME WAGON call should be one of the.very
first nice things to happen when you're new here.
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Candidates discuss board's objectives
Two of the eanciidates for the Ket)
l)oard of education election said this
week improved communications is an
important objective which the board
must set for itself.
All four candidates were asked
"What objectives should the board set
for itself for the next three years? As a
board member how would you go
about meeting those objectives?"
Both Portia Forbes and Brian
Weiner said they strongly believe the
board must institute a co m 
munications fxjlicy that would bring
the board and the community closer
"A board with its hands on the pulse
of the community is one of my prime
objectives," said Mrs. Forbes. "I
believe we must make an overt effort
to solicit this involvement. 1 would
urge the board to use one study session
a month for informal dialogue with
parent and civic organizations, as well
as individuals, and set aside one night
a week for telephone calls or visitors."

Mr Weiner, who during the cam
paign has called for establishment of
an "Actionline" program by which
residents could receive answers to
questions within 24 hours, said, “ Only
through an improvement in com 
munications can “we realistically hope
to reverse the negative feelings that so
many citizens have about the board."
Perhaps then, he said, voters would
support budgets and "w e can then
begin to have meaningful dialogues
instead of being forced to endure the
cacophony of political rhetoric that
often accom panies this kind of
distrust "
Candidate Ijorraine Murray said the
iK ia r d ’s prime objective stould be to
assure the best education possible at
an equitable cost to taxpayers.
“ The board has a responsibility to
their constituents to make sure our
schools are being run efpciently: that
every child in our school district is
receiving an education which will best

prepare him for his future endeavors,
and that the value received by our
children is worth the dollars .spent "
Mrs. Murray said these .objectives
can be met if the board insists on
constant evaluation of all programs
and all personnel and shares
evaluation results with the cornmunity.
Board candidate David Gallagher
said he thinks evaluation is one of the
most important objectives for the
board at this lime.
There is evaluation now. he said, but
he would like to see a much more
thorough approach, including input
from staff, students and the com
munity
^
"1 realize that W
process of
evaluation is not a s ^ p l e one," he
said. "There may be tro perfect way to
accomplish this task. But we have to
begin somewhere."
Constructive evaluation he said, is
an important tool to see the district’ s

siretiglhs as well as its weakiii“sses
"Ita prfigram is working well in one
district, for example, wc can expand
It." he said.
Mr Gallagher cited the example of
the developm ental kindergarten
program which it is hoped will be
incorporated into the regular kin
dergarten program next year
Mr Gallagher said several specific
areas
could
use
constructive
evaluation - the guidance program
and CIPED at the high school and
extracurricular and athletic programs
throughout the district
Mr Weiner said the board should
plan td evaluate why the system is not
educating all children and then .should
start making positive changes in the
educational process so "three years
from now we can truly say we offer
every student in our system the finest
public education possible"
Mrs. Forbes added the board
should, whenever possible, seek state

and fcxieral funds to help effectively
evaluate programs and personnel
Both .Mrs Forbes and Mr Weiner
said the board must study the
repercussions of slate decisions on the
current system of financing public
schools
"The board must take a political
stand in urging legislators to react to
this p rio rity ," Mrs. Forbes said.
".Sending letters and requesting
progress reports periodically is the
necessary action to take now and in
the future "
Mr Weiner said the board should
kx)k into the possible repercussions of
a state takeover of public school
financing so the board will have
established plans to deal with this.
Mrs. P'orbes added the board should
set as an objective spending longer
lime for the preparation of the annual
budget.
She said •the board also should
establish a student grievance

procedure to seriou sly address
themselves to the court decree that
students, as well as employees, are
entitled to due process of their
greivances; All those affected by tWs
procedure must play a part in its
development, she said.
The board must commit itself to
designing an educational program
which is forward looking. Mr. Weiner
said.
He said he would press for
achievement of board objectives by
keeping in touch with the day-to-day
happenings in the schools and neigh
boring systems. This combined with
an open mind, an open ear for input
from the public and diligent at
tendance at board session would
mean he was doing Ws part in help
ing meet these objectives.
Mr. Gallagher said another ob
jective for the board to consider is
long-range planning for future school
needs. He Said all available in

formation points to dramatic growth
in the next decade and “ We mustidan
now for the expected growth o f this
township.”

■v|-^
'V I

The candidate said he thinks
board should work m(X% closely with
township officials and this v ^ d
particularly helpful in identifying
possible s it^ for new schools land
recreation areas.
Mr. Gallagher said the board should
concentrate its time on areas that are
clearly questions of policy and should
work to free its time for developing
and implementing the ob jectives
which it has defined as priority items
for the entire school district.
Mrs. Forbes, too, said the board
should establish a priority for dealing
with problemsJdentified already
students, teachers, administrators,
parents and research teams.

Candidates air views
Portia Forbes
Portia Forbes, candidate for
the board of education,
discussed the relationship
between education and the
school budget and the question
of discipline in a prepared
statement released this week.
“ The quality of education is
determined only in part by me
amount of dollars expended."
she said. "O f equal con 
sideration is the serious
cvaluatl’on of old programs
and
expenditures
and
evaluations of the requests for
new on es.......................
All such information, she
said, com es through the
superintendent of sch ools’
office. Additional input should
be received from principals,
teachers,
students
and
parents, she said, so that the
board can make the best
possible decisions
.She urged that the txiard

David G allagher

accomplish this through direct
dialogue and that the board
begin budget deliberations at a
much earlier date so there is
more time to research it
before making important
recom m endations
to the
public.
" F o r the 1974-75 school
year." she .said, "the greatest
part of the budget covers fixed
expenses, so highly inflated,
and start-up costs for the
Brunswick Acres School. We
must
be
thorough
and
'T e s p o n s iD ie ’ i n mow ror airocate'
the remaining dollars which
must go toward school system
improvements as well as some
serious problems that have
been with us quite a while.”
Board members are par
ticularly limited now by the
spiraling cost of education in
the choices they can make As
an electwl board member Mrs

Forbes said she expects to
advocate allocations based on
a broad sampling of feedback
and her own careful study.
Mrs. Forbes also discussed
the question of discipline in the
classroom.
She said it has been made
clear to her at candidates’
nights that parents are
troubled by the question of
discipline in the schools and
what this m eans for T h e
education of their children.
‘ “l_get the impression that
we may be looking for clear'
cut answers to a very complex
question," she said. “ I believe
discipline is tied in with
learning. My experiences have
shown me that some students
learn with more structure and
some with le s s "
This
does
not
mean
repression
or
over
permissiveness, the candidate

said, but it does mean sen
sitivity to what is the best
learning situation for a par
ticular child.
"And this means the board
must initiate programs to
create this kind of flexibility,”
she said, "programs to help
teachers and administrators
recognize and handle the in
dividual needs of different
children."
M rs.'Forb’es said that with
this
kind
of
approach
discipline probjems would jje..
greatly'^rhihished.
Mrs, Morbes, who was ap
pointed to the board eight
months'aao, said she would be
happy to/discuss the views of
any citiz ^ who would like to
call her (M7-.5739! and should
be available .Saturdav, Feb 2

Board of Education can
didate
David
Gallagher
discussed the need for longrange planning by the board in
order to provide the best
possible education for all
children.
"All too often.” he said, “ we
lend to illustrate the old
saying, 'The squeaky wheel
gels the grease.'
“ We often give attention
first to one obvious need, then
lb another, and then jump to a
if long-range ^ o a ls 1 and
priorities. This leaveW the
/arger part of the job undone "
Mr Gallagher saidyuuring
his seven months on the board
he has worked and will con
tinue to work for an orderly
process in which board
discussion and action is seen in
relation to long-range goals
and priorities

A T T E N T IO N S E N IO R C IT IZ E N S :

th o se $ $ $
The Senior Crtizen Subscription Discount today becomes a permanent s e n /i^
of all The Packet Group newspapersit’s not a one-time "special” . Here’s how the plan saves senior citizens money:
Beginning TODA'Y Everyone 65 or more years young is eligible to renew or to start a
new subscription to any o f the seven community newspapers in The Packet Group at a
greatly reduced price..
This brand new Senior Citi'zens Subscription Savings Plan is the result of The Packet
Group ' newspapers' second newest -reader feature -- the Reader Reaction Service. The
Reaction Service asked readers o f all the newspapers to phone in suggestions on how the
editor-s might improve the papers’, value to the communities. A Packet reader took
imm^diatp 'advanragp nf thp invitation and las.t.Wednesday suggested a r6 ^ 9i^d_subscnp^m
rate for senior citizens.
And now, here it is. Savings for the golden agers, some o f whom may be limited by fixed
incomes. And all of whom have an especially economical way to keep posted on community
news, sales in area shops, and the ever-growing number of bargains in the seven papers
classified ad section.
Start saving under this new, per.manent Packet Group service now! Start subscribing to
any o f the .seven community newspapers, or renew your subscription at the new, econom ical
rates

Editors:
Thanks. Yes, I w ill ta k e advantage of y o u r Senior C itizen S u b scriptio n D iscbunt.Plan arid
start la new subscription

Q

'

renew m y subscription Q

to:

Law rence Ledger — $2.75

The P rin ceto n Packet — $ 4

W indsor-H ights Herald — $2
S o u th Som erset News — $2.75

The C entral f*ost — $ 2
The M an ville News — $ 2 .7 5

T h e F ra n k lin New s-Record - S2 75

(O u t,o f S tate, add $ 1 .5 0 to cover m ailin g cojstsj.

( fu ll nam e)
(street)
(to w n )

,..

(statp). ............................................. (zip c o d e ) ................

'Y eS , i''m 6 5 o r o v e r .'
(please sign fu ll -name and social security num ber

Planning for the evaluation
of programs must be part of a
total planning effort, he said.
The board should not wait until
a year, two years or three
years after new programs
such as the high school CIPED
program or the new Brun
swick Acres School program,
are initiated to begin deciding
how these areas are 16 be
judged.
Instead, the candidate said,
plans for evaluation mu^t be
. c-FcaicuTlung" wnnTfie plan's
for the project.
"This is not an easy thing to
do when none of the existing
evaluation instruments really
fit the projects,” he said. “ But
instrumehls can be modified,
new sets of measures can be
added and results can be
looked at m terms of the
limitations of the instruments.
"When
creating
new

projects I believe that we will
be- better off using imperfect
evaluations than building in
none at all," Mr. Gallagher,
continued.
The school system's overall
direction
toward
in
dividualization is good, the
candidate said, for it aims to
give each child the best
possible education.
"C ertainly we are not
com pletely successful with
indi v id u a ji^ a lm n
Mr.
Gatiagner s a iff,'■ "b u t on?
balance it is an approach that
seems to wprk.”
We must evaluate different
systems that our schools use to
achieve individualization, he
said, different age groups,
methods
of
assigning
teachers, selection of texts and
materials and ways
of
organizing classrooms.

Thqre needs to be an ob

be constructive m on bers of
soci^y. In order to .prqiare..
them for life in a world v ^ c h

jective framework to decide
which ideas and systems todiscard, which to retain and may be very different from
which to expand, he said.
our own, students need to
“ I have no ax to grind for or learn how to aet realistic goals
against
any
particular and how to pursue them.
p rogram ,” Mr. Gallagher Appropriate and concerned
said. “ I believe, of course, that guidance) whether jnrovided
our schools must provide all by a teacherJnr_a-guidance^
children with a firm foun- ^ td ff member, must take each
dation in bas ic aca d em ic particular student’s needs and
skills.’ They must proviite ah . abilities into account. I feel
atm osphere con du cive to that guidance o f this sort ought
learning. This is the purpose of to be an important part o f each
classroom discipline and the child’s school experience.
yardstick by which it should be
measured. Children must be
“ There are no m a g ic
helped
to
develop
in solutions, only lots o f h ^ d
dependence and a sense of work ahead. J would like to
personar responsibility. They have the opportunity to con
should be encouraged in tinue to be involved in these
creative self-expression . 1 efforts for the benefit (rf all of
believe we must helo them to our children.”

Brian W einer
Board of education can
didate Brian Weiner believes
the school system must begin
to educate young people for
the future and move away
from
"th e
com fortable
education of yeaterday"
Education for tomorrow, the
candidate .said in a prepared
release this week, means
preparing every student for
the problems he or she will
face in the future, in addition
to those they face today.
-'Changes are occuring as
rapidly in education as they
are in the world around us."
Mr Weiner said. "W c must
keep pace with those changes
if we wish tb properly educate
our students. "
South Brunswick has Ix'gun
to do this but much more needs
to lx‘ done, he said
"A good start toward this
kihd of program was made
with the introduction of
CIPED at the high school. By
moving students out of the
classroom and into the 'real'
world we are giving them a
chance to see first hand what

they are soon going to be asked
and expected to become an
active part ol," he added.
South Brunswick must now
move out into the areas of
lechqical and trade skills, the
candidate said. The system
could be offering students
programs in areas many must
wait until graduation to train
in, he said, such as medical
technology, PBX and ad
vanced computer skills.
In doing this, the system can
give all students a head start
into possible future career's.
"W c must now immediately
move to change the entire
guidance program as is exists
in our system," Mr Weiner
said
"Our young people
should have the feeling that
there is someone they can turn
to with a problem about their
educational or personal life. If
we had an adequate guidance
program then maybe a few
less kids would feel they can't
wait until they get out of high
school and maybe a few
wouldn’t be .so disillusioned
when they finally d o "

Mr. Weiner said the board
should examine some of the
programs it is now financing
and eliminate those which do
not ‘have their sights trained
on the fu tu re"
It is a waste of money, he
said, to pay for projects that
look to improve an already
inferior idea. Instead the
board should spend money on
developing those program s
that will be effective for years
to come.
Other
steps
towards
education for the future might
be a developm ental kin
dergarten where there is no
arbitrary cutoff date, an ex
panded program of political
scien ce and an im proved
physical education program
for all levels in the system, he
said.
But whatever we do, he
continued, we must not wait
too long to begin for the longer
we wait the more difficult it
will be for us when we do
decide to make Ihe change.

Public Notices
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Oiere exlBts a need for 1«S«1
epresentation for the year 1974; and
w h e r e a s , funds are available for this
purpose; and
.rifEREAS.
witEHF
- Ihe Local Public Contracts
Law iN J S.A WA.'ll-l e< seq.I'requires
Uut the resolution authoririns the award
of contracts for 'ProfesslonaJ Seryicei-without competitive bids must be publicly
advertised;
NOW,
THEREFORE.
BE
IT
RESOLVED, on Ulis 22nd day of Januaiy,
1974, by the Planning. Board of the
Township of South Brunswick, County at
Middlesex, as foHows;
I -fhe Chairman of the Planning Board
is hereby authoriied and directed to
execute an agreement with Irving
Verosloff. Esq. tor professional services.
. 2. -nils contract is aw.arded arifhaul
competitive bidding as, w-^‘P ^ e i^ o n a l
ce" und
under the provisions of the Local
Service"
Public Coni
Contracts Law because It Is a
recognized
' prdfession
licensed and
___ .died p;
.
regulated
-gulat. - by law and is not possible to
obtain competitive bids.
3 A copy of this resolution shall be
published in Ihe Central Post, as required
by law, within 10 days of its passage.
This is to certify that the foreg ol^ is a
true copy of a R ^ lution adopted 1^ the
South Brunswick Township Planning
Board at its regular meeting held on the
22nd day of January, 1974.
BEATRICE H. aCCHINO
Secretary
(T 1 31-74 IT
F oe: $ 7 .5 6
HFJiOl.lYlOV

Lorraine M urray
Board of education can are not doing well on their program. As a result, students
didate
Lorraine
Murray college boards in English, she are suffering and will continue
stressed
the
rieed
for said, and for several years the to suffer because of a lack of
evaluation
of
present students' scores have been knowledge. And the saddest
programs in a press release dropping off in English. part of all is If we had been
issued this week.
Students are concerned, she watching what was happening
"Through measuring the said,
about
not
being we could have prevented it.
Mrs. Murray said English is
results of what we're doing we adequately prepared for
but one program “ where we
then, and only then, can know college.
where w e’ re at and the
College board scores both in know we have not met the
'arfecTTon in ^TcfTw'e’ carTgbr 'maTh“ and English have b ^ n "TTCeds of our studentSr-If-theT-e
she said. “ To me it has always on
a
downward
trend are others we can through
been and continues to be the nationwide for several years. careful scrutiny - evaluation most positive po.sition any
“ In South Brunswick our recognize them and improve
candidate for the board of math scores are remaining upon them "
Mrs. Murray said new
education can ta k e"
relatively high but English
programs are fine, but “ we
Mrs. Murray said she is scores are not,” she said.
quite concerned about the
"Somewhere along the line we must learn to walk before we
can run . Let 's be sure what we
' results the school district is are not evaluating our English
have and what we are doing is
obtaining in English. Students
good and working well for our
kids before we plunge head
first into more programs."
The candidate said it is the
obligation of the board to see
that program s are being
constantly evaluated and that
people, so I wrote to theiri,”
is is the obligation o f parents tb
One board of education
candidate will gel a little extra Brian says. “ The produce^
insist the schools do evaluate.
contacted me and invited me
exposure Mopday, Feb. 4.
“ Evaluation, like discipline,
That day
19-year old to be on it."
is not a ‘dirty word’ - it is a
The live show will be aired
Rutgers student Brian Weiner
n ecessity we owe to oilr
will appear on the Channel 5 tv from 11:30 a m. to I p.m.
children,” she concluded.
show “ Midday Live,” a talk Monday. '
and variety show.
Brian will be the guestr'df
commentatof Lee Leonard,
along with the Chancellor of
Schools of the City of New
York and the president of the
NCw York City Schools Board
of Education,
South
Brunswick
tax
"M y mother irientioned that
collector Joseph Rauch and
the show-takes all kind? of
township, attorney Andre
Gruber have been named to
the -L^islative Committee of
■T
the state League of Muni
cipalities for 19.74,

Weiner gets
extra 'exposure'

WHEREAS, there exisu a need to
prepare plans for all parks and to supply
necessary information on parklands (or
the Parks Master Plan; and
WHEREAS, funds are avaiUble (or this
purpose. and
WHEREAS, Work Order No. I, covering
this project, has been presented to the
Planning Board tor its approval- and
WHEREAS, the Local Public Cor tracts
Law (N.J S.A.-40A; U*1 et seq.I requires
lhal (lie resolution authodzing (he aWard
of contracts for "Pnrfeasioojfl
--------------- Services"
.
and services whidi are oi ,such a
qualitative nature as will not reasonably
permit the performance of such services
wiihout competitive bids must be publicly
advertised;
_
__
NOW.
THEREFORE.
BE IT
RESOLVED, on Ihis 22nd day of Januar
Tow'nshm of South Brunswick.- Cotmty of
Middlesex. New Jersey, as follows:
"l. •ilie’’piannitw'Boaril Chairperson Is
hereby
and
dij]ec(j^toj!6X9C^e
4
SCIVTUV authoriiea
UUIIIUI
S
Misa saaavvsv^a
w
an agreement with Van Cleef En^naeriog
Associates delalling the prepara({oo by
(hem of [dans for all porks and supuying
necessary information on perklaim for
(he Porks Master Plan.
2 This
^
INia contract
WHUIAVl is
so awarded without
VUIIlWllUVC
iis m
s swswwww#
competitive bidding S
as
a ProfesslonaJ
Service
under
the
provisions
of —
the Local
- vic<
■ ----------- '-------'
Public CorlracULaw becsose an cn^ncer
is a recognized profession Uceoaea and
iulated by law; and It is not possible to
gain competitive bitb.
.. ..
3 A COPY of this resolution shall te
Jbllshcd in the Central Post, as required
ly law. within 10 days ol its passsge.
4 -This resoiutiixi shall ap^y to Work
Order No.
i^u. 1
I only.
,
, ,
5. A copy of this resolution and the
agreement shall be siAmItted to the
Township TVeasurer..
ThU is to certify that the foregNM is a
___ ______ -------------Bens IWa
true
copy of a resolulloo s d M e d by Uw
South Brunswick Planning Board' at ita
r e ^ a r , meeting hefdjki tne_22nd d gy .e f.
January, 1974.
BEATRICE B. CHICCHINO
, Secretary
CP: 1-31-74 IT
F e si gJO .80

Rauch, G ruber
named to league
committees

— In-'addition, Mr. Rauch alw
was appointed to the-lpague’s"
Tax Study Committee for li974. •
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T h e New
chool for r
usic Study

1

m a r iv e in t r o d u r r y o u r c h ild to
t h e j o y o f m u s ic a t t h e j)u in o /

N o w b e g i n n e r s c la s s e s s t a r t in J a n u o r y
F o r f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n c a ll 9 2 1 2 9 0 0

TH E ARTS
n i l R.SIXAN'. I.AM ARY

,S[HH'uhim M u .s k -; k ' inuLsical
mirror will
a concert of
coiitcmporars
mii.sic
at
\lr\.Older Hall on the I'rm
I niveTMls I'anipas on
\\cdncMla\ Kcl) h, at H :U)
I undui II'd

Daniel
melude
I’.iul Dunkcl, llute . Virgil
Hlackucll, clarinet. Itolx'rl
Koutch. I'rench fiorn, Daniel
Heed, violin anti viola; Eugene
Drucker.
violin.
.John
(iraham. \iola. Fred Sherry.
Moloncello, I’ rsula Oppens,
piano. Richard Fitz and
.loseph I’as.saro, [K'reus.sion
Richard Kn.sch. baritone, will
be ilie guest artist
'I'be program in I’ rinceton
uill melude two work.s by
Schoentierg. 'String Trio.
I i|uis i.S
' and "Ode-to
Napoleon Buonaparte. Opus 41
ltr42
a first [x-rformanee
of ' 7 Kn/.ensIrerger Licdcr
b|72 ' for baritone, clarinet,
bass clarinet, horn, cello and
percussion, by Claudio Spies, a
member of the composition
faculty of the Princeton
Cniversity Music Department
since 1970 and its current'
chairman .Also,' "N otturno
■197;h
for flute, clarinet,
uolin \iola. cello, piano and
|i(Tciissmn. by Donald Marlino head of Ihh Comjxisition

s im im .iii

GREATER
TRENTON
SYMPHONY
Sun. Feb. 3 — 8:00
War M em orial Auditorium
ie ffre y Siegel, piano soloist
Prometheus Overture
Piano Concerto No. 4
Eroica Symphony

Tickets ^3 and up
Call 394-1338

firiccarrer rneatre
.
princeton
M cC a r t e r

theatre

ti\

i i i i t i i Ih ts

cjf

M cCarter ■ " B u m ** - Fn. F^b. 8 7 6
9 1 5 p .m . " E x p a r l m e n t a l , In *
d e p o n d e m & A v o n t-O a rd e C ln o m a "
M on . Feb 11 at 8 p m (Short films
by 13 filmmakers)

W ill

D ire cted by Louis Criss
P review : February 10 at 3 PM
O pens: February 14 thru 24
Orch S5. S4 Bale
Orcti $5 50 $4 50

Bale: $5, $4, $3

p/mceton ttiearre iiilme
Ij,lL

S3Cpm

552-8181

Choir College Preparatory
Department Offers
All Levels of Private
and Group Instruction/
E lm a A d a m s , Piano
L o u is e C h e a d ie , P iano
W illia m C h e a d ie , P ia n o
V ir g in ia C h e es m a n , O rgan

DANCE

B a rry M a rtin E isner. O ossical G u ita r
T a lla G u lin o , P ia n o
f
N a d ia K o u tz a n . V io lih
J o a n n e O b riik . F- luu*
M u r ia l L o n g , V o ice

I irvl i i!:n* I vn ,ii M. ( .irlft

R ic h a rd L u d lu m , P iano

( ^ i m p a i u o f "ill u i t i i ( )r( i u - . | r a
I ’ r o L 'r a n i : N K f H T ' SI l \ ( , 1 \ \ a lk i- r I ; ( ! \ \

S IT .M l'.O f

I'O I-

M IN !

iii.iS 1 ',11

STUDENT RUSH TICKETS $ 2.50
at Box Office Sunday from 5 PM

■ ■ ■ ■ Movies

D ia n e R iv e ra , P iano
J a y n R o s e n fe ld Seigol, F lu te
J o a n C o u U ie tto T h o m p s o n , C e llo

S U N D A Y , FEB. 3 a t 8 : 0 0 p m

Iti’iiiaininL' I i'kr|~ :

S ue Leurgarw , F lu te

I ( I 1\ I ) | ( )

i \ l , D o n a l . l i .k i» llM t

■■■I

ja n u a ry 2 4 -3 1 R eg istratio n for S p rin g S em ester
Phone 6 0 9 -9 2 1 -7 1 0 0 , Ext. 6 4 , or writ®:
Louis® Ch®odl®, Director
Preparatory D epartm ent
V 7eitm ln iter Choir College
Princeton, N e w Jersey 0 8 5 4 0

Cello, Clewlcal Oultar, Fluta, Organ,
Plano, Recorder, Violin, Voice

MARLON BRANDO in

BURN!
A film by GILLO PONTECOHVO, the direetor ojf "Baule of
Algiers"
A 1970 film set in the Caribbean, with Brando in hi.s best role
in years prior to "T h e Godfather"

TUESDAY, FEB. 5 at 8 pm
Admission : $2.00. At the door from 6 pm
FRIDAY
FEB. 8,
7 « 9 :1 5

CABARET

from 4-6 p m for lickdt holders
and members of the Friends of
•Music Com posers Claudio
Spies. Donald Martino and
Seymour Shifrin will be
present
to answer
any
(|uesl ions
Tickets at $4 istudents $21
are available at .the Concert
Office IMon-Fri i M p.m .), at
the door before the Open
Rehearsal and the concert,
h’ or mail orders, send a
sta m p e d , s e lf-a d d r e s s e d
envelope to: Concert Office,
Woolworth Center, Princeton
University, Princeton. -N.J:
08540. Make check payable to
Princeton University Music
Department.

585-7800.

Princeton UniversiO'
Department of Music Chamber Concerts

McCarter's film series will
, present the first, feature by a
woman d irector, Barbara
Brunswick Theatre • **Oeep T h ro a t
Loden's “ Wanda," on Wed
P a rt II*' (R) M on,-Sat.: 7:30*9:30; Sun.:
nesday, Jan. 30 at 8 p.m. Miss
1:3 0.3:30, 5:30. 7:30 e 9:30
Loden is the wife of director
Prince Theatre • " T h a P ^ M r Choaa**Elia Kazan, and her first
(PGI Mon Thurs.; 7:15 6 920: Fri. &
feature won the Critics Prize
Sat 6, 8, 10 p .m ; Sun 1:30, 3:30,
at the 1971 V enice Film
5:30. 7 30. 6 9:30
Festival.
IT'S FUN AND GAMES for Sebastian (E. E. Norris) and Olivia (Laurie Peters) as they throw
“ W anda"
has
been
Playhouse
" A m e ric a n Q ra tfH tI"
off propriety for feast of misrule. Twelfth Night. The Shakespeare comedy opens Feb. 14 at
(PG) Daily 2. 7. 6 9 p m.
described as a “ semi-women's
McCarter Theatre.
lib film ," one which treats the
Garden
'*Tbe N e w Land" (PG)
question
without resorting to
Showing thru Sun.; Matinee: W ed..
cliches but asks the next
Sat . Sun
2 p.m. Eves.: 8 p.m .question: once a woman gains
" L u th e r" Showing Mon. 6 Tuos. 2
6 8pm.
her freedom, what does she do
with it?
Hillsboro Cinema (Hillsboro Plaza. Rt.
Miss Loden, h erself an
2061 " B a n g th e D ru m S lo w ly " (PG)
accomplished actress, plays
Eves.. 7 6 9 p.m. Sat. 6 Sun. Matinee:
2 p.m. " T h e L e g e n d of B o g g y
the title role of a poor, barely
C r e e k " (G)
lite r a te
A p p a la c h ia n
housewife who rejects the
William Shakespeare's most "/.any antics of Sir Andrew
"Hosm ersholm " and "'The
Brook Theatre
" V a n is h in g W ild e r*
traditional roles of wife and
delightful comedy, "Twelfth Aguechcek and the witty Tempest '
nees" (G) Thru Tues (5th) Eves 7 6 9
He
recently
p m Sat 6 Sun 1 3. 5. 7. 6 9
mother walks out on her
.Night, will open, not on the fo' lerv of Sir Toby Belch and received four nominations for
hmstend and babies “ Wanda"
\'er> night of the medieval his confederates Fesle and his work with the .McCarter
Montgomery Theatre "W elkin g T a ll"
holiday for which it is named Maria, combine to ensure (he Theatre Company (19731 by chornicles her wanderings,
iRi Starts Fn iFeb 1) Eves 7 6 9 25
which consist primarily of
i.Jan t i l , but appropriately play s perennial popularity
the New Jersey Drama Critics
p m Sal 6 Sun Matinee "L eg e n d of
tagging along with one man
enough on Valentine's Day
B o g g y C r e e k " IG)
The ancient holiday of Association, awards to be
after another, going wherever
With the writing of "Twelfth twelfth night, like the play, given at the annual awards
Rustic Mall Cinema (Manville) "D a rk
they take her, and doing
Night, ' Shakespieare reached was a feast of misrule, a banquet on Feb 12.
D ro om a" and " S ln t h la " lAduMs only!
whatever they want her to —
perhaps
his
highest medieval safety valve. On that
In the cast of “ Twelfth
Daily Dk Dr
7 6 9 15. Stnthto 8 02,
achievement in sheer comedy, night repressed inferiors, such Night" will be Stephen Keep
including, at one point, rob
Fn Sinthia 10'30, Sat 6 Sun Dk Df.
the comedy of merriment and as servants and women, were
bing a bank.
4:45. 7. 6 9 15 Sun 5:47, 8:02 6 10:20
(O rsino), Ann McDonough
Kiddie Matinee " L e g e n d of B o g g y
gaiety, untinged wi.th the allowed,to cut loose and boss (Viola), Lauri Peters (Olivia),
C r e e k " iG) at 1 p m Starting W ed
shadow of unhappy im  their betters. Gluttony (Sir Clarence Felder (Sir Toby
'Feb 61 " C r y o f T h e W ild" and "B ig
plication
Toby) and blasphemy (Sir Belch), Dwight Schultz (Sir
Fo o t".
The plot is not the principle Toby-Feste) were allowed to Andrew Aguecheek), E. E
element in "Twelfth Night; " blow the roof off decorum.
Norris (Sebastian ), Paul
I.N T I.M K .A l’D IT IO N S
the important thing is what Inferiors
. The Movies at McCarter
(M aria,
Viola, Haggard (A n ton io), I. M
"Citizen Kong, a musical Shakespeare does with the Sebastian) were allowed to Hobson (M a lvolio), James Series will offer the first
Broderick (Feste the Clown), Princeton showing of Gillo
adaptation of Spike Mulligans' plot, the way he brings to life a angle for and catch their social
of
unforgettable superiors. All this was at Joan Tolentino
(M a ria ),’ P on tecorvo's “ Burn! ' on
"Six Charlies in Search of an group
Gordon Cry (Officer and Sea Tuesday, Feb. 5 at 8 p.m. The
Author, " will hold auditions characters for whom the plot tacked by the Puritans
11a 1i a n - A m e r ic a n
Feb 11, 12, and Ki in Murray is merely a convenient ex ) Mai volio) who would allow no Captain). Robert G. Denison 1970
(Valentine) and Tobias Haller production features Marlon
Theatre Sign-up sheets for pedient for displaying their cakes and ale and who
Brando in a little-known
(Curio, musician. Priest).
audition limes will be posted in qualities and quirks. The ultimately were, as Malvolio
The set and costumes have perform ance which most
the theatre lobby this Friday, wistful charm of Viola, the had threatened, revenged on
been designed by Lowell critics regard as one of
everybody when, shortly after
Detweiler. Original incidental Brando's best, prior to “ The
Shakespeare's death, the
COLUMBUS BOYCHOm SCHOOL
using
traditional Godfather "
theatres were closed and the music,
The setting for “ Burn! ' i.s a
King s head cut off
Shakespearean tunes, has
presents
been composed by Robert Caribbean Island in the 1840 s.
Staging McCarter s third
Cohen. Musical director is and the story deals with a
production in the 73-74 drama
slave uprising told from a neoTobias Haller.
series will be Artistic Director
Following a special preview Marxist point of view. Brando
Louis Criss, Mr. Criss directed
on Feb__10. .at 3 p.m., and plays an “ agent provacateur"
this
season 's
opening
opening night Feb. 14 (7:30 sent from London to the island
production of Chekhov's “ The
classical
p.m .) tli^play will run through to instigate a revolt of the
Sea
Gull, "
receiving
guitarist
Feb. 24. Call 609-921-8700 for slaves against their P or
widespread
critical
and
reservations
and information. tuguese masters.
audience acclaim Last season
Sat. Feb. 9
8KN) p.m.
Special group rates, student
for McCarter he directed the
Galbreath Drive
matinees and student tickets
Adm. $3.00
world premiere production of
for evening pierformances are
"The Tooth of C r im e ,'
also available.

Brando stars
in film , 'B urn!'

SPECULUM MUSICAE
D. M artino:
C. Spies;
S. Shifrin;

* String Trio
Ode to Napoleon
N otturno
7 EnzensbergerUeder
In Bus M em oriam

Experim ental, Independent
& A van t-G ard e Cinem a
^

PEANUTS GANG BILLED

N
ew
Restaurant
( F o r m e r ly T h e B h a re 's D e n )

B skers

ALEXANDER HALL

Admission: $2.50. All seats unreserved but available in
:advance at the box office. (This program' is for adults
■only, and persons underJS.will notbo.a'dmittcdl.'- ........

CONCEBT; 8:30 PM.
OPEN REHEARSAL: 4 - 6 PJK.
1

OX 526 • PRIW CETON, N.J. 08540
HONE O R D E R S ; 9 2 1 -8 7 0 0 (509)

TfCKETS:.$4.00
STUDENTS:, $2.00
At the Concert Offic©^(452*4239). and at the door
before rehearsal and concert.
>

tJ .

MEET & MIX

Fine Wines & Liquors

EVERY FRI. £r SAT. 9 PM

LITTLE

In OBzebo Lounge
Rta. 1, New Brunswick
nearTraffic Circle

O n Route # 3 i

Open Seven Days at Noon

Tel; 6 0 9 /4 4 3 -6 6 0 0

Between Freehold 8 Hlahtstownl

p J’ R IN C E T O IV L .

Two Dance Floors
Qat Acquainted ActlvHlei
All ages attending
Single, Separated,
Widowed or Divorced
Cell Helen M0-44a-24S8
or Wrilt;. F.O. Box 325,
HiabWown, N. J. 08530

Others in the series include
“ A Dog’s Life," “ Shoulder
Arms” and “ The Pilgrim " on
Feb. 17; “ The Gold Rush" and
“ Payday " on Feb. 24; “ The
Circus " on March 3; “ City
Lights" on March 31’ “ Modern
Times" on April?; “ The Great,
D icta tor"
on April 21;
“ Monsieur Verdoux" on May 5
and “ A King in New York,
May 12.

One of the years -10 Best' Films
THE SEQUEL TO "THE ElWliSRANTS"

AMERICAN
GRAFFITI" (PG)
\\

'T H E NEW LAND

rr

"A SUPERIOR FILM- FRESH
•SPIRITED, HUMOR- FILLED-'.'
-CUE
1804^)18

In Swedish w ith English Titles

Starring
LIV ULLMAN. M AX VON SYDOW

Mat. Titkets available at door.

0!i«iboi)tKi8 p.m.,

ALPHA PSI OMEGA
Presents^

I CAN GET
IT FOR YOU
WHOLESAUP'
111

•If

'X U T H E R 'V

OntUssauSt

Rider College Faculty Wives
w ijh

IPG)

Mon. & TUes., Fkb. f - 5 , 2 & 8 P.m.
. The American Filin Theater's
Production of

ON NEARLY EVERY
’lO B E S T U S T .

OnPalitiefSql

LIVE MUSIC *$2.50

NEW
BRUNSWICK
Charlie Chaplin buffs have a
rare opportunity to see all of
the master’s great films in a
retrospective series at the
Rutgers Student Center on
.College Avenue.
The first program is Sunday,
Feb. 3, with screenings at 7
and 9 p.m. of “ The Kid” and
“ The Idle Class." Tickets will
be sold at the door.

H eld O ver Thru Sun.

HELD OVER 7th WEEK
Exclusive Area Engagement

Short Films by Thirteen Filmmakers

M O N D A Y , F|E]BRUAR Y 1 1 a t 8 pm

SINGLES

C p c k ta ils ,

CAROLIER LANES

YOU WILL FIND

FEBRUARY 6,1974

TRENTON - The musical
com edy
version
of the
‘ ‘ Pean u ts’ ’
com ic
strip,
‘ ‘■you’re A Good Man Charlie
Brown," will be presented at
Artists Show case Theatre,
1150 Indiana Ave. on Feb. 1, 2,
8, and 9 at 8,:30 p.m.

N o w o p e n d a ily a t n o o n ! . F a m e d
S h a n ty
s e a fo o d ,
n a u tic a l
a t
m o s p h e r e , f r ie n d ly s e r v ic e . C o m e e n 
jo y y o u r s e lf !

Tickets at box office beginning Mon. Eeb. 4
McCarter's Annual Evening of

Rutgers bills
C haplin film s

The Exciting

nresents

A. Schoenberg:

'W a n d a ’ n e x t
in film series

lis tin g s

DURANT
ROBERTSON

J u d ith N icosia. V o ic e

The Harkness Ballet

|o i

'Twelfth Night' readied
by McCarter company

The Westminster

You

Tickets: Wed . Thufs 8 Sun
$4.50, $3,50, $2 50 Fn 8 Sai

The Cinema {Jam esw ay Plaza) • "Th®
P a p e r C h o M *' IPG) Sat. & Sun.
Matinee: *'T be L a g e n d o f B ogey
C re e k ** 2 p.m.

N IG H T

or
W hat

m o v ie

Vou'f^ m viiecl to a

T .brufJN j

T W E L F T H

Department of the New
England C onservatory and
form er student of Milton
Babbitt at i’ rineeton. "In Fius
Memonam il9(>8>" for flute,
clarinet, violin.
cello and
l)iano by .Seymour Shifrin, a
former student of Milhaud and
now a memlx*r of the com[xisition faculty of Brandeis
University Music Department.
Many concert-goers have
expressed the view that the
enjoyment and understanding
of contemporary music would
lx? agumented greatly by the
opportunity
to
address
(|uestions to the composers
and performers. In response,
an Open Rehearsal will be held
the afternoon of the concert

company

IN
William Shakespeare's

TRENTON - Peter Martins
of the New York City Ballet
will dance the role of Prince
,Siegfi;icd in “ .Swan Lake"
Saturday, Feb 2 at 8 p.m, in
_Lbe War Memorial building.
The West Jersey Ballet
Company will present, five
classical ballets as a benefit
for the March of Dimes.
In addition to “ Swan Lake ”,
Concerto, Pas De Trois,
Huapongo and Pas de Deux
also will be presented. '
The National Foundation of
the March of Dimes and the
Congenital Defects Center at
St. F ran cis Hospital are
sponsoring the event in an
effort to raise funds for the
defects center.
During the presentation of
Swan Lake, Phyllis Papa,
director of the company, will
dance the role of Odette and
Sturgis will perform the role of
Von Rothbart.
Other guest artists for
Saturday’s performance are
Victor Barbee of the American
School in New York City and
Ken Sturgis of Trenton.
Tickets are available for
Saturday's performance by
calling the March of Dimes or

Speculum Musicae offers
contemporory program

p III

All Beethoven Concert

'Swan Lake'
is benefit for
Defects Center

fiM-0263

. ^it&We(L,S<i,Sun. i t 2p.ni.

A jMusical Drama
Fine Art*
February .14; 15 and 16
8'p.ip. Curtain ,
. RiderCollege Campur^^^ ,
,s.; pimnejiio: 896-^1702 / ^

t•

THURSDAY, JANUARY31,1974
E

Hoenick, Wong to play
program for two pianos

State Museum
bills free films
TRKNTON
a
wide
variety of films will be shown
at the State Museum during
February.
Movies for youngsters at 11 '
a m and 1:30 p.m. Saturdays
and2p.m.Sundays will feature
stgries excerpted from major
Hollywood films. Shows for
older people at 4 p.m. Sundays
will f { ^ s on classic per
formances by black actors and
actresses Youngsters under
12 years old must be a c
companied by an adult to be
admitted to the 4 p.m. Sunday
programs
\’oung people's films on
Feb, 2 and 3 will be “ The
• Dehumanizing City and Hymie
Schultz" and “ My Country
• Right or Wrong ' excerpted
. from “ The Tiger Makes Out"
and “ Summertree." On Feb. 9
and 10 the show will be “ The
Right to Live; Who Decides?"
and "Love to Kill" excerpted
. from “ Abandon Ship" and
“ Bless the Beasts and the
Children. " On Feb. 16 and 17
"Trouble with the Law" and
“ To Tell the Truth " excerpted
from "Pursuit of Happiness"
and “ On the Waterfront," are
billed; and on Feb. 23 and 24,

“ Pride and ' Principle" and
"Spaces between P eop le ,"
excerpted from “ Bridge on the
River Kwai" and “ To Sir with
’Love."
Febraury program s for
older pople will lead off on
Feb. 3 with “ The Emperor
Jones," the 1933 classic in
which Paul Rdbeson was in
troduced to the “ talkies." On
Feb. to conventional movies
will be replaced by a live
p e r fo r m s nee
fe a tu rin g
talented singers Dolores
Bauer and Karl Gibson in
"Reflections of Porgy and
Bess and Carmen Jones."
Movies will return on Feb. 17
with “ Angela Davis; Portraitof a R evolu tion a ry,” and
February programming will
conclude on the 24th with
“ Cotton Comes to Harlem," a
wild
whodunit
starring
Godfrey Cambridge.
Free
tickets
will
be
distributed 30 minutes before
each show.

(•eraId Fnglish

British tenor Gerald English
will present a recital at
Westminster Choir College on
Tuesday, Feb. 5 ."The recital,
part of President's Series, will
begin at 8 p.m. in the West
minster Playhouse Although
open to the public without
charge, tickets are required
land may be picked up at the
reception desk in Williamson
Hall on the W estminster
campus in Princeton
During the last two years,
M r English has made major
appearances
in Ftio de
Janeiro, Toronto. Vancouver,
Brussels, \’ ienna, Madrid,
Stockholm, Rome, Cologne,
Tel .Aviv, Amsterdam, Liston
and Prague The works per
formed included the Bach
passions, Britten's
"War
■Requiem," Purcell's “ Fairy
(.ju een , " S c h o e n b e r g 's
"Jacobsleiter, " Liszt's "Faust
Sym phony, " and D allap ic
cola's “ 11 Prigioniero "
Mr English is an artist who
emliraces an extraordinary
\ariety
of
skills.
His
musicianship and versatility
have
encouraged
co n 
temporary composers such as
Humphrey Searle, Phyllis
Tate, Tom Eastwood and Iain
Hamilton to write specifically
,ior him.
For his Westminster recital,
Mr. English wjll perform five
songs by Hettry>, P urcell,
Debussy 's "Proses nyriques,’ ’
■ Britten’s “ On thisj^larid," six
I songs by Frariz Schubert
based on textSoy Heine, “ Two
Spanish Songs” by Roberto
Gerhardt, Percy Grainger’s
' “ Six dukes went a fishing,"
and an arrangement of Tom
Moore's “ The last rose of
summer."
Mr. English will be a c
companied by pianist John
'•Newman.

RECYCLE
T H IS
NEW SPAPER

Miss Hoenich, born in
Montreal, and Miss Wong,
born in Hong Kong, began
their work as duo-pianists in
1968 as students at McGill
University in Montrreal. In
1971 they gave their first
public performance at McGill
and since then have given
numerous concerts, including
a series of 12 at "Man and His
World" in Montreal, a concert
in Hong Kong City Hall and an
appearance as soloists "with
the McGill University Or
chestra.
Miss Wong has appeared as
chamber musician and. ac
com panist at the Quebec
M usic F estivals, Quebec
Music Teachers Association,
and the C om p osers’ Sym 
posium in Boston and Mon
treal.
Miss Hoenich has appeared
as a Chamber Musician in
Switzerland and at McGill,
and as an accompanist at the
Quebec Music Festivals, They
have beep the recipients of

G u itar concert
to aid scholars
Durant Robertson, guitaristcomposer, will perform at the
Columbus Boychoir School,
Princeton. The concert of
classical guitar m usic on
Saturday, Feb, 9 at 8 p.m., will
benefit the school’s scholar
ship fund.
Mr. Robertson's program
will consist of works by de
F a lla ,
V illa -L o b o s ,
Stockhausen, Dowland, and
his own coinpostions.
Since the age of 11, he has
studied guitar with Alexander
Bellow of New York, a former
pupil of Maestro Segovia’s. He
studied com position with
Kenneth G aburo at the
University of Illinois.
The concert will be held in
the main hall of the Columbus
Boychoir School. Admi.ssion in
S3.(X)

British te n o r
to g iv e re c ita l
a t W e s tm in s te r

The Friends of Music at
Princeton will present Judy
Hoenich and Ellen Wong, duopianists, in a concert at 3:30
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 3 in
Woolworth Center.

Keith Fisher
to p la y concert
Keith Fisher, pianist, will
play a concert on Friday, Feb.
8 at 8:30 p.m. at Woolworth
Center.
A senior at Princeton
University, Mr. Fisher is
stydying com position with
Professor Spies of the,Music
Department and has p er
formed his own works at two
concerts of contem porary
music in Woolworth Center.
For his concert on Friday,
Mr. Fisher will perform works
by Bach, Brahms, Debussy,
Griffes, and Liszt.
The concert, sponsored by
the Friends of Music, is free
and open to the public.

R ider C ollege
re a d ie s m usical
l^WRENCE For the
second year Rider College is
producing a musical over its
.J a n u a r y
in te r s e s s io n
program.
""I Can (jet It for You
Wholesale," shaping up to be
the tost every, will to per
formed F'eb 14, 15 and 16 in the
Fine Arts Theatre on the Rider
campus at eight p.m.
This year's production is to
be cosponsored by the Rider
College Faculty Wives for
their scholarship fund and
R id er's theatre fraternity,
Alpha Psi Omega.
Tickets can be reserved by
calling 896-1702 between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday or at the box
office the evenings of the
shows. Tickets are $2 for
adults and $1 for student with
I.D. cards.

Harkness troupe to dance here
Walker's "Ballade," set to a musical score by Faqre. The
other two works, choreographed by Brian MacDonald, are
"Canto Indio," with music by Carlos Chavez, a Pas de Deux
for leading dancers Linda di Bona and Chtistopher Aponte;
and his "Time out of Mind," with music by Paul Creston. Zane
Wilson and Helen Fleineman will dance the principal roles.

The Harkness Ballet will perform four works by two
choreographers when it comes to McCartpr Theatre for the
first time on Sunday, Feb. 3 at 8 p.rVi. Under the artistic direc
tion of Rebekah Flarkness, with Vincente Nebrada as resident
choreographer, the 40 -member troupe will dance Norman
Walker's "Night Song," a ballet combining classical and
modern dance forms set to music by Alan Hovhaness and Mr.

B ank to e x h ib it
M o n a th 's w o rk }

AAcCarfer will screen
work of 13 filmmakers

SMORGASBUFF

ork)

Graphics and paintings by
Elizabeth Monath will go op
exhibit Sunday, Feb. 3, in a
by the
“ Slow Dance on the Killing/ double battle; first, their own she is familiar with every show sponsored
Ground " Theatre Intime'S apprehensions of a dim past, aspect of the theatre. Her Princeton Act Association at
first production of the spring preseni, and future, and directorial credits include
the N.J. National Bank of
"The Rising of the Moon,' by Princeton, 194 Nassau St.
season, opens Thursday. Feb
secondly, the violent New
Lady Gregory, and "A Doll's
Opening on Sunday with a 4
7 at Murray Theatre
York City jungle
This dram a by Wiliiam
Michele McDonough, who House, " by Henrik Ibsen, toth to 6 p.m reception, the exhibit
will continue through Feb 28
Hanley is the story of three has been responsible for done at Webster.
Henry W oodrow Russell with hours 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m
unique characters, brought
costuming here, will make her
together in an old-world New
Intime directorial debut. A '72 plays Mr. Glass, the owner of Monday through Friday, 9
York grocery store in the dead
graduate of Webster College, the small grocery store ■ a m. to noon Saturday.
luncheonette. A new-comer to
of night. They all are fighting a
the Intime stage, he appeared
in the PJ&B production of
"Carousel ". Randolph, the ,
ghetto-raised genius, is played |]
by Terry Robinson, a Prin
ceton sophomore. The part of
Rosio, an impetuous young'
Unreserved tickets are now m aker's own hom e; John
woman with a lot of trouble,
on sale at McCarter Theatre H ancock's
DARK DREAMS
“ Sticky
My will to portrayed by Jill
for its annual evening of In Fingers, Fleet My feet." a Smolowe, a freshman.
and
dependent, Experimental and study of Sunday afternoon
"Slow Dance on the Killing
Avant Garde Cinema, to take touch football players in New Ground" will be shown on Feb.
SINTHIA
place this year on Monday, York's Central Park; and 7. 8, 9, 14, 15, 16 at 8:30 p.m. in
.Adults 0nl)f
Dolly Dor Or. 7 i 9 : IS p.m , • Slnthlo 8 :0 3
Feb. 11 at 8 p.m.
Mike H oover's “ S o lo ," a
Murray Theatre on the
p.m . • Ffl Sin 10:30 • Sot. 4 Sun. Dr.
The program of short films, visual portrayal of the efforts
Princeton cam pus. Tickets
D o ri Dr. 4 :4 5 . 7 4 9 :1 5 • Sin. 5 :4 7 8 :0 3
which will showcase the work and exhilirations experienced
4 1 0:20
may be purchas^ from 1 to 9
of 13 different filmmakers, is by a solo mountain- climber.
K id d lo M o t. 1 p.m,
p.m. at the Intime Box Office,
always among M cC arter's
or may be reserved by calling
LEGEND OF
most popular cinem a o f
(609) 452-8181.
B O G G Y CREEK
ferings, and has never failed to
Storting W #d.
4
sell out in advance.
Shov lor Ihi wttolt larml|
Ranging in length from one
Cry of th e W ild
minute to 18, the films to be
and
screened are indicative of the
Big Foot
unusual forms and subject
matter chosen by today's
The
Hansberry
Arts
independent filmmakers from Workshop of the Princeton
5 miles South of Somerville Circle
coast to coast.
Youth Center will present a
• 12 miles North o( Princeton
The titles include Richard show featuring the Ajile
T H E A TF^e
Shows 7 & 9 p.m .
Brick's "House Construction Dancers on Feb. 1, 2, 8 and 9 at
Found on m ost critics
Home Movie," a visual history 8:30 p.m. at the Center
EXCLUSIVE
of the building of the film
Best 10 List
The show will consist of a
AREA
one-act play, "Sugar Mouth
ENGAGEMENT
Sam" written by Don Evans
STARS
BEETHOVEN PROGRAM
and directed by 'Terry Steaple,
and the Ajile Dancers ii\ an
ethnic dance entitled “ Life ”
TRENTON - The Greater which portrays the stages of
growth from conception to •
Trenton Symphony Orchestra
death.
will present an all-Beethoven
For further information call
program on Sunday, Feb. 3, at
Sot. f t Sun. M o t. 2:00
8 p.m. It will feature the 924-09% or 924-0508.
LEGEND OF B O G G Y CREEK (G )
E roica Sym phony, Piano
C oncerto . No. 4 and the
Prometheus Overture.
Featured soloist for tjie
concerto will be Jeffrey Siegel.

The Pingry School Glee Club
will join the Princeton High
School Women’s Chorus in a
concert on Friday, Feb. 8, at
8;30 in the PHS auditorium.
Each group will perform
separately, and then join to
sing “ Rejoice in the Lamb,”
by Benjamin Britten.

drum

M atin ee

Legend of
Boggy Creek
Shooc>^ Center"
Doule 204 4 SI4 Prtncelon

Creative Theatre Unlim ited
Last Week to Enroll
33 Mercer St. (Trinity Church) Princeton
•Improvisation & Mime Tues. 8-10f>.mi $40

Begins F e b . 5

10 Week Session-

For Informotlon coll 609-924-1501

'

ICE SKATING

Now APPEARING

at

"THE MYSTICS”

Peddle School Ice Center

Julie Scott, vocalist
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS
DINE; MUSIC,ENTERTAINMENT

Etra Rd.

A th letic Bldg.
H lghtstow n, N .J.

Open to th e Public
Fpr Public Sessions

DANCE

F rid o y 8 :1 5 p .m . - 1 0 :1 5 p .m .
S a tu rd a y 2 :3 0 p .m . till 5 • 7 :3 0 - t ill 10 p .m .
S u nd oy 2 :4 5 - 5 :0 0 p .m .

Reserve if irou like

247-5281
SAAO RGASBUFF
L U N C H $ 2 .0 0
D IN N E R $ 3 .0 0

Cost
call 6 0 9 -4 4 3 -3 3 3 0

$ 1 .5 0 p er person

THE

Hockey Clinic
Now Forming

SPARE ROOM

Apply at the
HEW YMCA
609-448-1357
443 -6 1 10
Ages ■7 thru 15

7 0 0 H am ilto n St.
Som erset
M IP U PUKING

BRUNSWICK AVF & RT 1 TRAFTIC ClRat
TRENTON 396 9886

lO E IE lP
inniC'OAVir
IP a V C T

M O N .-S A T.7;30 t f ;3 0
3:30, 5:30. 7 :3 0 1 9:30

I I
SUN.

KEN D ALL PARK
It's Great Fun!
3550 Rt. 27, So. Brunswick
.us .u.imiv {•■■.r*‘i)t
/ {(»
] \ I’M M.||(M<?«”. S.lt,
Sun. X. MmI*<I IV'» ? l<: 5 I'M
297-3003
Mt« Par tie*.
Mon. Av.id Im

M usk Mcrikers Theatres
A C fte S OF FBEE LIGHTED PARKING
FREE SMOKING SECTIONS

T H E C IN E M A
448-1231
IN THE JAMESWAY/E. WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER
ONTRT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROAD

• Modern Dance • Ballet • Yoga • Stretch
• Exercise for Dancers and Non-Dancers
• Creative Movement

L ook what is happening
at
.

1

THE OLD YORKE INN'3^
R ou te

130, H lg h t s t o w n , N.J.

Every Thursday N ite a H ot B uffet
All you can eat...,$4.95
Every Friday Lunch • Hot Buffet
From 11:30 to '3:00
All you can eat ....$2.50
Come (lear your fayprit.e song

"
l^sLrpictuRfl
Atieata
;
faititsUOnJ

Sung & Played by ‘The N e w 'S ta te m e r< 7 rfo
E very W e d ., Fri. &• S a t. n ig h t
B a n q u e t F a c ility fo r 25 t o 3 0 0 peoyde.

CHILDREN • TEENS • ADULTS
:Forfurther information and schedule call:

F R E E P A R K IN G '

Chef Harry Hawks
is doing a lot
of cooking-

DANCING

• KIDDIE SH.pW »
Sat. S Sun. 2:P,M.

6 0 9 -9 21-8073,20 i -359-6889 qr 609-921-3461

WEStWORLO
BANG THEQRUM8 SLOWLY.
THEWAYWEWERE
AMERICAN GRAFFITI
THEPAPER CHASE

Sat. & Sun.

plus

L iir y iD A
iLCVlCllAClC

EVERY Slir.iSUK. HITE

SPRING CLASSES START FEB. 4th
R eglitration Jan. 26th to Feb. 12th

A Ratf Ufa Adyonturs For
Tha EntiraFart^
ADMISSION: AduHs *2.50
ChOdrantl.00
Evenbiga: 7 Er9 p.m.
Saturday: 1,3,6,7 e 9 pjTi.
Sunday. 1,3,6.7 D 9 p.m.

''Walking T air (R)

$4.95

RUSTIC
CINEMA
MANViLLE 526-3626

the

THE DANCE CO-OP

VANISHING
WILDERNESS (G)

Starts Friday, Fell. 1
7 & 9 :2 5 p.m.

Starts 8 PM until ?
(London Broil buffet served)

Bang

Sat. - Ariine Panque
Sun, - Harry Uber,

FtbniarySth

, Padflotetamatlonal
EntorpriSM
PrMMita

CbMINQ ATTRACnONS

COCKTAIL
PARTY

BRUNSIIVICK

Mercer St., Hamilton Sq., N.J.
The Larjest Ballroom in the East
With all Big Bands

Now through Tuotday

•Creative Movement W e d .4 0 -1 1:30 a.m’: $36

LATE
SUPPER

Hansberry bills
A jile Dancers,
one-act-play

N O niN G H A M
BALLROOM

T
H E L D X IV E R 2 n d W E E K

• intermediate Acting - Thurs. 8-10 p.m. $40

'Slow Dance' to open
Intime's spring season

PINGRY.PHSJOIN

Bound Brook 356-5858

many awards and scholar
ships and are currently doing
graduate work in music at
McGill University.
For their program in
Princeton, they will perform:
Bach: Sonata in G Major, for
two pianos; Brahms: Waltzes,
Opus 39, for one piano, fourhands; Schumann: Andante
and Variations, Opus 46, for
two pianbs. Infante: “ Sen-1
;• I
timiento," for two pianos;
D ebussy: Six E pigrdphesi
Antiques, for one piano, fourhands;
M i l h a i^d :
Scaramouche, for two pianos.

WEIDEL NAMED
Assemblyman Karl Weidel,
R-Mercer, has for the third'
consecutive year beeh ap
pointed to membership on the
A ssem bly Education Com 
m ittee and Appropriations
Committee.

B R O O K

leg en d

, '

OF 6 0 G G Y C R E E K "
.
»

Call 6 0 9 -4 4 8 ^ 7 -0 2 ^

-v.

nM O IW DOTICVttt • UNOSAVWAGNEIt • X5HN H(XJ5{M*N -■■THEWfEA (3VSE
,« ^ w n O 0 £ n r C THOMPSON
PAUL
JAMES ONIXjtS
v»-«;.fcJAM£S DWDGES
JOHN.JAY OSOOAN. J8.
JOHN WILLIAMS
1 I W A .V T H I « T M I M V

I J l >. W m i t u •

*

■

■

. .

CaORWOf^WT------ -

3r4 Big Week!

PRINCE THEATRE
vU.S. ia. X—SMIlwW. rtTnnton.,' - ,

I
.

L

' Mon. thru Thun. 7:1519:20
' Fri, 4 Sat at 6 ; t 4 1 0 tun;'
Suh. 1:30,3:30,5:30,7130 4 9:30
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Study council to probe area's future
Me a ' i i c i i c x p l . i m c c l

In ' 'I ii.i M ( M l III |J 11

i.M i

w ri-k

I III e c t o i

It IS mil .1 pi,in lor tiitiirc
d('\ clopmcnl
.mil will not
.iticnipl lo s.i\ flow ik'U'lop
menI should go
"The study will determine
what Ihe municipalities are
going lo Ix' up agtiinst. and
ho|H'fuiIy tins will give us a
htindli' with whii'h to suggest
soini' wa\s they can cope with
what IS lom m g,' .Mrs (lot
ihi'h said
K s s e n l i.illx
slic explaincti.
'he s| lid \ will cm er t he
Ii.ick\ .1rd
ol t lie three
iiiiinlies Ihe least built up
•ir e a s
ol .Mercer and .Mid
dlesex ,ind the most southerly
ixirtioii ol .Somerset
.MS.M initiated the stutly and
presented it to the planning
Ixitirds of the three counties
The Ixiards. in cooperation
with Ihe three boards of
freeholdi'is. tippiied to the
division of government ser
vices "of the New .lerscy
’Department ol Community
■Affairs lor fiiiiinci;il aid
.A Sl.A.Otiti finance grant was
provided hist summer

•'l.ill U nlri
What liii Ihf iu‘M Ini' nr in
years hold for Ihe three counls
region of eeniral .New .ferse> ’
The planning boards ol
Middlesex, .Somerset and
Mercer Counties ha\e com
mi.ssioned the .MS.M Regional
Study Council to hnd out
I "M.S.M." of course, stands lor
Middlesex. Sninersni ,ind
Mercer '
The >c.i I 11mg
; in [i.ii '
[ilannmg siud\
'.i liicti U'g.ii
in laic hCC uill .illcinpi lo
determine l In- i n;p,ici 'i,
physic.il dc'. chipmciii s u c h .is
new highuass collegi's ,ind
sewor tacililies' and gmern
meni policies 'Such as lax and
housing p olicies' on Ihe
municipalities and Ihe need
f(5T munjciptil services in the
tn-counly urea
"The study will assess Ihi'
impact on the region of the
growth of the last se\eral
years and the growth which is
in the works right now, MSM
executive d irector (foldti

ol

the ()ro |e c t

p

w ill

1l e c l e r o f Krtlllklin,
.III
.issislani
research
prolessor of environmental
resources at CcKik College.
Rutgers He is also the senior
research associate for the New
.Jersey county and municipal
government
study
com 
mission
.A.ssisting .Mr Decter will be
(,iiy Sikora, a candidate for
the master of city and regional
planning degree tit Rutgers,
.ind .Akin Silovv, candidate for
mtister III (lublic affairs at the
Woodrow
Wilson
School,
I’ rincelon I niversity
rile three county planning
boards
are
contributing
technical services to the
project team
lie S l e p h e i i

These 70 o r so member
organizaliyn.s continue to
support .MSM through their
dues
The cou n cil's
purpose,
according
to
executive
director Golda Gottlieb, is to
"tr y to make some contributitin to the orderly
planning or orderly growth of
this area. At the time M S M ^
was organized, this was the
least built up area in the New
'I’ork Philadelphi.i
e o i r id o i

1 lliiiik
1I'l l 11. r
in

SALES AND SERVICE

\

AIR STATION

T i l l ' r ' l i l i n i 11
liil n il'll 'll
II I . i M i u l
s n n ii'
III
iliim i.s l.'ik t's t h . i i h . u l U ' t ' i n i i i . h I c

tr\

r i'.ili/r
h iiiiv in g

D ll'

I' X t ('II I
(ii'iil i l r l i i

ol

llic

6 00

'.AfteT c'omjileling
m V
H .S (legrcc in chem ical
engmeering, I w;i.s accepted
lor graduate study ;il several
scbools,
liut
without
;i
fellowship." she recalls
It seems, she eontinued, that
those eoncerned fell ;i woman
vvmild w ork only a few years,
then would turn to the task of
raising a family She would
thus no longer "east glory " on
the .'ji'hool ,'ind therefore was
not ;r suitable candidate lor a
lellow ship
"This vvtis the attitude of the
chairman of my department,
who. meidcntally, was e x 
tremely fair in all other
respects, ' she .said "But he
was an old-line engineer who
couldn’t SCI' women working m
his field
The hick of a fellowship
prevented .Mrs Hoffman from
ohiainmg tiie Ph IK degree
she desired, hut she did go on
lo Bucknell University, where
she earned her m aster's
degree in 1948.
Then, when embarking upon
her career, she found she
didn't fit into “ one of the neat
categories" that existed in
most employers’ minds when
they thought of engineers,
"At that time, there just
wasn’t a category labelled
woman engineer,’ ’ ’ she said.
“ Men looked askance at this
brash young thing coming out
of school and daring to think
she could work in their field”
Mrs. H offm an, however,
forged ahead and after a year
with General E lectric in
Schnectady entered the field of
vacuum tehnology with In
ternational Resist'ence Cor
poration in Philadelphia.
While with the latter, she was
instrumental in development
of the first commercial metal
film resistor — a device for
use in e lectron ic system s
requiring high precision.

.She
joined
RCA
lalxiratorics in 19fj'2 and in
19().'l wiLs placed in charge of
the Latx)raU)ries’ Thin E'ilni
and Vacuum Technology
E'ticllilv
She now works
closely with other RCA
seienlists ami engineers in
many diverse technical areas
lx)th at the Laboratories and in
Ihe company's product and
m ajor system s operations
elsew here
Her busy schedule limits
.Mrs Hoffman s time for
diversion, tniL she does play
sonic golf Recently she in
stalled Tr-smiiHgreenhouse in
her living rownAvhich she is
filling with gloxinias and
ferns
After ZA years in the vacuum
ti'chnology field, .Mrs Hoff
man .senses a shift in attitude
toward women .scientists ;ind
enginet'rs. and says that todtiy
Ihe opportunities for them in
science and industry are
considerably improved over
what they were when she
graduated from college.
“ It is still not entirely usual
to see women in science, but
aitltudes’ have changed,” she
said. “ A lot of younger people
in thp field have gone through
school with women and it is not
such a tremendous shock for
them to find women working in
their fields.”
Although she does not say
so, the plight of women
scientists also is obviously
made easier today by the
c o m p e t e n c y
and
professionalism displayed by
individuals such as Mrs.
Hoffman, This is evident from
the fact that on Jan. 1 she

of the
CORPORATION
OF
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

SB
^4i

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR of the Middlesex Somerset Mercer Regional Study Council is Golda
Gottlieb Mrs Gonliet), shown tiere in the MSM office at 3 Spring St . Princeton, has been
executive director siiu:e 1970
IPtioto bv Clill Moori')

A;; (609) 92W8^
A^ntgonieiy Shopping
, . f Route 206 ,

J'.ia’TS, wbmaii. !n»ey /■’; '
h‘ cameras early as’ coH ^ ck v'S ’ ■ :

'S'

NJ

FREE HEAT!
G et all th e h e a t you need
w ith up to 3 0 % less fu e l
th a n you used la s t w in te r!
H E R E 'S HOW: Heating engineers have designed a sim 

ple. inexpensive unit that reclaim s the w asted heat
. from your oil. coal or gas fu rn ace that is normally lost
up the chim ney. It’ s called . . .

T ^ E ^ O L IN

• Reclaim safe, clean heat
and use It to reduce your
fuel needs up to 30%!

TRAVEL TRAILER
PICK-UP CAMPERS
TENT CAMPERS

• H e a t e x tra ro o m s — e n 
c lo sed p o rc h , p la y ro o m ,
cellar, garage, attic, etc.,

• TARUS •TERRY
• COACHMAN • COX
• TOUR-A-HOME
• JERACO* SCOTTY
• CAMPLINE • PUMA

• Increase the efficien cy of
your entire heating system
to stay ahead o f skyrtxiketrng fuel prices!

I

without additional fuell

I -RENT I
Visit ()l4 t Csimplrlp
C-amping -Storr

BARBER'S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES IN.STAl.LEl)
SAI.ES a REPAIRS

NOW $129.95

C an you a ffo rd not
to k n o w all a b o u t th e
D olin H e a t-R e c la im e r?
Call Collect:

U. S. HWY. NO. 1

(212) 596-1400 or wri»e

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

DOLIN METAL PRODUCTS, INC.

Lan«)

201^2^

475 Proideirt St., B'kiyn, M. Y. 11215

THI-N FILMS of metal are deposited on electronic and optical
devices using vacuum technology, on which Dorothy
Hoffman is an expert.

assumed the top office of the
Am erican Vacuum Society
even though only about one per
cent of the organ ization ’s
members are women.
She also has observed in
creasingly positive efforts by
industry to bring more women
into Responsible scientific and
management' posts.

NO W YOU CAN

R E N T
A BETTER
FIGURE

r « 0 «r M

WONG
Man's
Deable

M ib rtJ m tn 'i
iporU coats,
tiilm -ia M a i is ifi, tfrassts,
h rm d w M r, cdati

Knit

SELECT EROM OVER 7,00p SAMPLES

Suits

MEN'S ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS 'SHf*
CASHMERE SPORT JACKETS....... W
MEN'S KNITSPORT JACKET........... *35**
MEN'S KNIT SHIRT .........................> *8".

’AO*'
oil
I MIN'S SUIT
ISP0KTC0A1
flPAIRSUCKS
i t SHIRT

•ito.oo

^

A N Y S IZE
a N D STYLE

Uxdudinq Duty At Miiltng).

PACKAGE DEAL
1 MEN'S- suns
M4V.Q0

—

lADIES-MEN'S
CASHMERL- .
OVERCOATS
------

TAILORS
LADIES
DOUBLE
KNIT
SUIT’5 5 "
LADIES
lEADEP
SWEATERS
•10"
UDt
IIAD
LD
1ED
IA6.
•4'‘
LADIES
HADED
GLOVES

GALL FOR APP.pINTiyiENT MASTER TAILOR:'
R .D A N I, Princeton M olor:Lodge;;
.

U.5. Rt. 1, Tel-f609)' 452-2100

■art «M T^. NutniMYrl
ibggjgggw M io ea AnylinM
Amrllm*,. if
R Hol
N o t K Ua«a N*
. • ... i -.L — i . - .

.tirTlJ-’-it

A copy of the proposed bylaws may be obtained at
the corporation office-, 253 Witherspoon Street, in
the administration office,
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

GIFTIQUE

D O N ’T M IS S T H IS O P P O R T U N IT Y
G«t cMtMH iMosartil tor yg«r

jm ceo m

GIFTIQUE
Self Improvement Book
H O W TO DEVELOP A N EX
CEPTIONAL MEMORY
Memory is the most important fun
etton of Ihe human mind This book
outlines quickly mastered memory
systems, including. H ow to easily
remember faces H bw lo make
rapid calculations How lo remom
ber obiecis Clip this ad for Book
G S I fO l $2 5 0 P r ic e in c lu d e s
postage and Handling Mail to

90 Mam Street, Hackensack
07601

Feb. 1-2-3, FrI., Sot. & Sun.

John Dovid Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of
the Corporation of The Medical fen ter at Princeton,
New Jersey, will be held on Monday, February 25,
1974, at 8 p.m. in the Meeting Room of the Princeton
Hospital unit. Any person who contributed $5.00 or
more to The Medical Center at Prinepton in calendar
year 1973, as well as all Life IVIembers, are members
of the Corporation for the calendar year 1974. The
purpose of the Annual Corporation Meeting is;
1. The election of one class of Trustees;
2. The transaction of such other business as
may properly be brought before Ihe meeting.
A special meeting of the corporation of The Medical
Center at Princeton, New Jersey, will be held on
Monday evening, February 25, 1974 in the meeting
ro o m o f P rin c e to n H o s p ita l u n it im e m d ia te ly
fo llo w in g a d jo u rn m e n t o f th e re g u la r a n n u a l
meeting.
The purpose of the special meeting is to consider
and acf'upon changes in the corporation bylaw? as
recommended by the Board of Trustees. ■

For 3 Days. IN P R IN C E T O N

WEU FIX YOUR
•-^ 7 ' FAVORITE
7 ^
PIPE

0 2 4 -4 2 4 0

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

The vacuum's not for cleaning
Dorothy Holfman has spent
her eari-er proving a vvonian
can work suceessfuily in a
field of high leehnology but she
IS still on oeeasioti eonfused
vvilh someone involved with
vacuum cleaners
.A member of Ihe leehmeal
staff at RC.A Liilxiriitones
.Mrs
Hofiman
recently
becam e the first woman
t’ resideni of the J(i year-old
■American Vacuum .SiK'iely, a
■J,'20(1 m em b er
n.il lonw idiorganization ol scicniisis ,ind
engineers involved in vaccuni
technology
.Allboiigb this
demonstrates the stature she
has earned in her field, it al.so
IS partly to blame for her
sometimes mistaken identity
"I'll be at a symposium
wearing my name lag irn
printed
with
'.American
A’ acuum
.Society.’
and
inevitably som eone in an
elevator will ask 'do you h;ivc
anything to do with vacuum
cleaners’’ "' she explains
While she admits to tx>ing
able to repair her vacuum
cleaner at the home she and
her husband Earl occupy in
Titusville.' Mrs. Hoffman s
work is far removed from such
mundane matteij^s. She is in
volved in ) a sophisticated
scien ce
involving
the
deposition of incredibly thin
films of metal on electronic
and optical devices.
"The process can be com 
pared to placing a cold plate
above a boiling tea kettle,"
Mrs. H offm an said. “ The
vapor will condense into a film
of water when it reaches the
plate.”
The principles she employs
are similar, but instead of
water, Mrs Hoffman boils
each exotic metals as gold,
alum inum , and chrom ium .
The vapor rises to create
metal films on electronic and
optica] components.
•The process is conducted in
a .Vacuum so
that air
molecules do not interfere
with the passage of the metal
vapors upw ard. This is
. n ^ ^ s ^ r y ' since the thickness
of the fUms Is measured in
billionths of an inch — or
se vera l
thousand
times
. thinner than a human hair.
./T he producte.to which Mr$.
Hoffman'has applied-vacuum
t ^ n o l o g y in this way include
color W picture tub^s; lasers,
'integrated circuits,; ^ d n^jv
types :df TV; caineras. . . .
' But Mts. tHoffmpn has not
reached th is .p o b ^ in her
T ia if^ r; Without epeduhfeing
oijstacles.related'to the fact'.. ,'

RENTALS

ALCXANOCn ST.
PRINCETON. N. J O0B4O

io t

imbalance between housing
'and employment in the
region," she .said.
Some of the towns included
in the MSM region are:
Som erset:’ H illsborough,
.Montgomery, Rocky Hill,
Franklin and Millstone.
'.M iddlesex: North Brun
swick, South Brunswick.
1’ Ia Ins b or o , (' r a nbu r y .
.Jamesburg and .Monroe.
M ercer- Fast Windsor,
H igh tstow n , W ash in gton
Township. West Windsor,
L aw ren ce,
P r in c e t o n
Borough, Princeton Township,
Hopewell Borough, Hopewell
Township and Pennington.
Surrounding towns such as
Hamilton, Trenton, Ewing,
New Brunswick and Somer
ville are included in studies
done by .MS.M. but they are not
the primary focus of the
growth projections because
Ihcv arc so well d e v e l o | X 'd
alreadv

i! 'll. US (
n 1,1 k i n g

s p o r t s

INSTRUCTIONS

"Because MSM is not a
governmental entity, the funds
for the project are being
channeled through the three
county planning boards," Mrs.
(lottlieb said. "They have
es.sentially hired the council to
be their consultant to do this
work

til the other .ireas that
developed
rapidly. ' she
continueri. "and to maintain
the pleasant character of the
area ■ to make it a place
where people can live a good
life, ' she said.
"W e are dedicated to public
education
;ind
the
dissemination of information
con ci'in in g
the
orderlv
development ol the central
.New Jersey area,
Mrs
Gottlieb .said, reading from a
pamphlet prepartHl bv the
MSM.
"Because we cannot do any
lobbying, the only weapon we
have is in form ation ." she
continued
"1 think that
probably (he housing study we
did a few years ago is the most
successful thing we have doni

a q u a

CERTIFIED SCUBA

Orderly growth is aim
The
Middlesex Somerset
.Mercer
Regional ' Study
Council IS a non profit, lax
exempt organization lounded
in 19f^J b\ approximately 70
b u s in e s s e s .
in d u strie s,
educational institutions and
civic leaders in the three
counties

W i n c e t o n

V

BELT VIBRATORS'
• JOGGERS
!
• BICYCLES
I

; DIAL 249-7123 i
I
I

A&M MINT :

-1-

■’•'■AND'"-’,’... ■
TOQL
TOOL RINTAll
RENTALl . {

I
■

4t0 FRANKiIn BtVO. rl;

J

I SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY !•

K5^ch'arr. desjgnecl^.^h. 'mintz, irppprted from svveden.'thlck rib Corduroy.
In tan, brown or rust, polished chrome swivel base. catajog’$ i . . ;;
regular price $159 now through february 17, $129 .'
55 state road (route 206) prlnceton 924-9686
J
store hours monday-saturday 10-5

’.
-
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THE PKIHCETO'N RACKET

Th(',Imvn*,na; liidgnr
THE CENTRAL POST
IVINDSOR HIGHTS HERALD
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Bus. Opportunities
PORTIONS
OF
LARGE
S E R V IC E
O P E R A T IO N
AVAILABLE, GROSS SALES
FOR
PORTIONS
FROM
$28000 to $107000 HIGH
GROSS
PROFIT.
ESTABLISHED FOUR YRS.
IDEAL LOCAL OPERATION
WITH UNLIMITED GROWTH
POTENTIAL. Write box #
02471 c/o Princeton Packet.
1/30
P R IN T I N G
B U S IN E S S
COMPLETE — all modern
■equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
P rice $125,000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

Bus. Opportunities

Help Wanted

FLEA MARKET - Feb. 10,
12-5 p.m. Tables available, $10.
For reservations call 609-6950349. Sponsored by the Con
temporary Club of Trenton.
2/6

Help Wanted

AMWAY CORPORATION
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

A number of warehouse &
office clerical positions are
available to qualified ap'pLicants at Amway CorNew
Jersey
ENJOY 2nd income $26,000 a p o r ^ io n 's
year after 6 years hard K egi^al Distribution Center
rewarding work, P/T. 609-921- South Brunswick Township,
6339.
2/13 Dayton, N. J.
TROPICAL FISH STORE

Busy East Windsor Shopping
Center locatiom^wuh
localion^-wlth 3 year
lease
a vaila b le.
Most
equipment included and stock
being sold. Onwer willing to
remain 1 month to help you get
Started. $17,000.
HFALroH:
f U$r

J . ,ir

8 OFFICES SERVINC. VOU

iW E ID E L

N

C.

HTE 130 EAST WINOSOn

448-6200

Secretary - Gal/Guy Friday
Order Clerte
O.S.&D Clerks
Key Tape Operators
Maintenance/Custodial
Fork Lift Operators
Stock Handlers
Liberal w ages and fringe
benefits in new pleasant work
atmosphere. Send resume to
Am w ay
C o r p o r a tio n ,
N*^.R.D.C. Box 900 Monmouth
Junction Rd., Dayton, N.J.
08810 or call 201-329-6313 for
employment application.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
1/30

O W N YOUR O W N BUSINESS
Exclusive N e ttle Creek Shop

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY - must
have sales aptitude, light
typing, other diversified
assignments. We'll train you.
Location Ewing Twp. Call 609799-2853.
1/30

SITE SUPERINTENDENT Qualified and experienced in
housing develonment work.
Send resume to Box #0142 c/o
Windsor Hights Herald, P.O.
Box 146, H i^tstown 08520.
1/30

SALES APTITUDE ■ f/m , full
lime, inside sales handling
ihone and walk in customers.
Some typing necessary ability
to be adaptable helpful. We ll
train you. Location Ewing
1/30
Twp. Call 609-799-2853.

BABYSITTER - in my home 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Two children
at school, 2 at home. Light
housekeeping. Must have own
transportation. H illsboro /
Neshanic area. 201-548-6102.
2/13

SECRETARY - Interesting
position with data processing
firm. Equity participation.
Salary com m ensurate with
experience. Send resume to
....0 Med, 260 U. S. Rt. #1,
Info
South Brunswick, N. J. 08852,
2/13

ACCOUNTANT - assistant to
c o n tr o lle r .
A ccou n ts
receivable, accounts payable,
credit. E xcellent working
conditions, many employee
benefits. Princeton University
Store, 36 University Place.
Apply in person to Mr.
QuicKle. No phone ca lls
please.
1/30

PR IN C EtO N
REGIONAL
schools is noiw accepting
applications for the position of
2nd
sem ester . guidance
counselor. Applicants must be
qualified in guidance and
capable of assum ing the
overall counseling responsibility for a group of* students
■ Kie '
on the high school level. In
terested persons should make
application at the personnel
offic
ice, • Valley Road School
Bulding (corner of Wither
spoon St. & Valley R d.,
Princeton, N.J.) between the
hours of 9 & 4. We are an equal
opportunity employer.
2/13

Picniro a chic shop fillod w ith elegant bedspreads, pillows, boudoir fur
niiure and accessories Working from this sotting you will sell to disce;
Ming customers the most wanted name brand in this field Ih is ffiady to
open shop is yours for as little as $15,000 W e advise on location, a d 

EARN $200 in free clothes &
$200 at least in cash during our
2 week training period. C arnecessary, Call (201) 526-1380,
725-3246 or 526-0433. •
2/13

vertising. display arid provide a marketing program to insure your suc
cess
For more information write J R. Von Mauor, Nettie Creek Industries. 95
Madison Avo., Now York, N Y 10016. 212-683-8781.

East Windsor Regional School
District has openings for full
time and substitute cafeteria
workers. Apply James E.
Majors Jr., 609-448-4840 ext.
203.
1/30

N O TICE

SCHOOL BUS drivers and
custodial workers needed for
immediate openings. 40 hour
work week available in both
p o s i t i o n s . C o m p e t it i v e
salaries and excellent benefits
with recognition for e x 
perience and licenses. Apply
io Mr. Robert C. Rader
H opeweir Valley Regional
School District. 425 S. Main
St Pennington. N.J. 609-7371511,
2/13

With the recent decision o f the N ew Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
bhrred from running any "help w an ted " ads
that discriminate betw een sexes.
This ban includes the wording o f the
advertisement along with column headings.
Such titles as "Salesman," “ GfW Friday,"
"maintenance m an," are against the law. Ads
seeking a “ salesperson” or salesman-woman o r
"G irl-G u y" Friday are suggested as alter
natives.
We, request the copperation o f ou r adver
tisers in adhering to this decision o f the
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable
fo r any violations.

The PrinccCrin Packet Newspapers
.100 Witherspoon St.. Princeton

i h09) Q24-.3244

South .Som f/sei Newspapers
P.O. Box 146. Somerville. N.J.

SECRETARY to take minutes
of
Township
com m ittee
meetings 8 p.m. to 12 p.msecond Monday of each month.
Call Mr. Lippman 609-799-2400.
2/13

MEDICAL
CENTER
OPENINGS

o

(2 0 1 ) 725-.335.5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

CLEANER - Experienced. 8-4:30

1.........
4..........
t
j

7.........

...........2...............................
.......... 5...........................

10. . . .

PORTER - Must'have own trans. 73:30
D IS H W A SH ER S (21 - Must have
own trans. 7-330 and 1030-7:30

...........8 . .............. ! ..........

(1
...........11.............................. .1 2 . . . .

PRINCETON
REGIONAL
schools is now accepting
applications for the position of
h i^ school science depart
ment chairperson. Applicants
must be Qualified in science
and capable of assuming the
responsibility for leadership in
the development o f the overall
instructional program in
science. Interested persons
should make application at the
personnel office, Valley Road
School Building (com er of
Witherspoon St. & Valley Rd.,
Princeton, N.J.) between the
hours of 9 & 4. We are an equal
opportunity employer.
2/13

PERSON NEEDED for lun
cheonette work. A ttractive
surroundings. Day work only.
Hours can Be arranged. Phone
(201) 844-2802 between 6 & 8
pm .
1/30

PRINCETON regional schools
is now accepting applications
for the position of. second
sem ester teach er for the
second - third multi-age class
at
The
Little
Brook
Elem entary
School,
Ap
plications may be made at the
personnel office, Valley Road
School building (corner of
Witherspoon St. & Valley Rd.)
between hours 9-4. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.
l/3 f

TyPIST/C LE R K — $125 week
start. Interesting diversified
position in Flemington. Ac
curate typing skills. Room for
advancement. Regular salary
increases. Congenial offices.
Em ployee
gas
system
available on p rem iss. Good
benefits. Call Lenore Lee, 609924-8064, Snelling & Snelling,
353 Nassau St., Princeton. 1/30
SMALL GROUP desires
Hindi instruction. Please call
609-924-4273 or 924-4883 . 2/13
CLEAN up man m /f - mor
nings, varied duties. Peacock
Inn, Princeton 609-924-1707.
1/30

CHECKER/PACKER * as an
addition to our department to
learn the packing & shipping
of educational materials and
all
other
coordinated
operations. Excellent salary
and benefits package. Night
openings.1. Kepner-rregoe
Kepner-Tregoe Inc.,
Research Rd., off Rt. 518 1/2
mile west of Rt. M6. Call
Dorothy Gaboda at 609-9212806 to schedule an interview.
An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.
1/30

PART TIME — Responsible
person to care for 5 year old.
1L;30 to 4:30 daily. Own
transportation. Loc. - Prin
ceton Jet., 609-799-2853.
2/13
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
SUPERVISOR

NURSES A ID E - 11 7 A M
W A R D C LE R K -3 -11 P M
-C R ED IT CLERK • 5-9 PM: Mon=^

Fri.
4 LINES ■1 INSERTION.......................................................... $ 3 . 0 0
(3 Insertion. . no changes)..................... .................................. $ 4 . 5 0
(When Paid in Advance)
, - •
- —

Help Wanted

S W ITC H B O A R D OPERATOR —
Sal./Sun. Fill in holidays 93.20 an
Hour.

If you know Blue Cross, Medicare,
Medicaid, commercial insurance
— billhiB-and-havo supervisor-abilitYr
our expanding department has
room for you. The more you know
the more you will grow. For more
info...
Contect Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER

I f hilled add .25

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N .i.

C LA.SSinCATlO.N.

253 Wrthetspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700, Ext. 216
Equal Opportunity Employer

NAME......................

AT PRINCETON, N.J.
253 VWrtherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700, Ext. 216
Equal Opportunity Employer

ADDRESS.

TIMES..

\

. . . . p a i d ; ....................C H A R G E..

CLASSIFIED RATES

A ll Classified Advertising appears in all seven newspapers, The Princeton
PackcL The Lawrence Ledger. The Central Po-st, Windsor.Highls Herald.
The Manvitle News. Ttie South Somerset News, and the Franklin NewsRecord; Ads may be mailed in'or tHephoned. Deadline for new ids is S
pitti. Monday if they are to be properly classined. Ads must be
cancelled by S p.m. Monday.

"

RATES are S3.00 for four lines .or less for one issue or, if ordered in
advance: S I.50 addilkmai for two consecutive weekr’o f issues, and the'
third insertion is FREE, 'fbereaftet • each i.'onsecutive issue only costsSl.
Ne.xt incre brent o ffour lines 50 cents and .tire same thereafter. Ads may be,
displayed with while space margins sndtor additional capiul letters at
$3,50 per inch. Special discouAl rate o f $3.00 per'inctf is available to
advertisers runnitig the same classiTied display ad for 13 consecutive,
weeks or issues pr different classiTied display ads to la lli^ 20 or more
inches per month, and who arfange to be billed monthly. Box numbers are

.g n id o B a re x iT i..-..............--------- ----------- —

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
TECHNICIANS
Full and Part Time
Our modem, progressive department needs full and part
time technicians on all shifts.
R^quirenimts ^ one year of one the'job training or
schooling in respiratory the/apy.
i

For further information please contact the Personnel
D^artment.

—------- „

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is riot paid for w ithin- iodaysafter
expiration o f ad. 10 per cent cash discount on classified display ads if b ill'
is paid by the. 20th of. Ihe'.foilouring rponth. SiHiationa Wanted ads.are,
payable, with order. The newspaper U not tetponsibie fo r^ e tm t not '
corrected by the edvertisef immediately following the fisitj^ b lifa lio n o f,

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
RehillAva.

.. Som«rviIle, N.J.
(2Q1)72a4jDO0,Ext442 .

Help Wanted

Help Wanted
remote: sy:
system
NCR
720
operator. Rotating shift
ihift 5:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 12 p.m. to 7
p.m. Must be physicmly able
to lift 40 to 50 lbs. Fully paid
com pany benefits. Apply
;1 dept.
^
'' '
rsonnd
First■ National
Rank of Princeton, 90 Nassau
St. An equal oppor-tunity
employer.
i/30

SECRETARY: - Bookkeeping
or accounting skills., variety of
interesting work. Ability to
deal with public. Excellent
fringe benefits. Contact Chief
Financial O ffice r , South
B r u n s w ic k
T o w n s h ip ,
Municipal B uilding. Mon
mouth Junction, N. J., or
phone 201-329-8122 - Ext. 32. 2/2
o

MAINTAINANCE PERSON part time late afternoon and
early evening and some
Saturdays. 10 to 15 hrs. per
week. $2.^ per hr. Hightstown
area. Experience orefarred. A
p erfect second job . Call
for Inform ation and ap
pointment. 609-448-6226.
1/30

BARTENDER- sober, skilled,
responsible. P eacock Inn,
Princeton 609-924-1707.
1/30
(X E R K reliable person
needed to fill full time position
with grow ing c o m p a ^ in
Princeton R esearch Park.
Pleasant working conditions,
company benefits. Call 609924-0700 Mr. Morey. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.
1/30
BIG . MONEY / M A K IN G potential for salesmen and
women with exciting new
breakthrough in major growth
industry. ^ 0 - $400 a week
Easy commission pot«itial,
full/part time. Calf 201-297
1/30
3390.

Saturday Play Group - for fun
loving chilaren ages 3-10
planned variety of activities
according to age. Mornings
fti
and or afternoon
sessions. 609799-.3061.
1/30

NURSE S AIDES - Part Time All shifts. An equal op
portunity employer, excellent
benefits.
Meadow
Lakes
Retirement Facility, Etra Rd.,
Hightstown, N. J. 609-448-4100.
2/6

CHILD CARE - 3:30 to 6 p.i.m.
Mon - Fri - all day school
holidays. Vic. Kreps School
609^48-5858.
"Z/lS
(CLEANING woman needed in
Belle Mead 1 day a week. Own
transportation. Please call
201-359-8766.
2/13
E X P E R IE N C E D
H A IR DREISSERS, full and part
time. Good with hair cutting
and Coloring. Contact M.
Brogan, Artistic Hairdressers,
42 Witherspoon St., Princeton.
609-924-4875.
2/6
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS Better Beginnings Day Care
Center. Call 9-5 weekdays 609448-6226 for appointment. 1/30

SENIOR CITIZEN COOR
DINATOR for East WindsorRegional School District
Community School. Must be
Senior Citizen with evidence of
interest and experience to
work effectively with adults in
design and implementation of
creative
senior
citizen
prograni. 12 month position.
Apmy by letter before Feb. 15
to Superintendent of Schools,
East Windsor Regional School
D istrict, 384 Stockton St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520.
1/30

MATURE BABYSITTER for
infant. My home Wed. &
Thurs., a.m. Friday all day.
Jet. area, own trans. Call 609799-2250.
2/13
STORE M A N A G E R
R E T A IL
Somerset Farms Food
Stores are now expanding:
and looking for a respon
sible person to manage our
new store opening in Pen
nington. Salary plus com 
mission and benefits. Op
portunity for advancement
if q u a l i f i e d . F o r a p pointment call 201-8442736.

LAUNDRY
SUPERVISOR
Challenging opportunity im 
m ediately available fo r a
SUPERVISOR In our busy
Laundry Department. Laundry
experience helpful but not
essential.
Please apply In person at our
Personnel Department.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL
RehOlAy*.
Somwvlll*, N,J.
(2O1)72MP00,Exi442

ACTIVE w elcom e wagon
expansion provides openings
for welcome wagon hostesses
in Mercer Co. Active- com 
munity background preferred.
Must type, have use of car, no
pre-school children. Flexible
hours, attractive income.
Equal opportunity employer.
For personal interview write
W elcom e
W agon
In
ternational, Box 625, Mendham, N.J. 07945.
1/30

SW ITC H B O A R D
OPER
ATORS
for
answering
service, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. Per
manent position. Interestinj
work, pleasant office, pai
while
learning. Please call
■ fe
Bea Hunt, 6C9-924-6300.
2/6

PART TIME - Twin Rivers.
Early morning 5 to 7 a.m.,
established newspaper route.
R eliable person w it h c a r .
Excellent earnings. Call 609655-4260 or 201-247-Q393.
1/30

TYPISTS - for educational^
organization in Princeton.
Good skills needed but no
shorthand. Small, interesting
office on Nassau St. Please
call 609-921-6195.
1/30

NOW IS THE TIME to sup
plement your present income.
Intef-national affiliation.
..........
”For
appointment call 609-448-1519.
1/30

PART time cashier - evenings
anti weekends. Potential to
advance. Mature preferred.
609-448-5800.
1/30
PRODUCTION WORKERS
Male & Female
Openings in light production
machine shop for middle sized
progressive company offers
steady employment with full
benefits. E xp erien ce not
necessary we will train. Apply
in person Etema Precision
Co., U.S. Hwy. 1, Monmouth
Jet. 08852, 201-297-4747.
1/30

SARAH COVENTRY has im
mediate openings for 10
representatives. Earn $5-$10
per hr. Call North Bruns. 201297-1671, Spotswood 251-3394.
2/6

DATA PROCESSING
PERSONNEL
PROGRAMMERS
SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
COMPUTER OPERATORS
Interesting positions with data
processing firm . E xcellent
opportunity for growth in
computer field. Equity par
ticipation.
S a la r y .c o m 
mensurate with experience.
Send resume to Info. Med, 260
U.S. Rt. #1, South Brunswick,
N.J. 08852
1/30

PART TIM E CLERICAL
Position, some typing desired.
Call 201-329-2333 for appt. 2/6

MALE
and
female
housekeepers
on all shifts
epei
Full ana par^ time._ Apply
Applegartn
:n Rest Center,
Applegarth Road, Hightstown
or call for aftpointment
Monday - Friday 8-4730* 1/30
ACCOUNTANT
B o o k k e e p in g
m a c h in e
^ r a t o r - E.W. Township
Finance Dept. E xperience
desired but will train capable
person. Salary open. Send
resume to Finance Dept.
De'
Ward
St., East Windsor, N.J. 08520.
1/23
SECRETARIES - Two posi
tions, senior clerk sieno
and clerk steno. Ejqjerienced
in all phases of office work.
Intelligent, personable in
dividual with good typing
skills and shorthand. E x
cellent benefits. An equal
opportunify employer. S^tart
im m ediately.
Dept.
of
Education, Office of Program
Development, 1000 Spruce St.,
Trenton. 609-292-6035.
1/23
MATURE SITTER ^-2 days a
week. 2:30 pm. to 6:30 p.m.
Twin Rivers. Call 609-448-2457.
2/6

BILLING
REGISTRAR CLERK
Our expanding depanmont tias
openings for those good in basic
math, enjoy phone contact, and
have typing skills. You will learn
hospital insurance billing. $128$141 a week. Interested?
Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N J .
253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700. Ext. 216
Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED - full time
display advertising sales
person for central Jersey
shopping news. Call 609-9243135 ask for Mrs. Moran. 1/30

PRODUCTION LINE
OPERATOR
On job training for varied
duties in synth etic fiber
production. R otating shift
schedule. Base day rate $3.53
per hr. plus differential for
shifts and for Sat. & SUn.
Liberal company benefits.
AMELIOTEX iNC.
Rocky Hill. N. J.
609-924-6800

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

1/23

C L E A N IN G
PERSON S
needed by Adam
and Eve
SPA, Route 1, Lawrence. 6 to 9
a.m., Monday through Sat.
Call 609-883-0334 after 10 a.m.
2/6

SANDWICH COUNTER at
tendant for vending cafeteria.
Light
w ork,
pleasant
surroundings 5 day week from
7:30 a.m. to 1:30 D.m. in
Hightstown area. Call for
appointment 201-254-^00. 1/30

DRIVER-PA'RTTtME days.:
25 - 40 H r s . weekly. Must loipW
NY ■& NJ airports; Must be
over 25 and Hiave '.clear NJ
Drivers License. Call Crown
Limousine at 609'448^389. 1/30

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m /f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, RoslofI St
Smith, Realtors and Insurers.
Call 201-297-0200 for ap
pointment.
tf '

EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25.
men or women, part-time, fulltime. A ppl/in jierson , Valteck
Maintenance Co., 55 LaGrange ■
Street, Raritan, N.J.
; tf

PLEASANT active- girl . for
light housekeeping d u ti^ .or
part house, part stable chores,.
R oom , board and^ m odest
salary. Opportunity f o n i g h t
person, possibility of riding,
bunting and showing. Cal)
Mrs. Brown, 609-397-2125. 2/6

CLERK *TVPIST
Im 
m ediate opening in ad
ministrative/ department : for
someone who enjoys detail a n d .
d iv e r s ifie d a s s ig n m e n t s .;
Require excellent typist and
experience.', in . jpersonDel'.-J
Salary open, liberal benefits.
For interview call 609-883-5030,:
VeronicaSears.
1/30;

TELEPHONE SOLIOTOR sell area newspapers. Ex
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested PUBLIC RELATIONS: F r w '
parties may write Box #02398 lance. Person'experienced in
c /o Princeton Packet.
developing and wrifing ar
ticles and successfully ob-:
taining their insertion .in
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED national technical magazines
5 days ^ week, Mon. thru Fri such as C hem ical Week,.
Congenial work, adults only.’ L aboratory
M anagem ent,
Other help on premises. Must R /D ' E lectronics,. etc. Send
have own transportation. donvincingfinfomnation to R.
Hours flexible, $20. per 8 hour J, Levine, Box 997, Somerville,
day. Please call 609-737-2083 N. J. 08876.
2/6
and leave your name and
telephone number. This is an
answering machine but your
SOMERSETcall will De returned on the
HOSPITAL
TF
same day;
/i o m LtAtJjdjb: : !

Dial 201-526-1767. for a com-,
plete r e c o rd e d ' listin g of
BABY SITTER NEEDED for available positions.
tf
1 child in my hoThe. 3 mornings
per week. Own transportation
d esira ble. Call 609-448-4338
after 3 p.m.
2/6
NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
a
FOR
HIGHTSTOWN
&
PRINCETON!'.!
Stenos, typists, dictaphone
SCHOOL CAFETERIA help - operators, keypunch operators
South Brunswick. Work while and bookkeepers. Stop in or
children are in school. Full call, today, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
time. Call 201-329-4044, ext. 8
between 8:30 and 10:30.
MANPOWERINC.
20 Nassau St. Rm. 305
Princeton
609-921-6805
l//* 6

WANTED - mature person
with initiative. Needed tor fine
linen'shop." Full or part'time,
no exp erien ce necessary.
Write Box #02446, c /o Prin
1/30 TELLERS POSITION 2/6 ceton Packet.
Princeton area. F or new
Savings & Loan office. E x
perience preferred but will
REAL ESTATE sales person GUARDS — Uniforms fur train. Im m ediate opening.
desired for local real estate nished. Work in Princeton- Call 201-891-2200.
1/36
office. Write Box 02441 c/o Lawrenceville area. For appt.
tf
Princeton Packet.
TF call 201-329-6021.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Prefer l^ N 'O r BN. Busy in
ternists'office in PrinceTbn. 41/2 days a we6k. Write Box
02472 c /o Princeton Packet.

ASSISTANT — to the manager
with experience in supervision
of personnel. ■'ale
Safes and
warehousing of je w e lry ,
housewares and gift items.
Fast
growing
catalog
showroom business. No phone
calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or
Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers
Exchange, 1475 Prospect St..
Trenton.
TF

BOOKKEEPER - Minimum 2
yrs. em erience in General
Ledger Work. Located in local
area and offering an excellent
benefit package. Reply: B ox0141, c /o Windsor Hights
H erald, P. O. Box 146,
Hightstown. N.J. 08520. 1/30

SECRETARY
FOR LAW OFFICE

1..P.N. - 3-11 p.m., part time.
609-395-0725.
TF

OFFICE CLERK. Needed
immediately. Full or part
time.
No
experience
n ecessary, typing helpful.
Own transportation necessary.
Princeton area. Please call
Mrs. R epose, 609-924-4124.
Equal opportunity employer.

Experience preferred but not
necessary.
Salary
open.
Permanent. Call 4 4 8 -2 1 0 0 or
655-2929.
1 : . i

2/6

WAINFORD^S

PERSONNEL
CLERK
W e are looking for a congenial
person w itti good typing skills
and interviewing experience to
work in our busy Personnel
Department.
We offer excellent benefits and
working conditions. Please ap
ply in person at our Personnel
Department.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL
Rahill Ava.
SomarvOIa, N,J.
(201)72S-4000,Eiirt.442

RECEPTIONIST/Typist
Immediate opening, front desK
position. L i ^ t typing duties,
telephone experience desired,
salary open, liberal benefits.
For interview call 609-883-5030,
ask forVeronica Sekrs.
1/30

P r in c e to n P la c e m e n t A g e n c y

419 N. Harrison St.
(ORCBLOG.)

609-924-9380

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements
Penonol Countalling by MAE WAINEORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Pr|nceton Emply. Agency,

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
F O O D S E R V IC E W O R K E R S 7- P a rt tim e
weekend positions - 1 1 :45 a.ni; to 7:45 p.m.' / ;

H O U S E K iE E P IN G P O R T E R S /A ID E S ~ Fuil
tim e, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. N o experienijerequired. ’

PRODUCTION
CONTROL ASSISTANT
The rapid expansion of our business has created a
challenging opportunity in our printing operation for a
person with some knowledge of the off-set process.
You’ll be intimately involved' with the co-ordination of
joEs^In all phrases o f production and be exiposM to a full
range of problems and learning opportunities.
We offer a_ salaiy commensurate with
plus an outstanding benefits and profit sHaHng plan. Iff
you would like to discuss' this position, please call
Dorothy Gaboda at 609-921-2806.
'■

An Equsl Opportunity Employer

L A U N D R Y FLO O R W O R K E R S - Full tirne, 7
a.m . to 3:30 p.m. No experience necesMry.-^^ - ^

O R D E R L IE S - Permanent full tim e positions on v
y ariq u s .shifts. D u tie s i w ill ,include .assisting
professional personnel in the care.o f male patien-’ '7
tsJifev",;,. '

THE SOM.ERSCT HOSPITAL'^
RehlllAve.:

SofiHfrviiUi, N J .' -:f
(201)72S-40Q0eeict442
'*
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THE PRINCETON PJiCKET

Seven For Central Je rsey"
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THE CENTRJiL POST
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C lassified A dvertisin g

NEWS
The Manville News
1hr 1rnnklin M WS R[ ('OKI)
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Help W.anted

Help W a n ted
DENTAL
A S S IS T A N T
Princeton - experienced for
chair side assistance ex-ray
and some labratory duties
Excellent hours, salary open
Send resume to t»x =02-t7K e o
Princeton Packet
- H

NUR.s e industrial
R N
preferred 2nd shift 3-11 pm
Call 201-329-4511 ext 218 for
appointment
PHF.IPS n o m iK BR,-\S.S CO
S Bnmswick Division
1>a> I on. .N .1
.-\n F()ual OpporUinilN Fm
[)lo\cr

BOOKKEEPKU wanted wirt
30
or full time Grou irifi mleclii'.
—
products compun> desires
alert, en ergetic, congenial
pemson
for
bookkeeping
position ('all I’ rincelon Bin FUlJ, TI.ME \\.liters aiui or
SledlX tiny 452 8200
1 ;tO Wailrcs.ses. splii shift I-'inc
i’ rinccon restaurant The
Kingk Court, .soon to be know n
HEIP NEEDED
at Prin as the Alchemist & Barrister
2/13
ceton Wash-,0-Mat Must be rall(W9-924-5108
reliable. Saturdays available
and possibly all week Might
need shirt presser soon (.all
(109-69.5-1222 net ween 6-7 p m
GREENHOUSE
HELP
2 / 1:)
.NEEDED for transplanting
Full 40 hour week Banko s
Greenhouses. Davton. N J 201
329 6418
1/30
Dot the blahs’’ Need a brief
change of pace’’ The Princeton
University Store needs a full
time, temporary help from
f'ebruary7to February 13 For
this b rie f but
pleasant
WORK .AT HOME
Do you
diversion please apply in have a few hours a day to
person to Mr Quickie .No spare’’ Turn those hours into
phone calls please
1/30 SSon the telephone Opening in
Windsor,
Highstown
or
Princeton
area
Be
a
representative for the Curtis
Circulation field Services
Start your own business in
vour home .All supplies and
LAB0RAT0R\' technician - leads furnished. For complete
needed for product develop inform ation write, staling
ment work on adhesives (’ all phone no address to Box
Circuil .Materials Co . 609-924
“02475, V II Princeton Puckcl
66(;.5
I ;)(,l

MEDICAL
Recept-ionist - for suburban
doctors office. .Mature and
experienced. Reply to Box
“02476c /o Princeton Packet.
2/13

SFCRKT.-\R5 & Receptionist
lor Doctor s ofticc Mature
and responsilile ix'.rson Reply
In Box “02477 e o Princeloji
Packet
2.13

■SN \( K BAH A t I KNDAM

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY must be experienced. 8:30-5
M on.-Fri.
Liberal fringe
benefits Call 609-586-7900 ext.
214.
1/30

DRE.SSM.'XKER Ladies and
children Please call 609-924
34.5.5
I :«i

Ft U . TIME BARTENDER
Fine Princeton restaurant
The Kings Court, soon to he
known as the .Alchemist &
Barrister
Call
(109 924
.5018
2/13

Part tim e position
ap
proxim ately 2o liours per
week Every (turd weekend
off Excellent working con DELIVERY PERSON Partditions. .salary and tienefits time Apply Cunninghams
■■\pply in person. Personnel Pharmacy. Main and Stockton
Dept
SI . Hightstown
2/6
THE CAHRIEH CLINIC
BELLE MEAD. N .1
1201 I :i.59-310l
1/30
BATH BOUTIQUE
part or
full time. Permanent sales
position available in a bed.
bath, andcloset boutique Some
sates e x p erien ce required
Call 609-924-6620
2. i:i
CHILD CAKE
tor 8 yr old
Ixiy after school, half days and
.school holidavs Call (M)9-4484407.
■
2/6

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admlnistr«tlv*.
man«o*nt*nt trainava, anoina^ra,
bookkaapara,
panaral
typlata,
chamlata. rac*ptk>f>Lata. draftsman.

SHELLING & SHELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau S treet
Princeton, N .J.
609-924-8064
H ou n 9 to 5

M on. thru F ri

Help W a n te d

Heip Wanteci

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BKLt.E MEAD. N .)
' :ioi :t.59 :ii(ii i

RECl.STEHKD Nl USE
a
responsdile and reliable nurse
with good experience .ind
eapaluiiiy ol assuming more
respjnsitulily when necessary
will find an excellent op
portunily for advancement in
the O P medical facility of a
luxury adult community^ 8
a.m. t o 4:30 p.m., good .salary,
and benefits incluiiing pension
plan. 609-a5,5-2220
2/6

Hi It .si-:ki-:i-:i '1-:k n e e d e d
l-nK > Mo K.MNG.S .a
WEEK General cleaning in
Riverside area Own Iran
sporlation ( all 609-924 9734
2/13

Cl Id. 'I .ME Chef
M /F,
a
wc-ek Fine
I. days
Piiiicctoii restaurant The
King s Court, soon to be known
as the A lchem ist & B a r
rister Call 609-9'24-5108.

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
Masters degree CCC Full
time suburban daily out
patient rehabilitation facility
and school
for
special
education. Children age 2 thru
16. Telephone 609-587-4680, 9
a.m, thru4:30p.m.
1/30

.ST.ATISTU'AI, TYPIST East
Windsor Township .Municipal
Court Salary ()pcn
Good
Benefits
Call
Township
.Manager. Barrv Clark 609443-4000
2/13

TYPIST receptionist
must
type accurately. Small office,
lienefits. $105 per week.
Submit resume to Brown &
Perkins, P.O.
Box 412,
Cranbury, N J 08512
2/13

GENERAL housekeeping and
cleaning, 5 mornings a week, 8
till noon. No laundry or
cooking. $2,50 per hour.
Western Boro of Princeton.
Prefer own transportation.
Ix)cal references. 609-921-3554.
TF

ATTRACTIVE dependable
person for cleaning in Beauty
■Salon 10 a in to 6 p m 5 days
pt'r week Recent references
Artistic H airdressers, 42
Witherspoon St . Princeton
(W9-924-4H75.
2/6
CUSTODl.AN - Music College
in Princeton has immediate
opening for a custodian for its
•Main building
Excellent
fringe benefits including
retiremenl (ilnn E(|ual Op
(xirtunilv TJmployer 6099217100. exi 25
1/30
RESEARCH CHEMIST - BS or
equivalent experience, to join
young
rapidly
growing
company in bio-meclical ap
plications of pol vmers Write to
P.O. Box 3022, New Brun
swick. 08902.
1/30
I'lRtVhlR with car to pick up
newsp.ipers bundles daily
aboul .5 45 a in m I’ rincelori
and deliver
lo
Rutgers
I m\ersi|s [’ isc.iiau.n Kasx
extra income (or eommuter
('all Mr Barrept 201 9.(2 7051
1 .30

Silicone rubber and plastic extrusion fabricators
located in c l^ n , m odem new plant presently intenriewing for permanent, positions on 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd fixed,shifts. Here's your chance to leam
the skilled jo b and build a secure future with an
'expanding com pany.

•
•
•
•
•
•

ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
AUTOMATIC a d v a n c e m e n t
PAID MEPICAt COVERAGE
PAID LIFE INSURANCE '
10:pAIDHOLiPAYS
PAIP VACATION .
Call Sue Oelke 201'359'510Q
____ _ j Q r applyjptpersoa:—-------

RbdIldiii'Rofss/liiic.
t .T.Vi

Rood, off Rt. 206

CABINETM AKER / c a r 
penters / finishers
for
furniture
type
equipment
cabinots
One of a kind
and small runs Five yrs
experience plas .Join rapidly
expanding eompany .Medical
Insurance uairi vacations, no
Salurdiivs Cal! Mr Revnolds
(’09-397 2112
1/.30

Hospital

SAi.E.S I’ EK.SON Full time,
ladles specialty shop. F'or
interview call 609-921-6059
tf

LAB AIDE
To work 7 a m lo 11 a m
Monday thru Friday drawing
hlood and doing gi/neral lab
work Prefer experience hul
will Irani good candidate
Excelk'lil salary benefits and
working eondirioMs .Appis m
person Personnel Dept

l/.'k)

RE( 'E P 'noM S T/TY P lS 'T general office duties, exc
iienefits .-\pply lo L Thelin
Induslrial Reader Labs Inc ,
Plamsboro. N .1 08.536 609-799IHliO

2/1)

B.Alt.M.AlD or bartender for
Leopard Lounge, T V. Motel
Please call 609-448-2300
1/30
T'CI-L TIME oepning for
e x p e r ie n c e d
la b o r a to r y
nislodian Excellent benefits

.5At K.S I’ I H.SON
.Maliire , i n d reli.iblc p e r s o n to ('■09 7 'I9 -I8 0 (I
2 /6
^soi'k in sales . i i i d s l o r t *
managemenl l )|d I ' s l . i b l i s h e d
(irm providmg lull lime
Kl.DERl.'i LADY
needs
emplov meril w iih m,in> Iringe
inal lire w omaii to care for her.
beneiils
-Ajipls in person.
\'ertH‘ysl Cleaners, rulane Si ^ Free rent plus salarv Center
Princeton
o, (i of Princeton 609-921-6614
evenings and weekends only.
2/13

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Hightstown area. Experience
preferred. Send resume to Box
02473. c /o Princeton Packet,

iU JN lIU R EJS A LES a n d /o r

PRODUCTION WORKERS

SALES
'TRAINEES
AD
VERTISING - if you are an
ambitious, energetic person
with your own car and are
willing lo w o r k MondayT'riday full time We con train
you to sell and lay-out ad
vertising local businesses in
the Trenton & Princeton area.
Perseverance and sense of
humor an asset. Salary plus!
Call 609-392-1100 for an in
terview.
1/30

B( >0 K KI-; !•:PIN G ASSI STA NT
with typing and general office
duties
Pleasant working
eondilions for .someone who
eniovN working with the
piihlie Call 924-4498 for ap
xmilmeiil .N.issau Sa\ing.s &
■oan A.s.soeiat ion
2/6

2/6

Musi have full experience. Delaware Valley’ s oldest fur
niture firm adding to sales staff. Finest compensation.
All possible benefits. Replies held in confidence. Reply
in person to Mr. Convery. Convery’s Furniture, Inc.,
Route 1 at Lawrence Shopping Center, Trenton.

RESPONSIBLE
BABYSIT
TER - for 2 girls ages 6 1/2 & 2
l.'2, 3 days per week. Own
transportation desired. 609799-2676.
2/13

REld.ABl.E liatiysiller lor
weekends, m m\ home or
.wnirs. HighlslovMi area (Vl9
44.3-6.3.37 after 6 I, .(o
1/30

■

INTERIOR DECORATOR

S E N IO R
a r c h ite c tu r a l
draftsman wanted by Prin
ceton firm Call 609-452-8913.

AVON
NEVER WORKED BEFORE?
IT DOESN'T M.ATTER . With
.Avon's help you can become a
successful R epresentative
Make the money you need and
still have time for yourself and
fam ily by selling quality
products III your spare hours,
r'or more information, call:
(a19 799 :t,318
1/30

I 111-: ( MtlUF.H ( I.INK
BC.1.1.K .MC.AD. N .1
201 .(59 :(loi
CHRISTMAS
BILLS
Average 35 dollars per evening
for 3 hours work .Sound good’’
it's great Call 609-883-0745 or
609-.587-H793 10-2
2/13

Help Wanted

T E I, E P 11 O N E
I N TKKVIEW'ERS for primarily
weekend work at Opinion
Research ( orp at Princeton
office or Highstown office
Experienee helpful but not
neeessars. w(> will train Call
609 924 59(MI, Ext 219 Ix’twtTn
‘1.1 m and ,5 [i m weekda vs
I .30

SECRETARY
.MU.ST BE good typist, with
general office experience for a
special group
Excellent
salary, benefits and working
conditions Apply in person.
Personnel Dept

Help Wanted

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wanted for busy doctors office.
Trenton area. Send resume to
Box 02466. c /o P rin ceton
Packet.
1/30

M arjorie M . Halliday 's

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Specializing in
Temporary Help
Permanent Placements in
.Secretarial. Clerical.
E.xecutive, POPand
Technical.
3 5 2 Nassau S t., P rin c eto n
(6 0 9 )9 2 4 -9 1 3 4

ELE(n^RONIC TE C H N IC IA N

We have an immediate opening
for an experienced electronic
technician for inside service
and repair knowledge of analog
and digital circuitry required
must know how to interface
digital equipment and handle
delicate test instruments.
Minimum of three years ex
perience required. Excellent
fringe benefits send resume
and salary requirements to
Mettler Instrument Corp. c/o
Personnel, Princeton-Hightstown Rd., Hightstown, N.J.
08520.
An equal opportunity employer

TEACHER VACANCIES
The West Windsor-Plainsboro Regional School Districts
seeking e^usiastic applicants for following positions on the
inslructioiWstaff.
• High school mathematics
• School nurse-degree required
• Elementary library-media specialist
Experience preferred-certification required.
/
Individuals interisstod In applying for- these positions should,
write or call Or.'Robert Miltenbrand, Director of Institution,
Vi/est ■Windsor-Plainsboro,. Regional School- District,- 89
■VYashingtoii ,Rd,, P.Oi Box 248A,:Pflncewn Jet,,' N.J. 088W.
(609)799-0200. -

2/6

LIVFLIN housekeeper and
waitress. Single man, has
cook, usually lunches out. Day
and■ half
‘
off
f f Iper w'eek .Salary
$100 (’X)9-924 lll8 .5 to 8 p m
2/6

AVON
GOT
A
STACK
OF
CHRISTMAS BILLS? Start
earning that extra cash as an
Avon Representative! You can
make money in your spare
time by selling quality
products
on
a flexible
schedule. Call today for more
delail.s: (2011 725-6014.
1/30

BOARDING SCHCKJL house
m other
—
Pleasqnt
surroundings. Write in reply
with resume to Box #02457, c/o
Princeton Packet.
TF

LEGAL SECRETARY Mature, desires only tem
porary. Divi’ ersified exp
w/former NYC judge, DKpitig
backgrd. 609-396-5871. 1/30

NA’nONAL COMPANY, local
area Sales person Clareer
program with all fringe

SOCIAL SECRETARY AND
executive secretary available
part time 24 hours per week.
Excellent references, salary
open. Call between 9-10 a.m.
609-921-7132.
1/30

b e n e f i t s

t r a i n ,

sales/management. $200 per
week plus training allowance.
Opportunity for you
and
fam ily in '74. Appt. Mr.
Feldman, 201-722-0272.
1/30

CLERK STENO. 35 hour week,
------------- -------------Training
School for Boys, Ski liman,
Mrs, Dickt, 609-466-2200, ext.
34.
2/6
CHRISTMAS BILLS NEED
paying? Let Sarah do it. Show
Sarah Coventry's New Spring
jewelry collection. Part/fuil
time, no investment. For more
info, call 201-238-3315, 201-2577111, 201-254-8543, 201-297-3269.
1/30

Situations Wanted
TELfclPHONE
home phone,
Bcllc Mead
potential. (201)

SALES from
Hillsborough/area. Good
356-0273. 1/30

REGISTERED NURSES • full
or part time on all shifts.
Special time arrangements
can be discussed. Call Per
sonnel D irector. Franklin
Convalescent Center, 201-8218000.
2/6
HOUSEKEEPER - full or
part tim e. Competent, e x 
perienced, cheerful person for
com plete management of
home and 2 boys, 11 and 12, of
working parents. Job includes
cleaning, food shopping and
dinner preparation, clothing
care, child supervision. Own
car necessary. Good salary
and pleasant environment.
Kingston area. 201-329-2439
eves
2/6
SECIRETARY - experienced
with good steno and excellent
typing skills. Must be willing
to also do general office work.
Pleasant working conditions,
,35 hour week, starting salary
$135. Office located on Nassau
St. in Princeton. Cali 609-9216060.
tf
RECEPTIONIST - needed by
growing company in Prin
ceton's
R esearch
Park.
Typing required. Liberal
benefits pleasant surroun
dings Call 609-924-0700, ext. 12.
Equal opportunity employer
1/23

HOUSEWIVES and mothers.
Work Part time or full time,
and still keep your important
job as wife and mother. (?all
609-443-3758 or 201-287-1186. 2/6

K.XTRA MONEY for you. Just
sell us last y ea r’s clothes, cash
on the spot Call 215-547-1746
after 4:30 Furniture too. 1/30

LOOKING FOR - pleasant,
dependable person with selling
experience to work in ladies
shoe salon in Princeton. Daily
9(30-5. No evenings. Call 609896-0256 bet ween 7:30 & 9 p. m.
TF

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt
W e i p e c 1a I I X e in
s e c r e t a r i e s at t he
ex ec u tive lev el.

221 Nassau Street

924-3030

BABYSITTING - weekends in
my
home.
E xperienced
working with young children,
A warm happy atmosphere in
a farm house the kids love
Call 609-799-3061.
1/30

WILL BABY SIT IN MY
HOME-'Call 609-448-6891. 1/30
LOVING mother - will care
for small child in my home
days in Manville area. Call
M l-526-4805 anytime
1/30

- THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL^

BABYSITTING done in m
my
home — near Woods Rcl.
/ «€
school. Call 201-359-3551.
WILL BABYSIT in my home
for 1 small child. Call after 5
p.m. Manville area. 201-7252571.
1/30
EXP. CHILD CARE in my
Twin Rivers home. Mother of
two - by the day or week. Call
609-448-4921.
2/13
E X P E R IE N C E D - young
man. Cleaning, repairing,
handyman jobs wants daily
work after l p.m. and
weekends. References. Call
609-8964)962
1/30

BABYSITTING in my home
near Woods Road School. Call
201-359-3551.
1/30
EXPERIENCED girl - wants
general housework 5 days per
week. Sleep in. Reference. 609396-3091;
1/30

YOUNG MOTHER - will care
for children in my home.
Experienced
w/references.
Hightstown
area
Daily/hrly/wkly 609-448-1387.
2 /6

FHK.N'CH tutoring in reading,
con versa I ion. com position .
grammar t)y college student
with French certificate. Lan
609-883-6767
2/6

general

HDC'SECLEANING
Pay
optional ( 311201-725-8319 1/23
ADMINISTRATIVE POSI
TION - 20 years experi
ence:
administrative
sec
retary,
purchasing
agent,
statistical assistant. B.A.
chem istry - m athem atics.
Write box 02467 c /o Princeton
Packet.

2/6

G O O D JOBS
AVAILABLE
Profaitlonol and Todinlcal
Skillod and Uniktllod

Nm Jenqr State
Training ft Emptejmetrt Sanrica
Suburban Offi(» at
Rtes. 33 ft 130 at VVoodside Rd.
Robbinsn'lle, NJ.
PlKHia 609-5864034
60944S-1053

Pleasant working conditions. Ex
c e l l e n t s a la r y a n d e m p lo y e e

BE AN EARLY BIRD, donate
your quality
trash and
treasures now to the Smith
College scholarship auction so
it can be displayed a d 
vantageously. Call 609-924-4835
or 924-3074.
1/30

NASSAl* COOP NUItSERY:
.-Xpplicalions being accepted
for 1973-74 school year. Ex
perienced teachers' beautiful
wooded
surroundings
at
Princeton Pike & (Quaker
Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
olds fron 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex
tended slightly past 11:30 for
those interested.) Call 609-8828299 for information.
tf

HILLSBOROUGH VOL. F IRE
CO. NO. 1 will open their liall
for rental. $100 for hall, $25 for
kitchen, $25 for bar. Interested
parties please contact Herb
Schmidt at 201-369-4097 after 6
p.m.
2/20

5 YEAR OLDS and 3rd
graders needed to participate
m the study of memory and
reasoning. Children
will (earn
...................If
$2.50 for a 1-hr (or shorter)
session, p yr. olds are needed
for two sessions and 3rd
graders for one. Call Elaine
Wilson and Christine Riley,
Psychology Dept., Princeton
MANVILLE VOL. FIRE CO. University, 609-452:,4445. 1/30
NO. 1 will open their hall for
all o cca sion s. Interested
parties please contact Joseph
Murawski at (201) 722-1767
after 6 p.m.
2/13
NORWOOD'MANOR
RESTHOME
WEEKLY DELI VERY TO

Call Nutrition Center. 448-4885,
for Tuesday delivery. Meats,
groceries,
health" foods,
dietary foods, and tremendous
selection of vitamins and food
supplements.
F'ree delivery of orders over
$10.00.
Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West,
Route 130 near Hightstown.
tf

MONTES.SORI CHILDREN'S
HOUSE! of Kendall Park
Second semester starts .soon
for preschool program Trans
avail 201-'297-9144 or 297-6066
1/30

Gracious home style living for
the aged in a country setting.
Homelike cooking, diets to
suit. State approved. 609-4528301 .Norma I Stadnick. Cor .
Alexander Rd. & Rt. #1.
Princeton.
2/6

MUSIC: UNiq
UNIQUE GROUP affair a success
Make your aflair
with .
THE
LUCKY
GENERATION. Society music
plus. Call 1201) 526-4213 or 5264210 after 5:30 or weekends.
2/13

RoCKX' HILL
Cu-opieratiyc
Nursery School has an opening
this session in it s 4 year old
class F'()r application call
.Mrs Gnesmger, '201-359-6364
2/13

F'ROG HOLLOW Country Day
School. H alsey-Reed ' Rd , T li E
,P R I N C E T O N
Cranbury
Station
Kin Cooperative .Nursery School is
dergarten and Nursery School. now accepting applications for
Comprehensive State "certified the 1974-75 school year. Places
educational program and are available for 3 and 4 year
many unique recreational old lx)ys and girls Please call
activities on charming rural Barbara Vannerson at 609-921
e.stale F'rog Hollow develops 3145 or .lovce Schladweilcr 609bright
happy
healthy 924-8494 '
3/6
youngsterss Cal!I ((09-655-1197
()(
If

VACANCY for 3 1/2 to 4 plus
yr old at University League
Nursery
School.
Please
contact Georgia Elliott 609924-1664
1/30

P1,AX' GROIT’ opening for
chiidi'en 2 1/2-5 yrs Daily
ilv 12
4:!i0 $1 lir Twin Rivers Call
609-448-9481)
1/30

CLAIAAS EXAMINER
W e have an Im m ediate o p e n in g in o u r E m ploye e B e n e fits
D e p a n m e n lio r an e x p eriericed M e d ic a l C laim s e x a m iner at ou r
W o rld w id e H e a d q u a rte rs in P rin c e to n , N e w Jersey

D E L A V A L T U R B IN E
CENTER
P H IN C E T O N -H IG H TS TO W N RD
West Windsor Township
Phone 16091 799 2000
Mr. Wilkinson

s ta rtin g

salary,

w o rk in g

c o n d itio n s

p o in im e n i please call D avid F u rsm a n

and

b e n e fits

E xcellent
For

ap

1609) 921-4400

E. R. Squibb & iSons, Inc.
A r E qual O p p o rtu n ity E m p lo y e r M /F

PROOFREADER
W e are seeking a proofreader to
exatnine varied printed matter for
accuracy. Co(lege degree is NOT
required; however, candidate must
excel in English grammar. Must also
be capable of, and willing to per
form, general clerical duties within
our Materials Managemenl Depart
ment. This is an excelfent op
portunity for Individual with limited
work experience or for someone
considering reluming to work.

PROGRAMMER
2-3 years experience in prograrpming business app lk ^ o n s jrv^COBOLj, Add experience in Assemblyfanguage programming a plus. Experience with NCR
Century Series preferable but not essential. Liberal
benefits and opportunity for advancement with a
growing company in Princeton's Research Park.

For information call 609-924-0700. Mr. Peck.
An equal opportunity employer

Send conhdentisl resume to Per
sonnel Department or call 609-6S51100, ext. 359. to arrange con
venient Interview.

CARTER-WAUACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.
An equal opportunity employer m /f

G re a t Adventure
New Family Entertainment Park
Open June 1st, New Jersey ’

-

Announcements

LEGAL SECRETARY

Artisans & Crafts People

• Pottery
• Glass Blow ing
• JiBwelry _
• C andle M a k in g

CHILD CARE — in my home LOOK - LOOK - LOOK C O M M U T E RS
Play area. Daily 7a.m. -6p.m . S P E C IA L
PARKING — in parking lot.
Call 609-443-6136.
1/23
foot of University Place, at
Princeton
Penn
Central
WOMAN desires housework Railroad Station. Special
days, $25 per day. Call 609-695- parking rales for commuters;
0629 between 6 and 8 p.m. only. $1.25 week or ,50? per day.
2/6 Overnight parking $1.00.
tf

for corporate office Must have
good typing and shorthand sit ills

benefits

RFIFINED
lady
desires
position as companion to one
adult Write Box 02464, c/o
Princeton Packet
2/6

Announcements

Situations Wanteci

PRINCETON & LAWRENCE

FEMALE lowork part time in
BABYSITTING in my home — nursery, florist, or green
full or part time. Robbinsville house. Call 609-448-5085 after 5
area. Call 609-259-2504.
1/30 p.m
2/13

Permanent full time position
available for someone.with ex
cellent typing skills and ability
to work- well with people.
We offer excellent benefits and
working conditions, please ap
ply in person at oUr Personnel
Department.

HOUSE-CLEANING
work
desired. Have transportation
to your home. '^lall 201-6792807.
2/20

C R E A T IV E
BUSINESS SITUATION WANTED - odd
DEVELOPER with an ex jobs and light hauling. Attics &
tensive executive background cellars cleaned. Hopewell
in the planning, promotion and Princeton area. Please call
market-ing of high level after 5 609-466-2556 .
2/13
professional creative services
to major industry. Supporting
working experience in all
areas of graphic and visual
communications, advertising
and promotion. At present PART-TIME SECRETARY interested in an association m edical term inology, ins.
where such creative e x  forms, good references. Call
perience is needed. Special 609-896-0760,
1/30
project assignments will be
■■
’ . Wri
considered.
Write •
box #02469
c/o Princeton Packet.
2/6

No Fee Charged

INSURANCE
CLERK

Situations Wanted

• Ljsather
■ Soaps
• P om a its
• Caricatures

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY
An opportunity is- now available for an individual to work as
secretary to the pentonnel manager. Work- will consist of parr
forming highiy responsible activities to include employment, per
sonnel reco rd administration, benefits,- employee torvices 0nd
general secretarial work. This positiorl will afford the opportunity t o .
perform both challenging and a variety of persdrinel activities.',
Candidate should possess 3-5 yearaof related personnel experience
with good typing and shorthand skills.

FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT
P U A S E C A U MR. E.S. SAIVTEIXA. 3SM1E1
. ORAPPLVTO:

. •Silhouettes,etc;
.
•
•

Submit resume a n d /o r.
photosjof wgrktp;..
________

.L e h n & F m k . ------^ - —

•----------- -

■ P r o d u c t s G O ; P im io n o f SlerlitigPrugdrrc.

RahniAva,

G re a t A dventure

(29»>2(H!000,Exi4«2

320 E. 65 th 5tr*«>
N«iwiiYorfc,N.Y.;10021

Route 206, Bello Me8d,‘N«v'rJ0 ri«y 08502

AnMquslOp^rtunity BmphyerM/f

.

I

r *•'
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Personals
INFANTS AND MOTHERS:
BIRTH-ORDER STUDY

Bargain Mart
E L E C T R IC
T R A IN S
REPAIRED — Factory ap
proved service. Trains &
accessories, new or used, for
sale. Old or broken trains
bought. Call 201-828-0763. 1/30

The Infant Laboratory at
Educational Testing Service
wants to observe three-month
old infants and their mothers
This new study involves a visit
to your home and a visit to our
laboratory. Participants will RUG, WOOL, dark green, 12 x
be compensated and tran 15 in excellent conoition, with
sportation can be provided. If pad $125. Call 609-466-1406. 2/6
you have a three-month old, or
if.you are expecting a baby,
call 609-921-9000 ext. 2556 PAIR OF 7.75x14 snow tires
for more information. 1/30 mounted on wheels. Good
tread with steel studs, $30.
Bolens 770, 7 h p. garden
tractor with mower, $220. (Tall
TF
Lose weight with New Shape 201-359-4479.
Tablets and Hydrex Water
Pills at Towne Pharmacy,
SOFA BED — Simmons red
Princeton Rd , Hightstown.
2/12 tweed colonial Queen size ?100.
■ bed
‘
~ lly posturepedic
Twin
- Seafy
mattress and foundation &
fram e $50. Two saltwater
RIDE NEEDED - to and from fishing rod & reels $15. for
Princeton University. Call 609- pair. Sports landing net. New
never used .,$2. 609-448-5442.
888-3432 after 6.
1/30

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924-2040.
TF

PLENTIFUL fireplace wood,
delivered and stacked free,
609-924-5792.
2/6

LIVING ROOM SEATING
UNIT
Fabulous
contemporary 3 piece "Omnibus "
by
Ka 2-yrs. old.
. Vladimir
---------lagan.
SEMINARY student - needs Cost approx. $6 000. save 75%.
ride to Hillsboro from Prin One piece by Vladimir Kagan
ceton. Leave 6:30 am and is worth a room full of
return 5 or later. Will pay $20 a anything else! Elliott Realty,
week. Call Mrs. Misai 609-924- Trenton, 609-771-9133.
1/30
0436.
•
1/30

CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609924-7343.
tf

SONY STEREO - small with
AM/FM radio. $100. 609-4434106.
2/13

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

TRENT HANDY SHOP - AT
PE N N IN G TO N
C IR C L E
(home of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antioue m etals) announces
that tne new shop hours are 9-5
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired ■repaired ■mounted
tf
SKIS - child's boots size 10 &
12, $5. Bike, 20” , $20. Shoe
skates. 201-329-6309.
1/23
PLUSH speaker cabinet - 2
15 " speakers, $80. or best
offer. 609-799-1453 after 5 p.m.
2/13
$75. puts you in the home
movie business! 8mm Bell &
Howell projector, 8mm Bell &
Howell movie cameta, at
tached light center, Sylvania
•'Sun Gun " to mount on
camera. 40 ' movie screen.
Call 609-924-2242 after 5;30 or
weekends.
2/13.
6 PIECE UVING ROOM & 5
bdrm
sets,
P*iece
M'editerranean; 5 piece (lining
set, baby
ca rria ge.
No
reasonable offer refused. 609448-0151.,
2/6
FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own hardwood. No
m iddlem an. Beat the fuel
shortage - use your fireplace.
Excellent quality - reasonable
price. New Jersey Beagle
Club, Hollow Rd,, Skillman,
N.J. 609-466-3841. Weekends
only.
tf
EXECUTIVE DESK — for
sale. Like-new, steel case, 5200
series, 72"x36" blond oak top.
Reasonable offers accepted.
Will consider trade for office
tables, etc. Call 609-737-9050.
1/30
REDUCE excess fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $1,89 at
ThriftDrugs
4/3

Bargain Mart

SOFABED - Simmons Gold,
opens to double bed. $125. Cali
after 6. 609-443-6014.
1/30

FOR SALE — 20 cu. ft. side by
side green Frigidaire. Like
new for $250. Write Box #02458,
c /o Princeton Packet.
1/30

SOLID WALNUT coffee table;
Faberware rotisserie, Super-8
zoom
lens cam era
and
projector. Lenox Rhodora and
Imperial. Call 609-587-7426. 2/6

BLACK
NAUGHA'HYDR
lounge chair w /ottom an
M e d ite r a n ia n
s ty lin g
w/carved wood arms & legs.
Like new, Orig. $200 will sell
for $80 609-443-3268.
1/30

CRAGER m a g s PLUGS FOR
G.M. products. Complete set
for $85. Call 609-392-5476 after 6
p.m.
1/30

TWO CAR seats, Cosco
stroller, gerry carxier, 2
tricycles, rocking horse. 609655-2835.
1/30

FIREWOOD - Cut, split, and
delivered. Call 609-883-4344.
2/6

FIREPLACE W(X)D 609-2597346.
TF

BEDROOM
—
orientalmodern, triple dresser, chest
on chest, 2 night,stands, double
bed. S a crifice/$40^)^ Call 609
OQO AOOC
]
tf
882-4836.

COIN COLLECTORS! HAND PAINTED 1968 Ken
nedy half dollars. $2.95 money
back guarantee. Check or
money order to Buchman
Book Store, 20 Hodge Road,
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. 1/30

DISPLAY Kitchens at reduced
prices, must be sold to make
room for new displays. Quaker
Maid Kitchens. 52 Rt. 33,
Mercerville.
1/30

-NEEDLEPOINT NUTS Large select, of Needlepoint
kits. Blocking and framing. All
very reas. 609-443-3039 or 609
448-6471.
1/23

2 STUDDED SNOW TIRES
with wheels 7.75x14, Philco
washer (needs slight repair)
21" reel lawnm ow er with
rass catcher. Alum, patio
oors with screen and frame.
National Lawn Tractor with
30" reel mower. Call 609-4480838.
1/30

f

W A-L N U T
gr a i n e d
M editerranian
W
stand
w/pedestal base -17” high, 25"
wiae, 15" deep - $25, 609-8836219.

AR3A speakers - oiled walnut,
new condition $350. Viking
autom. reverse tape recorder
professional . specification
1375.609-924-8259,
1/30

MODEL TRAINS. Marklin Zgauge, 2 locos. 8 cars, swit
ches, track, much more. 1 yr.
old. hardly used. Perfect size
for apt or .small home List
NEED .SE.X INFOR.MATION’’ S2;i5. asking $125. 609-921-2298
The Princeton Council for
TF
Problem Pregnancies offers
counciling. referrals and
pregnancy tests, ('all us for
confidential help and in SALTON hot table and trav in
formation, 609-921-3221.
tf exc. cond. $25 and $8. Sears
"Powermate vacuum cleaner,
almost new, $85. Sears sewing
ALCOHOLICS
A N - machine in cabinet, almost
NONYMOUS HELP AND new, $60. Moving, must sell
INT'ORMATION CAIX 609- Call 609-896-1487 before 8 p.m.
2/6
924-7592.
If

BEDROOM SET. 5 nieces.
M editerranian, gold chair
modern misc. items. Moving,
must sell. 609^3-4106.
1/30

HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC Monday evenings. Call 609-4483439
tf

SPEED .QUEEN — washer,
electric dryer 18 lbs,, 1 yr. old,
$250. Call 609-443-3542.
1/30

GARDEN tractor, 12 h,p.,
excellent condition, new tires,
new battery, ,with wheel
weights, plow disc, rotary
mower, snow thrower, grader
blade. $950 . 609-452-2882. After
6 p.m.
2/13

FREE CLEAN fill available
loaded on your trucks. Call
Warner Co.. Morrisville, 2t5CY5-7193. Tyson MA4-0600. tf

SWEETHEART COUCH $50,
club chair $25, slip covers
included. After 5, call 2)1-297-2309,
2/9

House Sitting

Leicaflex latest black chrome
35mm Pa Curtagom 90mm F2
Sum m icron
135mm F2.8
Elmar, filters 1/3 off list.
Vivatar 292 auto flash & Metz
202 auto, flash each $85.
Opemus 2 enlarger $85. 609-9248259.
1/30

HOUSE - or apartment silting, FABULOUS OFFER - Moving
or low-rental situation sougl
?ht to Los Angeles. Must sacrifice
by fam ily of 3. 3-monlh magnificent yellow and white
minimum Plant and animal cut velvet sofa. Original cost
care happily provided. Please $1100. Sacrifice $300 firm.
contact 609-92T2310 eves 1/30 Brand new, 201-297-6156 2/13
THIS SUM.MER • trust your
house
to a
responsible
professional couple anxious to
escape NYC and return to
Princeton. Call 212-744-8401.
2/13

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery fishing equip. - uniforms. Rt.
130 & Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737.
tf

Bargain Mart

MINK COAT - 3/4 length,
autumn haze, like new, size 12,
asking $500, Call 609-924-2294
after 2:30 p.m
2^

MANS BIKE, 26" in good
working cond. $25. Call 609-8961487.
2/6

REFINISHING
OF
AN
TIQUES AND VALUABLE
FURNITURE - done the old
fashioned way with lots of
NEW BOYS' SUITS $0,50 • rubbing and T.L.C. No dip
:$14.98; M ^ ’s suits,-like new, ping,
no
dripping
or
-:size 39-40-42, $6.; car coats $4.; spraying. We use tried and
•sport jackets $6. ; Men's pants true hand methods. Quality
;$1.50 pr. New Men’s & Boy’s work at reasonable rates. Call
all weather coats $11.75. The evenings 201-359-5M6.
TF
.2nd Time, 250 Plainfield Ave.,
-Edison'.
2721)
.3 M COPY MACHINE - for
•sale. Up to 25 copies at one
•time. Model 202. $400. 609-924
4204.
2/13

BUGGY-Four wheel runabout,
excellent condition. Call eves.
201-844-7057.
1/30

2 BLUE living room chairs, 1
baby carriage, twin mattress
apd box spring. Hoover Dialamatic vacuum, 20 gal. glass
fish tank w/Iid, all in excdlent
^condition. Best offer. (Sail 609-;443-1094.
2/6

KOWA 6 - 2 1/4 SLR svstem.
camera w/85 mm f2.8, new
model 150mm f3.5, 45® prism
finder, extension tube, extra
focusing screen, hand grip.
609-924-1041.
2/13

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
^ GAL. fish tank - light and and items, pool table, baby
;cover, wrought iron stand; 12 equipment, small trailer. 2012/13
|oc 16 X 24 bird cage; Electrolux 359-3174 on weekends.
•xanister vacuum. Call 609-737?643.
2/13
FURNITURE for sale - an
tique ice box & rocking chair,
solid oak dining- table, 6
draw er d resser, 3 drawer
.‘^X)OK! We both know that you dresser, bk. case, king size
;are wasting your time and bed. hatch covers. 4 studio
•money trying to get a good chairs, etc. 609-799-3519. 1/20
in igh rs sleep out, of That
'.crummy .dead-bed you are
•Bleeping on. Come over, to FIREW OOD
for
sale ,' ijAlternatives and try a 'beat delivered and stacked. ,609r
‘con trolled w aterbed. Itls 452-9182. tf
•Guaranteed to give you a great
might’s sleep every night.„yes,
iEVERY night: 'Altertatiyes 3
•Spring St., Princeton.60^-924- BEDROOM SUITE, consisting
:5011or609-T9SP2679:-------------- IT T>fbB5k^^e1ieSai>oard;r®ublq
^pringland-m attress,-double
vanity w ith m ir r o t, • fo u r .
drawer chest. Honey colored'
SSAVE ON FIREWOOD - beat woodj $195. Teak tahles, two;
j.the high delivery
-—
___ /ery —
cost,, -------come. end with drawersLone corner^:
will your, trunk. Larger loads one small round, extra long
falso available. Belle --Mead coffee. All in excellent con
S>area. C ^ l evenings' 2Q1-359- dition; GalL609r896rl487 after, 6
;§206. .■n?,, '
p.pi. before 8 p.m. .1
2/6;
■/

SNOW TIRES - 2 w/w
Firestone studded, 14" on
rims, fits '72 Grand Prix or
older. Good cond. $60. 609-7993374.
1/30

WINK FOR SALE

DIRECT
FROM
WINERY TO YOU

2/6

RECLINER — Contemporary
black Naugahyde, 3 position
chair in excel, cond. Paid $150.
Asking $80. 609-799-3176.
1/30
CONVERTIBLE sofa beds reg $279. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours
for
$158.
Call
Warehouse manager 609-3963558.
.
tf

FOR SALE CHEAP: six storm
windows and sixteen copper
scpeenj
:ns in wooden franies. All
3L1/2" X 59 ". In good con
dition. Please call 609-924-2389.
2/13

CARPETS - 2 room sized
carpets - 1 cinnamon color
Velvet 20x12 & 1 Avocado Shag
15 1/2x11. Excellent condition.
Just cleaned and moth
proofed. $65 each. 609-443-6544.
2/6

FIREWOOD — cut, delivered,
and stacked by 1/4,1/2 and full
cord.
Call
609-397-1850.
Reasonable prices.
2/6

CONTEMPORARY 8 ft Living
room couch torquoise; 2 royal
blue ch airs.
Like new.
Reasonable. Call after 5. 609448-9118.
2/13

APPLE WOOD - Help yourself
through the fuel
_
tel ______
shortage
while a lso enjoying this
fragrant, long burning hard
wood. (^ t, split, delivered &
stacked. $ ^ a load. Call 609448-4253 or 609-443-1349.
-TF
23" MAGNAVOX ' stereo
com blnat!on„b/w, v e r y -jo o d
condiHori. $100. Call 609-4483272.
-■
1^30
WINE HOBBY USA - Home
W in e n i a k i n g
s u p p lie s
available 820 State Rd.^ Rte,.
206 N. Princeton. F iw con
sultation a n d . testingv' Open
Tues. - Sat; 10-;6p.hf»Thur8.ilO9p;m . J el. 609-924-5703.
tf

PADDED HIGH CHAIR $18,
Walnut Crib $20, Youth Bed &
mattress $25. Call 609^66-1569.
2/13
SONY STEREO - small with
AM/FM radio, $100, 609-4434106.
1/30
STEREO - all custom com 
ponents, housed in a 6' oiled
walnut Barzilay cabinet. $450.
609-882-4836.
tf
FOR SALE - Twin beds
/b o o k ca se headboards of
honey m aple. Ortho m at
tresses. $100. Call 201-329-2263
tf
GREEN Sculptured carpet, 11
x 14. Like new, $30. Brown
tweed, Broyhill wing back cliib
chair, good condition, $30 Call
609-896-1243.
1/30

OUR

Visit the WINE SA.MFLER of
B & B Vineyards NOW AT
PENNYTOVVN
Shopping
Village, Rt. 31.
609-737-9022
2/20

1965 VOLKSWAGEN - Good
Condition • Dining set - Best
offer. Gas dryer • Best offer.
Call after 3 pm 609-448-2364,

Bargain Mart

WHITE SLATE FORMICA
Parsons table 58x58x23, - $150,
2 bar stools - $10. Wrought Iron
B ookshelf 26xl2Dx70H-$75,
Yellow lacquered bar - $125,
‘
th broiler w/rotiss,
Open Hearth
car bed, car seat, rocking
w icker bassinette, teetertoter, etc. 609-443-1886 .
2/6
HAM RADIO - HWlOO tran
sceiver with HP23A supply.
$240- Novices: Eico 720 $35.
HQ129X receiver $50. Extra
HP23 $'20. Call 609-4662008.
1/23

FIREWOOD
Seasoned
hardwciod. 1/4, 1/2 and full
cords deliverecl and slacked.
Short cuts available 609-4488976
2/20

A N T IQ U E
B U IL D IN G
MATERIALS: Rare oak &
pumpkin pine wide board
flooring, hand-hewn beams,
barn siding, doors, fireplace Try Diadax, formerly Dex-aDiet. New name, same for
mantels. Call (201) 647-3885.
2/13 mula, capsules & tables at
Thrift Drugs
4/8
NO. 2 BROWN & SHARP
m illing
machine
with
universal table & vertical
head. $425. Call (201) 725-7941.
2/13

AN early American couch
very sturdy upholstery and
couch can withstand anything
also good French Provincim
chair 609-799-2442 .
2/13

FINNISH - cross country skis
poles and bindings, unused
adult and junior, reasonable.
Unused water conditioner.
Man's English bicycle. Call
609 737-9090 eves
1/30

CAMERA - Nikon “ F " with
58 mm 1:4 lens, perfect con
dition.
Case
included.
Sacrifice $200. Call 609-443-3442
Mr. Berlinger.
1/30

■ BEDS WHOLESALE
To the public Wed-Sat
FOAM RUBBER
Polyfoam & Slryofoam pellets
for your home, camper, boat
DIXIE BED & FOAM CO,
2 No. Rochdale Ave.
Roosevelt, N.J.
On Rt. .571 E. of Hightstown
609-443-4646
TF

FIREW OOD
Split,
seasoned. Free delivery within
25 mi. $75 cord or smaller
quantities avail. 609-466-0276.
1/30

BICYCLE REPAIRS - Free
pickup & delivery. MR.
BICYCLE SERVICE CEN
TERS. We buy, sell and rent
reconditioned bikes. Fora safe
& carefree riding season, let
us "lune up vour bike now
201-329-2816. tf

LIGHT YOUR ?HRE - with
seasoned hardwood. 3/4 ton
pick-up load, split, stacked &
delivered. 1/2 (oi
loads also. Call
609-448-2133. If no answer call
609-921-3636.
TF

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point, crewel work,
rugs ami accessories will be
found at
THE K.MTTI.NGSHOP
6 Tulanc St
f,09-924-0:i06
tf

MAMIYA SEKOR
1000
DTL Hanimar 135 mm F 3.5
lens
Polaroid 320 land
camera (609 ) 921-9451 after 8
pm
1/30

RUBBER STAMPS
School or C ollege address
Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes maae to your order
at
HINKSON'S

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N. J.
609-466-1242
Doll houses, dolls, doll house
furniture. Wind chimes, In
dian & Bedouin jewelery &
hand made earrings. All types
of hand made aprons for
Misses & W omen. CJasual
Indian & Mexican clothes. 1/30

19" PORTABLE Sylvania
color TV, new tubes and tuner,
overhauled - app’sd. $165. L.C.
Smith
good
.. . . std. typewriter,
------condition, $20. Call 609-452-9284
evenings.
2/13
FIREWOOD for sale. Round
or split. $2 and up. Call Bill
Baker, Beekman Rd. 201-2970982.
1/30
TANBERG SPEAKERS - 4.
Two large, $50 each, tw o
small, $25 each. BSR auto,
turntable, $30, Eico Cortina
receiver,.$50. Heathldt40 watt
amplifier and tuner , $60. All in
excelldht working order. Call
609-896-1487before8p.m.
2/6

SEARS water softher seldom
used; Any bid considered. Am
disgusted with Sears service.
609-921-7919 or 609-396-4277
days.
2/13

SCHWIN Super Sport, 10speed, mint condition, 1 year
old. Must sell. $125. Pnone
Richard 609-737-0833.
2/13

LUMBER ^ 3/4 " pK-wood 20«
per sq. ft . '2x4 studs 6'^, 7’ , 8’ 17t
per ft. 4x8 beams 12’ $5. Call
609-448-3872 after 8 p.m
tf

THE PRINCETON YMCAYVICA is much in n ^ of a
sm all upright PIAN o that
is in good playing condition
and can be tuned. Do you ha,ve
one you can give? If yes,
please ca ll Ray Reeves,
Building Manager - 609-9244825.
1/30

19” B&W T.V. $40. Fedders
air-cond,, 8.000 btu. $60 & 6000
btu, $50. Col. sofa, $75, Sears
dryer. $75, G.E washer, $195.
Col. maple 9 piece dining room
set. $400 Call 609-448-4043. 1/M

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa.

tf

5 General Tires — size 735x15.
Hardly used, $85. 201-297-9698.
If
FREEZER BEEF

tf

Antiques
OLD FASHIONED PUMP
ORGAN, hand carved, good
condition, $300 or best offer.
201-297-0369.
2/6
NAUTICAL FURNITURE
RARN STUDIO
ORIGINAL
LIBERTY SIIIP-WWIIIIATCH COVERS

for those who love salt, sails &•
WANTED
STAMP
ships df the open sea.
COLLECTIONS. Pay top price
for all U S. and Foreign
Custom Designed
2/6
C ollector's Items Stamps. 609-298-4220 .
Cocktail Tables
Dining Table-Trestle Set
(2 benches included)
Desks and End Tables
Plus
Custom Woodworking
Please call 201-297-1142 after 5
p.m
2/13

.SIBERIAN HUSKY - AKC reg.
Shots, wormed and ready to
go Call 609-585-9783.
2/13
APAW has healthy (ats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 9-5, Mon. thru Sat., 609799-1263.
tf

WANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments. Fair prices
paid Please call 609-443-4891
after 6p.m.
if

BOX STALLS a vaila b le private stable. Mid Mon
tgomery Twp. Please (all 201359-4207 .
2/6

Pets & Animals

MINIATURE long haired red
Dachshund puppies. Cham
pion sired. 609-924-1614 after 5.
2/13

GERMAN SHEPHERDS —
AKC, 6-10 m os.,
term s
.available. Male malmute AKC, 1 1 /2 years. S. Brunswick
Kennels201- 329-2117.
2/13

SACRIFICE! REGISTERED
APPALOOSA BROOD MARE.
To be-Studdedhin—March or—
April by CHANCI MANDANGRAND
C H A M P IO N
HALTER-HIGHT
POINT
COLOR Stallion, CHAMPIANREINING horse STUD
FEE ALREADY PAID!

(F orm erly Small
Rescue League)-

Mdse. Wanted

WHITE BIRCH CLUMPS Pine & shade trees. Also,
White Dogwoods. Cash money.
You dig or we dig. Large
quantities only. Write Box 129,
C O The Central Post, Kendall
Park.
2/13

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection .
Please ca ll-609-585-9218'after 6
p.m.
.
11/21

PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
fo r
newl y- f or mi ng
photography club library.
Other lx)OKs and literature on
photography w elcom e. Our
non-existent budget w on’t
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to pul them to
duse. (609 ) 587-4850,
good

GERMAN shepherd, AKC, 2
yr. old female terrific watch
dog must sacrifice $85.609-4433643.
’^ 6

S.A.V.E

FIREWOOD -Wood
chips,
mulch
now.
Firew ood,
seasoned, split, delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services. 609737-3242. Professional Insured
Tree Service.
2/13

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. N ew,' reconditioned.
ADM2RS
CALCULATDRS
Name
brands.
R entals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS
M A C H IN E S,
Princeton. Shopping Center,
609-924-2243.
tf

BEAGLEMALE one year old beautiful m a k in g s , v e ^
gentle, call before 3 p.m.
609-448-0350.
2/6.

COLLFR’TION of signed art
ass
including
Tiffany,
Durand, Quezal, Steubin anci
other fine pieces. Call 609-799
0080
2/6

I BUY ALL kinds of old things,
silver, china, glass, bric-abrac . 609-924-7300, ext. 5.
?/6

2 0 0 -Y E A R -O L D
BARN
BEAMS — hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call 609-924-3511 after 5.
tf

ST. BERNARD pimpies —
AKC R egistered, Canadian
cham pion sired. L ovable,
gentle with children. $50 and
up. Call 201-359-4652.
2/13

WANTED TO BUY: Sera
copper,
brass.
lea
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co.. Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. (*8876.
Phone 201-722-2288.
tf

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbufy, N.J. 609395-0762.

SKIS - New 205CM Fischer Alu never used, worth $150,
selling for $50. or best offer, no
bindings. 609-924-7070.
TF

AAA FACTORY OUTLET Tablecloths, curtains, shirts,
even toilet seats come in
"G in g h a m . ” But our new
Swags, Boudoirs, Pin-i^s and SALE AT THE TOMATO
Table lamps are first in FAtTORY - 25% off on all
America and they have sockets candles, paper products and
too. THE r o o s t e r s .’ COUP. toiletries. Also group of
pillow s
sub
Largest lamp, shade and decorative
reduced.
The
fixture .(^ rations for a 100 stantially
m ile ratfius. "K ernel size Tomato Factory, Hamilton
1/30
pricing. After May 1974, 2 Ave , Hopewell.
miles south of Lambertville on
Rte. 29. Right now, 4 miles
north of DoylestoWn on Rte. FIREWOOD for sale - Round
611. Open Sundays.
1/30 and' split. Call Bill Howard,
609-893-2603.
tf

SHORT- H AIRED - M E D SIZED PUPPIES — Black,
free to a good home. Call after
5 p.m. 6 0 9 ^ 6 9 3 8 ;
2113

TREASU RE

Antiques, Rt. 1 Circle, Prin
ceton From our gift shop,
famous make wooded salad
bowls, wall plaques, cheese
trays, cutting boards, canister
sets, salt and pepper mills, all
at .savings of 50 per cent and
more. From our antique shop,
school desks, $5, spindle back
oak chairs, $100 set, brass
beds, ail one price $150 All
china, glass and silver 10% off
«)9-452-12.34
1/30

LEATHER Rancher’s jacket
—Lambs wool lined, leather
buttons. Gcx)d cond. $35. 609466-2386 after 6:30 p.m.
1/30
BEDROOM & kitchen set. 201297-3154.
2/13

IRISH SETTER AT -.$TODAKC registerqd Cham pion '
Dariabar/Windsor
Hertage.
Exceptionally fine male.-Don
Rautn, 106 Lawrenceville' ^
Penn. Rd. RD ffl, Trenton, N.
J. 08648. 609-8984)757 after 5
p.m.
3/13

POODLES - Uny
tiny pockets to
small mini ;$lD0-$Isb:, Shihtzu
gorgeous’ orientals $200. .&
$250.. Pomeranian, tiny clean
fem ale toy $150., M altese
NEED .CASH? Buying all U.S. terrier female $300;, miniature
silver coins, dimes to dollars dachsund ribbon winner $150!;
and Indian V nickels. 201-722- toy fox terriers $35.' 20L3592288..
TF 8436,
'
2/13
FREE PUPPIES for p good
home. Half Labrador.an<f 1/2
ACCESSORIES WANTED - to shepherd. 609-4484)954 days or
fit Wheel horse tratJtor. Must 609-448-8609 evenings.
2/6
be used, good condition
reasonably
priced.
Call SEEK
loving home for
evenings 201-359-5206.
tf o b e d fe h l. a f f ^ d n a T ^ infertilOrgray fem ale^m edrsitcppodle. 609-452-37(j9, Rm. 3225.
1/30
SILVER COINS Paying
105% Premium over face for
U.S. Silver Coins, 50% on BARN SPACE — entire'barn
Canadian Silver Coins. Also or by the stall. Hdpewell area.
pay $3.25 and $4.00 for silver 20 acres fenced pasture. Stalls'
dollars. Call Norman Pullen at extra large. Call 609-1^7-2933
the Collectors Gallery. 609-259- after 6.
1/30
9400.
■ 1/30

TIGER AUTOSTORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street
WA 4-3716

Home grown, naturally
steers. Cut to your
specification , w r ^ p e d
frozen. Kaufman Farm,
466-0773.

fed
own
and
609TF

The Princeton YMCA'-YWCA
is much in need of a small
upright piano that is in good
playing condition
co " '
and can Ije
tuned. Do you have one you
can give? If yes, please call
Ray
Reeves,
Building
Manager-609-924-4825.
1/30

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

OF

Pets & Ahinials'

A Consistent Stam per o f
LOUD color foals. Pictures of
FARMALL " C " TRACTOR som e Championsons •and
with or without attachments or daughters can be seen, also !
similar type in other makes. in the flesh, Chanci can be
Excel, cond. 9-5. 201-792-2^0. seen. Mare in process o f being
Wknds 609-466-3220.
tf Perm anently
Registeretf.
Good Riding. G ood tem-: ?
rament! This is NO com e on. ,
and chat. Price is r i^ L .
BOAT TR A IL E R wanted Must Sell. Owner (girl)' getting ,;
- 1500 to 2,000 lbs. capacity. married. Call after 6 p.m. 609- •;
No rust Call evenings '201-359- 448-4442.
1/30.
5206.
TF

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur
se ry , L aw renceville Road,
Princeton.
if

THE PO'TTED LADIES offer house plants, hanging
baskets, and terrariums at
(liscount prices. Eor further
ihfof-mation call 609-443-3646 or
448-9249.
tf

FINE WEATHERED silv&-‘
board, 12” wide. V arying" FIREPLACE
_____ WOOD
___
Cut &lengths. Please call 609-921- split,. a l l .hardwood, .ch oice
2707-.......
- ...-f/3ff seasoned oak, seasoned 1 yr &
longer. Delivered & stacked.
$38 a truckload. Call 609-448MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
4253 or 609^8-1984.
' TF
They ?just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Sbanipooer only $1. Bights
CANNED (X)AL- Special coal, '
Hardware Ck>..
, . •, tf mined in Kentucky for use^ln
fireplace $3.25 -per-40 poundboxr609-8964J14I.
V ' ■ ’TF

A

Mdse. Wanted

HOUSE

82 Nassau St.
THE CRICKET CAGE

Bargain Mart

ROTOTILUER, TROY-BUILT
only. Must work. 201-297-2929.
2/6

ROCKER WANTED - Old in
need of repair. Will consider
others. 609-882-7807 .
2/6
WE BUY SECOND HAND
ANYTHING, especially items
popular 1920-1950 (colored
glassware, jewelry, comics
and m agazines, cam eras,
advertising, blue m irrors,
etc.) Call Bob (201) 725-1258.
2/6

LIONEL or American •FlydY
trains and others wanted by
collector. P ay up ta $500..a,set
or $2,000 for a collection of old
trains. Other later sets from
the fiftys are worth $100. to
$150. (3all 609-587-3333’ between
9 & 4 ask for Pal. Have your
number from engine ready
when you call.
2/20

Animal

WITHOUT YOUR DONATION
TO S.A.V.E. WE SKATE ON
THIN ICE. THROW
US A
LIFELINE - PLEASE!!

FREE.
to good' home Beautiful German Bhepherd/St. Bernard mix. Apt. too
small. 5 mo old. .a ll shots.
Loveable disposition. 609^436014.
1/30

Young.f
emale black Labrador
ig.Iemal(
mixed breed.
German
Shepherd
Male
picked up on Arreton Rd
3 mos. old female beagle-type

DOBERMAN - Female 2 yrs
old. Good with children. Free
to good home. 609-448-2322 or
609-443-3126 .
2/13

ale 2 yr. old Sheltib-Sl. DALMATIAN AKC Registered
Bernard medium-sized about female 5 mos. old. Call 609-39440 lbs.
9683.
,2/13
Female 7 mt». old purebred
Old English Sheepdog.
WHITE SAMOYED puppies,
7 wks, old medium-sized AKC, champion ^ire(i, gentle
Mixed breed pups, male and d is p o s itio n .
R e a s o n a b ly
female.
priced. 609-896-9359 eves. 1/30
Please report lost & found pets
within a-24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.
Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 6Q9
921-6122. Hours 8-4. Call ahead
for Saturday appointments.
.
1/30

COCKER SPANIEL - 12, wk
old. AKC Good with Childr'en;
$125.609-448-0088.
, 1/30
BAB'Y GUINJSa PIGS Peruvian and Abbyjs;; Asst;
colors. Little care, lovable
pets$5ea. 609-655-0252.
1/30

2 BASSET HOUNDS -1 male, 1
female. Call (201) 526-2954 AKC Registered Irish S e ttm
Call 609-639-4572'9 to 4 p.m.;
after 3 p.m.
2/12
2/6

,

SEALPOINT Siamese k i t t e n s , '
HORSES BOARDED - U rg e 7 weeks old, pah traineid, good: indoor ring, and lounge, Best, disposition. 201-329-6225.' . 2 /13 ' ’
c a r e - a n d -feed r =HIdeawoy.fa£m^,~Lindbu^gh-^d-.T-Hopewell.. Call 609-466-3426. Open M i n i a t u r e d a c h s h u n d :
)jpies, e. weeks old, ' ARC, ’ .
anytime.
;
tt
shots;- Also stud. Call 201-7^--’:;; .ir.
5481. .
.i/3h
WEIMARANERS - AKC. top
10 ( ^ . sire to show and love.
Outstanding-.’ quality, health
^arOTtfeetL,201-359-4689.. •2/6

COLLECTOR WANTS , .did
tobacco tins and panisters; PUPS ■WANTED — ' In ; litter
Wlll pay top price. Call 609-799-, lots .for resale as pets.-' Phone
27.63 after 5 any dve;
2/13 699^52-^03 before:noon,

FhedsandGrklns
to r all animals >

,

-

‘

^ 1•i'

"Seven For Central Je rsey"

THE PRINCETON PJ}CKET
T ill' l;iwn'nc.c l,(\l()(U'
(riNDSOR H K . H r s H I R R I O
! HI h-'>iIN'!

REWARD - Leading to the
recovery of a ladies gold
Longine
wrist
wat
ch .engraved and ot sen
timental value Presume*d lost
m the Littlebnxik School .Area
Reply Box <'02-!7-t. e o Pnn
ceton Packet
' 2. 13

Trucks

( ,i| I ('4l't >H7

6456 after i p in
LOST Indounloun I’ liiuvlon
several '.'.eeks ago
Kev
tangular [iiece oi grei'ii jado
from charm liracelet Pleasi‘
call (1092124 7071
20

inn.I I NT Si'(it'T ^ c\ Imder, 4
wheel drive
snow plow,
wrnch lull r.ip. Inw hileh Gall
i/i'l ■>Ki>ii97! after i'. p m 1 30

67 .MG MIDGET
New lop
new shocks new Ironi tin's
low mileage Gi gas mileage

I 'IG K I, I ’ OH G M G
I, c y l
lia ll
lu ll IK 110(1 m i .'.d i .'III 329 I'lOHO
'' 5 p in
.1 13

i to

73 FI.A'I K.'X) .Sjiuler i iin\
iK-auIdul 2H 30 .Ml’G H.KOI) mi
Alwass garaged 609 466-ix;27
2 13

lu

I un

2/13

CXI GIIE5’5' [)anel truck
completely customized in
terior. wide ovals, chrome
wjieels, iM'sloflcr <’all(i09-4661171.7 afler tip III
2/6

I.1-; GMG
window v;in
Allium.On 0c>l, trails and
niuiur I'clniilt ('all 009 (i.5.5
1221
G23
txi 5 55
window type van,
good condilion. new tires,
riatter\. iiuiffltT and shock
$795 l'X)9 921-C)0H,5
1/16

I965- ('(IHXAIK
.MtlN/.A
convert ibli'
Good
local
t r a n s p o r t a t io n
S ta rts
67 CORVETTE - customized, evervtime $175 Gall 609-921
If
2 tops, 427. low mileage, ex 364r
cellent condition. Call 60i}'-9219822.
2/6

tXi l-'oHD ;f.50
1 1/2 yard
dump, very good condition
$149.5 or tx'sl offer 609-799:miK
If

19.57 CHEVA' Belaire 4 door
1966 MUSTANG ■ 8 cyl. auto
sedan.
7'2.o(M) mi Gixid runyimg
trans. radio S300 609 799-2442
2 13 I'oiidillon .$1,5(1 Gall 609-924
7C4I2
26

Motorcycles

64 While
1965 OLDSMOBILE
Gixid Bl IGK Wildcat
condition. S295. or best offer convl 67,000 mis Loaded $4.50
Call 609-921-6085 .
2/6 or best offer. 609-443-3542 . 2/6

1971 Ho n d a 3.50 g h , $400 call
201 ■3,59-6303
1/23

1967 MUSTANG - Hard top.
CHEVROLET
1972 Nova. 2 Automatic 6 cyl 3 new tires, 2
dr . auto , 2 spare wheels with snow tires $.50(i Gtill after 5 pm
2/6
mijunted snow tires.
12,(XX) 609-:!9.5-1215
miles, AM/FM radio. Car,like
new Call i201i 722-2288 or
after 5 p m i20D 725-7615
70 MG .MIDGET 31,(K)0 m s
\\I Im nucliclm.-,. snow tires
I ,il 1M19 92 I 2120 le.u e ntimc A
no
\sk Go I lop $1 25o
I!I69 \ W Beet le I spci ■d .iskmg
1 G
S1200 tx'l wcell 5 6 ill 1III I'i09 ni’U'ili.iMe
44K6124
1 30

72 HONDA GL lot) E.xeellent
cond $3.50 Gall (XI9-395-0944
after 1.
U30
HONDA (T 70 Good cond
hack fixit pegs met $275 Gall
'201 .!,59 352-1 af ter 6 |) m
1 30
,! riiir.MI'll GO cc
cx
uilcrl cuiid III.id iv I rad bike.
. 200 mi 201 _tl7 oTC.H
2 (i

1966 BUIGK l-;icilra 67,ikk)
73 PLA'.MDl ril load runner
on , loaded Best otieV Dri\e
.118 VH engine, radio, heater,
itawav 609-448 7543
2 20 •or condition, p.'b. automatic
comsole, bucket seats. 18/19
1970 DeVille sedan. Idix- m p g Excellent condition
mileage, exc cond , like new, t'419 466-1346.
I 30
4 new Michelm tires 609-443
6337 after 6
I .10

r 55 NOW HlDi: I, 5 1Lie
1. \y \5\ \y TO Sl’ BINt.
1- abiilnus buss on 73 leftover
IK INDAS
1)un I III- left out s.as (■
( OOl’ I B ( 5 ( I E B \N( II
866 Ht' 3.1 I lam illoii ,S<| .N,l
I ipen III a III 8 p m
1X19 .587 0:i.54

1972 PINTO 24.0.)0>miles. 1600 WE BID GLEAN LATE
cc engine, gold outside and in .MODEL Do.ME.STIG USED
Snow tires ('al 1609-259-7692
G.AHS FOR GASH
1/30
N \SSAt ( ()N()\ KH .MOroH
67 BARRAGGUD.A with 69 6HI 206 & Cherry Viillev
cyl engine Good mileage 4
Princeton
new tires $.50(1 Rixi.sm ell Auto
(4)9-921 -tklOO
Center 609-448 0198
1 .30

Mobile Homes
EA.ST55'IN1).S()R
5V1LLIA.M.SBGUC; GHAR.M
Gaplurcd in this 5 scar young
mobile
home
0.5
long,
Icaliinng modi'i'ii Iront kit
chen, dining room ss ith parkas
Honrs, living room 12 x 13 with
wall wall larpcting. 3 paneled
bedrooms and bath svitli
double sink and sanity
Gentral ;iir conditioning, large
storage shed and full skirting
mcluaed Our 5Villianisburg
.Mobile home can remain on lot
lor .Tdtill buver Priced al onis

2, 6

'1'HlGNll‘ H 73 Stag
V8,
con v e i l lb If.
r e m o v a b le
hardtop auto, AM/FM radio,
jump seats, mag wlu'els,
radials. l ypr<*s rear windowdefroster. 11,.503 mih*s $6.,500
201 ’ 572-2.577. T & T .Moliirs
H',10 55oiidtindgc A\c Edison
1 30

$I0,IHKI
EIELDEH AGE.NG5
Realtor Memlx-r ,M12s
1629 Hwy ”27. Edison. ,N J
wwkdavs 9-9. .Sat & Sun lO-ti
201 985-5800, :5H01, :5802
1/30

.JAGl AK LAND KOVEH
.Aiillionzcd dealer
T & T
VAV BEETLE 1965 - Ugly but Motors, 210 Woudbrifigc A\'C .
runs well on little gas. Asking Highland Park, NJ '201-572
25,n
If
$485. Call 609-921-6051 eves.
2/13
1967 M ERCURY
station
wagon, low mileage. like new
609-443-6337 after 6. 1/30

BEAUTIEl'L almost nesv air
eondi Honed & automatic
healed mobile home 10 by 20
Florida room, large bedroom,
twin basin bathroom, large
living room, modern kitchen,
car port, ulililv shed. In 5 Star
Park Beautiful view across
Tampa Bav, Florida. Only

1965 EORD Falcon
Good
cond. new parts, new tires,
$400 Call 609-466-1157.
2/13

1973 CELICA TOYOTA ■70 FORD Ranch Wagon - 9 'Silver Fanlom ". Loaded with
Pass. Good condition. 609-448- 7A/C. $3J)D0.^eing transferred.
5782;
4/3T 609-799-2141
2/6

$I2,5(MI 201 -359/4321.

1963 VALIANT SIGNAT 200running
63 PONTIAC Tempest - new •Standard Shift,
clutch, stick shift, 4 new tires, condition $80 609-655-0183. 1/30
2 never mounted. Gopd con
dition inside and out. $400. Call
•609-799-0875 after 5:30.
2/13
73 VOLVO 164E-Burgundy,
air, AM/FM stereo tape, 4speed manual w/overdrive.
'68 PONTIAC Tempest - $575. 9,000 mi, 609-723-3576 eves. 2/13
Call Jerry 6-8 p.m. 609-4480248.
2/13
1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme Radio, Reatdr, Vinyl
Roof $3000. Call; 609-921-7100,
Ext. 50;...............
1/30
m C H E V Y IMPALA - 2 door
Hardtop.fi c y l^ ^ d b l barrel
carb. vihyl-roof, air cotid. 609448-0609.
'2>^13

1970 •Hometlc - Mobile Home,
Like New, 12' x 44', 1 Bdrm.,
$3000. Call Bonnie for ap
pointment. 8-4:30 ( 201) 2271106, After 6 P.M. (201) 2740127.
2/13

but

MOBILE HOME — 1969
Elcona, 12x65. 3 bdrm., a /c. on
location in adult park, Mobile
City, Highlstown. Call 609-4482955 ask for- Mr. O.’Donnell.

1968 FORD - country Squire
wagon - 44,000 miles, A/C
Michilin tires, air shocks, $875.
609-448-0986.
2/13

Boats

’66 CHE;VY Impala-4' dr, V8,
■ auto, p /s, p /b , a /c, r&h, other
./extras. Only 43,000 mi. 1 1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
7 ownprg 6 0^ 6-9716 or 609-452-. loaded, A.C., Power Steering,
' 6525.. i
2/6 A M /F M radio. E xcellent
condiuoni CaU609-448=61547 tf

T9CT'f O)Sd Econolfne cTiib van
k c^yL.^ OTeat gas mileageifor
.; tdw.n, Idas, /.car pool or •cam->.
-i^piiuf./'^'i^ts.a, f*Cl*eam ■puff’,’5 witn radio;‘heater and'trailer
./hitch: pal! e09r737-141O after
6:W p in . o r weekends,
2/13
‘ -a'. 4i-'“

. -’ i' 1
__ '

___ ,

,

, ,

- ___

HAVE YOU READ
"I'm
O K . 5'ou'rc O K ' " ’ Tran
sact iimul .Analysts trainee has
.1 lew openings m on-going TA
group Sunervision by eodirector. NYTA Institute Gall
6119 924-3673 for more in
formation
1/30

'T"'i

,5

•. ■,T- ,.-

.. . . . .

. - --I ; G
‘
‘ ‘ ......

LET BOB DO IT
Interior
painting.
paneling.
etc.
Keasoiinole rates, dependable.
6X19 44K-78'27
'2/13

Special Services

suit
ext.
Call
1/30

FIRFPLACES B5' FIREBUG
priced al half of whaL.you
would expt'ct to pay Free
esimuiles Call 201-297-1646.
TF

lU .SSEI.LHEHH ()

•JAY

20 'I'ears FTxperiencc
201 -844 •2534
'201 ■356- 5800
If

INDU'IDUAL & GLA.SS Voice
liisinu'lion
Daniel I’ rall.
I.iniily UCsimmster Choir
Gdllegc ('.ill 1X19 799 3.533 alter
6
I.':!0

DRE.SS DESIGNER
Lori
R(9“d. introduces a unique 3
HR
SEWING
COURSE
Prolessionally eompl.ete a
garment in one se.ssion and
enjov everv minute! Phone
6X19 799 3867 between 7 & If)
pm
If

STHI N(: ED INSTR UM ENT
WORK SHOP
Adjustment
•inu repairs on all stringed
instruments, by experienced
workmen '201-3.59-4341
tf

IN''l HI I'TB IN 111 kmitmg A
ciuclictmg 55eil 10 5, Fabric
.Mill \S,ii rcn DIa/a Wcsl, Fast
\\ uiclsiii N .1 6119 448 7270
l linrs
111 .1, Ixalon .A\c ,
'sumci srl N .1 201 8'284(898 TF

II.A\ E ,A heart gi \c \o nr sell a
\alcnlmc Surroumf your.scll
with Ixsiuly 5'ou (ie.scrvc it
Interior Design Studio, 14
.Moore SI (XI9 924-4794 Hrs 105. 55 I'd Thurs & K'n
tf

I’ A l’ I-lH HANt.lNG A M )
SCK.Al’ lNG I’ rumpt personal
service .All types of w;dl
ciivermg Free esi miates 'Dan
Rudenslem6()9-.585-9:i76
tf

.M05ING HAILING
ODD
.loB.s
\Sill negotiate rales
I '.ill 201 249 ,,K9:i
2,6

p an elin g,
C A R l 'K N r K V
basements, tormitea work.
vanities, shelves Trees cut.
('lift /.ink (XI9 799 2 3 6 6 eves
tf

DESIGNED
ESPECIALLY
for sou. wedding gown, crystal
and
pearl
headpieces,
bridesmaids
mothers
dr esses, hats (X)9-799-23.5.3 2/6

(X)9-448-,5623

LIGHT
HAULING
&
MOVINp. D rivew ays and
parking areas in Hightstown.
Cranbury & E. Windsor snew
plowed. Call Ken 609-448-1027.
TF

tf
RICHARD PETTY
609-799-Q798
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION
Septic systems
sewer &
.water
lines
connected,
driveways & parking areas
construcled, land clearing.
Highlsto',vn Kd. Princeton Jet.

LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs Call (XI9-44.3-.3541 after 5
p m for tree estimate on your
jot)
If
D R E SSM A K IN G
AND
A L T E R A T IO N S ,
.Janice
Wnlle Call 6l)9-44H-'2r25
tl

IIOI SF PAINTING
heavy
cleaning, window cleaning
College grad needs $$$ for
advanced
studies
llard
worker, best rates, free
estimates (Xl9-924-'.!962
TF

REDDIN(; & SON I.N( .
2.34 Nassau St
Princeton
(X)9-924-0166
TF

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway
sealing.
Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m. G. DavMs.
TF

See our unique installations

NEl,.SON (.LASS&

AI.IMINT iM
•15 SPRING ST
PRlNCE'ntN
(X)9-924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
PI A T E & WINDOW GLASS
TF
MO.ME IMPR()\ K.MEN'I'S

by Angelo
Maestro d/artc
ELE(7TRIC1AN - 609-443-5268
— Industrial, C om m ercial,
Residential repairs, electric
doorbells, intercom s. Free
Estimates.
tf

■r.WKllNKH POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals
Pool Repairs

5VATEH PROOF ING
CEIJ.ARS GUARANTEED
Brick k Slone Pomling,
Stucco.
|)laslcniig
.lohn
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton.
Call fX)9-585-8484
If

17 Li\ mgston .Avc
Nii^Brunswick, ,N .1
( um|)lclc .Secretarial and
AccounI ing ( ourses
I lay and Night ( 'nurses
Iclrplinne
2111 249 11347
If

I just want to record it

.SALE AT THE TOMATO
FACTORY - 25% off on all
candles, paper products and LIGHT HAULING & Snow
in
Cranbury,
toiletries. Also group of Plowing
decorative
pillows
su b Hightstown and East Windsor
area. Call Ken, 609-448-1027.
stantially
reduced.
The
2/13
Tomato Factory, Hamilton
Ave , Hopewell.
1/30
P/MNTING - done to
your needs. Interior &
Fast, cheap, reliable.
Dave'20I-329-'2213.

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

IT'S YOUR DAY!

IT'S YOUR WEDDING'

HEPORI'S Typed, printed,
collated, bound. We will consult
with you to assist in planning.
A’ou will obtain best results,
reasonal)!e prices, guaranteed
(leliverv Call 201-3.59-8443
If

rtlESIS &■ .MANUSCKIl’ T
'I'yping, Dissertations. IB.M
Executive & .Selectric II type
10 years exp Mrs DiCieeo.
IXI9'896-0(KI4
If

Bldg. Sves. & Supply

CESSPCWLS
AND
SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting

PA.NELING'v
brighten up
that drab roHni now Free
estimates, reasonable prices
609 896 142.5 nr liOtlqjge-j429
evenings
\ t/30

CATERING
Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions Variety of menus
('all609-(555-()968
U

lilt 5KK HI SINE.S.S
( t)I.L E (,F

PHOTOGRAPHY

THESIS &■ .M.ANUSGKIPT
TA'I’ I.NG
Experienced m
malhemalics and slatistic;il
papers Mrs Kneger, IXI9 888
4272
'I'F

TUTORING
iteading
Writing
C o n v e r s a tio n
\' oc a bu 1a r V . C e r t i f i e d
teachers 609-448-79.80
tf

D I A.Nil IN.s TKl C T l o N
sjiecial 0 w ks course for
beginners al my home .All
.igcs eiiaranlccd results
U I dr r Xpr I I rilcc
Limit cd
n u m b r i III ^1 i i i l r n l s
' H I ,".’ 10

G . ill 6X19
6

I’ l.A.NO lessons
experienced
leachto' willi professional
music background wishes to
lake limiled number of
sludenls Recent Iv moved lo
this- nrea Beguiiiers
.Ad
\anced ( all IXI9 790 (176 1 .'111
( , l IT A R
le s s o n s
lo r
l o r m a t io n c a l l 2 0 i 3,s9 4644

-.

,

RE('5'GLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com
post or mulch Ke/iicmher, no
hiirmng in New .Jersey'
li p
I liip|)cr with operator. $17.51)
per Ilnur. $25 mm Call Doerler
1..inilMa|)es. 1X19-924 1221
TF
NEED HKLP ’ GAN T DRIVf!
A NAIL' 5VANT A GAR
i ’ ENTER " Gall Walt Dve 609
448 1:5,55
tf
N K E 1)
R E 1* A I R S .
R1-: M O D E L I N G .
CoN
.STRl'CTION"’ 5Vx'll do just
about aliylhilig .No job t(M)
small RoberLson & .Son IX)9
7:t7 221X1
If

1/30
PLANO TUNER /Also piano
teacher. Prompt reasonable
service Call 201-249-6168.

Financial Services
INCOME TAX Returns prepared in your home. Call
Tobin',s Tax Service, 609-4486877
4/10
T/\.XE1)'' Income lax returns
expertly
prepared
hv
professional
accountants
Reasonable B & B Tax Ser
vice. 609-448-9153,'
' 2/6

INCOME TAX RETURNS
expertly prepared Call 201329-2173.
4/3

P R E P A R A T IO N
OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your h om e/m y
home. Reasonable rates. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-448-7491,
tf

TAX ACCOUNTING &
RETURNS
Corporations, partnerships
and individuals. Financial
-consultatiorts and: statements.
10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 201-236-6654.
KEMP’S TAX &
ACCOUNTING
TF

L O T U S -M A S E R A T I
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center, Inc. Call
for appts. 609-397-3555.
tf

Carpentry
Painting
.Masonry
additions
Allerations - Rec Rooms
1 will do any job, from putting
up, a shelf, build a bookcase,
install glas.s, ' panel, paint or
tile any areas, also add an
addition, build your garage or
any jot) you niay have to be
done.
all
lo
your
specifications. All work neat
and precise.
Free Estimates
Please call 609-259-2876
TF

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
201-3.59-.3000

tf

ELECTRICIAN - will do jobs
in your home. Chandeliers,
fixtures installed. Also trac
lighting system s installed,
('all 609-882-6295.

F & B ELECTRIC AL
t'O.NTR ACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202
Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial
Industrial
tf
V & J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

5V E T • B A S E M E N T ' ’
DRAINAGE
PROBLEMS?
Maybe 'we can help. Call
Doerler Landscape 609-9241221
tf

I'ERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling, wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job T(H) Small' Reasonable
201-359-2714
tf

Why wait until the roof leaks'*
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs
NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS
COOPER & .S( IIAFEK

f)3 Momn

Princeton
609-924-2063

N.W . .MAUL &.SON

RUG
sham pooing,
floor
sanding
and
finishing
specializing in random width
BA RTE NDE RS UNLI MITE D boards
I'.xpcnenced .Mixologists for
Pittstown, N .)
III I iii'Ciisioiis Weddings and
201 782-0295
tf
iiarlics
George I’ rassas,
D.imel Sullivan and Dean A L T E R A T I O N S ,
AD
I’ra.ssas ('all tX 19.585-590.5
DITIONS, CABINETS, AND
2/6/74 NEW HOMES Will build to
suit ('all2()l-'297-:j587
If

T H IS

FlKFl’ LAGJ'LS
wood bur
ning Beal the predicted fuel
shortage Guaranteed to work,
Mariv styles lo choose for
inside Imisli 20l 297 '28o:i day
o r m il-

tl

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps,
patios,
concrete,
waterproofing etc
\\.M FISHER lU II.DEH's
1N(

609-790-3818

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work.
Free Estimates Reasonable
rates. Fully Insured Capitol
Painting 609-883-1537
jf

U S Hwv. 1.30 & Griggs Drive
'201-329-4656
Repair Service
Electrical Power &
Light ing In.stallations
Induslnal Maiiilenanee
TE
SEA .ML ESS
AH'MINE.M
GCTrERS. N'K'inr Diamond,
l( H 2. Box 219, Bi'idgepomt
ltd , Belle Mead, N J 08.502
201 3.59 :(t')41 mgtil. (XI9-924-1643
da V
Tl'

Garden-Landscape
OBAl.
((ARDEN .MARKETING IN(

MOVINti"’ :
Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured
201-247-6787
tf

(AH 5V()N 'T .START
call
BARNEY'S1X)WING&
ROAD SERVICE
307 Morrison Ave
ilightstown. N J 085'20
609 443-4424
TF
5VK HU5' complett contents of
houses Please call 201-29717,57.
,

PIANO TUNING
Regulating

Repairing

ROBERT H. HALI.IKZ

CARPENTRY, REI’ AIRS and
small alterations ('all i609)
799-0678 after 5: :X) p m
tf

LIGHT
HAULING,
CHEAPEST RATES - Small
moving jobs, cellars and attics
cleaned. Call John Vincent 8-11
a.m. 609-443-1687 or Lawrence
4-9 p.m. 609-924-8741 for
estimate. •
2/20

COMMISSION' a portrait of
your loved one by Monique
Freiwold. Come in and see an
example of her work.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR ~
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estim ates. Gall Ed
Radi gan 609-448-6443.
tf

Do you dislike planning
weddings. Bar Mitzvahs,
birtliday parTTes e fc.?" We
don't. You provide the guests
and we ll provide everything
else including a good time. We
also stage fund raises. 609-7992442 or 609-799-2139 .
2/20

ROOMS PAIN TED. Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-799-1462.
1/23

NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

BUILDERS

SEASONED fireplace wood
for sale. Call after 6 p.m. 609395-0130 .
2/13

T
BUILDER — P rofession al
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M R. TOTH CON
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-448-9045 or 201-329-6013. tf

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (600) 4483578.
TF
L A 1 ^ _ S H A D E S '.-V lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors. JLfi2 N assau St.,
Princeton.
tf
ALL M ASONRY: Eiimert
guaranteed
w ork.
Free
e s tim a te s , . r e a s o n a b le .
Specialized fire p la ce s and
steps. (201)356^18;------ = 8/13

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or Anterlcan cuisine.
Ex'perienced. (609X587-4850. tf

Call Hahn Electrical Con
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consum er Bureau
registered. No. 1794.
GUTTER PROBLEM S —
Maybe I can help, (leaping
and servicing. Experienced in
the field. 609-921-2371.
1/23

PATIO BLOCKS
Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,
& Patios
All WorkUo.
. Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. . .
(201)359-3000
“

GARAGE
DOORS
INSTALI.ED & REPAIRED
Reasonable Free i-stimates.
201-297-3797
If

Registered
Member Piano Technicians
(Juild, Inc.
609-921-7242
If

DANNY PAINTING CO. —
Inlerior
&
E'xlerior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Residential &
C om m ercial. Call anytim e
1609 1 393-4718.
tf

PAINTING & Wall repair Inlerior and exterior. Call
Barry 609-896-9049 eves.
tf

GIVE THAT OLD CHAIR
a
new' lease on life' Call 609-896(X)57 for caning and rushing
Kefinishing. repairing of all
kinds
tf

TF

GOURMET - TO GO won
derful food for parties at
home Delivery daily. After
5 :«) p m phone 609-737-2092
lor menu.
tf

RECYCLE

N EW SPAPER
I*

<a.

TAKE advantagU'bf Off season
price reduction on the original
JUn:to- sailboat.. Used Sailfisb
now $300. New and used
-Sunfiuh— also
a vailable.
Princeton Marine Services,
■P.O. Box 1140, Princeton,. N.J.
orcall609-924i6333; s
1/23

1972. FORD -■ Grand forin o
hard top. Excellent, condition,
all .extras, $2,200. C ^ l 201-359G934'0r 201-359-4644 aftw. 5 p.m.
.
2/6

Af'v'i

■

2/6

1970 PARKWOOD, 12' x 65', 2
bedrooms,
utility
room,
central
air
conditioner,
washer and dryer, large shed
on location in adult park. Call
609-448-7025 after 6 p.m.
2/13

1970 BUICK - Electra 225
Limited.
owner, loaded
can prove over 13 mpg. 609448-0936.
2/13

1

F( IK KENT .MOTOR HOMES
all sleep 8, a/c, generator,
everv convenience; linens,
lowels, kiU'hen etjuipment,
609 924 7616
If

Special Services

Special Services

Special Services

Landscape
Designer and Contractor
.Alexander St
Princeton
(XI9-4.52-240I

MASON ( ONTKACTOK

1971 .MERCURY .MAUgid.S
sedan
8 cyl. 2 tiarrcl, air
1966 ,IEEP wagoneer. 4 wheel
cond
stereo tape, power
drive.
autonialic
Iran
2'13
smission, power steering, windows 609 448 4307
radio, excellent condilion. bd\
direct from owner $iH0o (',i[i 1967 Cl IE\'ELI .E like new 1
t'i09 737 3853
3 ] 3 s[)<‘cd .:!96.4 new ( i 70 lircs $',XI0
( all .iftcr 5 p m tXi9 395 1215

69 PO.N'TI.AC Bonneville
dark green with black \inyl
lop. air conditioning, power
w indow s,
ani/fm
radio,
dynamic speakers, Michelon
tires. 428 engine $l,:i00 609
448 1128 before 5 p m 609-448
3261 after 5 p in
TF

Campers & Trailers

Instruction

Autos For Sale

64 T-Bird, excellent running
cond Call after 6 p m i20l;
469-7098
2/6

SEU. UR I'RADE :«) Hans
t’edersnii 19:5,'i, documented
SIpS 4, fridge. K B, O/R, lap,
E\V(', $-t9(K) ur trade late model
Gad or .Mark 4 '21)1-359-62'24
2'13

ALL types of automatic
tvpmg \erv reasonable Call
6)09 448-8644'
TE

s i r p \ .I II

4.52 79;!2

LOST
ADlT;r male un
63 FORD Galaxy 3 speed. vH
clipped miniature schnauzer good transportation excellent
vicinity of (.iherrybrook Dr . station car. 2 mew snow tires
Cherryhill Rd . .Montgomery call 609 466 0767TI^ter 5p m
Twp. Please call 609-466 '2627
2 6
after 5 p m Reward
2/13

'

1 .'

I n n iiic | ) . im l. re lia b le , M u lli
JiUl [KiSe . l u l i i i; (- \ I .$000 (XI9

LOST white poodle male Dec
70 M.ACH 1 automatic. VK,
22. Fairfield Kd vicinity Twin a.c, fm steri*o. asking $l,9(xi
Rivers Reward ('all (109-443- 609 921-3353 .Mrs Stem
1 30
3760
' ''W

.

IN I

Business -Services

Boats

Hec
VW 'The Thing
I 1962 UIIJ.IES .ItH’ p pick up
Vehicle Itoomy Gimd gas I uitll snou plow hook up, $.500
mileagi'. 6 moiiltis old (^ali i I ,dl 201 297 3440
2/6
n
(419 44H 3322

$6,'|0 I ir fie s i ,|| t e r

lh c !i,in k lin M V * S R !( OKD

I \M \K 1

Autos For Sale

Lost & Found

The Mdnville News

C lassified Ji-dvertising

rut. CENTJUil POST

FURNITURE refinishing reasonable. Don’t throw it
away d iscover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves. TF

SAVE ON FUEL - Have new
siditlg installedjin your home,
NOW. Professional work done.
For a free estimate call Doug
Renk, Builder, 609-655-1221..
------------------ t f

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389
Home and Industry
.Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Removed
Hauling of all Types

R E PA IR ,
SE R V IC E . a ll
makes & niodels of sewing
machines. H om e s e rv ice ,
com plete overhaul', • $6.95j^
parts ^xtra; Call Ron (201) 725^
1535 after 3 gnd all dag.
Saturday.

Landscape Designing
and
Contracting
609-924-1221

If

Wanted Tfl JLent

Furnished Small Apartment
by single professional man in
40 s. Rocky Hill area, or
Princeton Township near
Route 206 north preferred.
Please call John Williams, at
609-921-9163, Ext. 244; or write
loP. 0 . Box 177, Rocky Hill, N.
J. 08553..
1/30

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE, no
children, no pets, seek 2-3
bedroom house or apartment
within 20 min. of E. Windsor.
$275-375 per mo. Call 609-448WEDDING '
3400, ext. 2975; after six 448PHOTOGRAPHER
Presenie- your m em ories- t>P" 2400rextr28S;— -----------

that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 y:«ars'
experience photographing, L A R G E - jBQQM. .-. _jprivateweddlMs. -HtMSonabie rates. home, furnished, A/C, Prin
(609) 5^-4850.

COLONIAL jDEQORATORS'Specializing in interior and
lekterior
pain tin g,
colo r
selection, mlni^r home im
provements, etc; Exceptional
quality, lowest prices,' 'free
estimate. Cull 609-466*3471. 2/6

2/6

WORKING
C A R P E N T R
Y, RESPONSIBl^
A L T E R A T IO N S .
A D  PEOPLE seek rural house to
DITIONS. No job too large or rent. Immediate or future
loo small. Doug Renk, Builder, occupancy. Clarice, (201) 564609-655-1221.
TF 4516 days or (201) 873-3767
eves.
1/30

Garages
Additions

All Work Co. Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
(201)359-3000

Inlerior plantscaping' Ex
tenor landscape design and
CALL Stagandee Farm
Service for explanation of this
unique concept i609 i 737-3242

DOERI.ER LANDSCAPES
Reed House Antiques
200 N. Main St.
Hightstown, N.J.
609-443-6888

SAVE - paint and varnish
removed from furniture, wood
and metals. Also do caning
and refinishing. Dip’ N Strip,
home carpentry,
306 Alexander St., Princeton. CUSTOM
cabinet work and m arine
609-924-5668.
2/6 -carpentry:
Gall 609-452-8169.
TF

Dormers
Renovations

Say "THANK ^■()l" to a green
plant
lodav'
Total
PHOEESSIONAL tree care by
hilly insurtHl Stagandee Farm
Ser\ ICCS
' (i(l9 ' 737 :1242
Fireuood and uixid chips for
sale delivered DON'T WAIT
have the ravages of winter
repaired
prior
lo
the
development of more complex
problems
2/6

tf ceton area off Nassau for
scientist.'^Ref’sr PhonH'609;92r- '
4 99 ^ eek days, 9-5...
2 /a .

Rcad the community merchants
aaverusemems in the
advertisements
me easy-loeasy-io; ,
read news pages'to keep posted GARAGE SpACE -y tp |iouse.
on the latest local.bargains.
car.- S w u rityjieigh borhood desired. 669-298-6OT3
after 6 p.m.
1/30.

'Seven For C e n tra l Je rs e y "

THE PRtNCETON PACKET
Tluil4iwn![i('.(!ix',(ly(‘,r

THE CENTRAL POST
WINDSOR tUGH TS HERA I D

C lassified Jtduertising

The Manville News
I he I ftuiklin Nf WS RFCORD
THURSDAY. JANUARY 31.1974

For Rent - Rooms

Wanted To Rent
RESPONSIBLE
COUPLE
desire 2 or 3 bedroom house or
apt. with carpets, drapes.
Vi ci ni t y
P r in c e to n ,
W a s h in g to n
C r o s s in g ,
Ringoes. No pets or children.
2/13
Call 609-655-2916

C O LL E G E P R O F E S S O R
moving to Rutgers seeks 3-4
bedroom house with room for
a study on 1/2 acre or more in
Middlebush or similar area.’
$35,000 - $55,000. Call (201) 7682310 eves.
2/13
MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, nice location in
Princeton. Call 609-586-5340.
1/30

YOUNG
p r o f e s s io n a l
couple seeking an apartment
for immediate occupancy in
Princeton or nearby vicinity.
Please call 609-921-3784 or 609921-8907.
2/13

ROOMS and semi-efficiencies SUBLET - 1 bedroom apt.
at weekly rates. Princeton Hightstown area, immediate
Manor Motor Hotel, U S. #1, occupancy. $175 per mo.
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555. tf Eves. 609-448-6236 .
2/13
BACHELORseeking
2
responsible individuals to
share his 9 room - 3-1/2
bathroom house in E. Windsor.
Cheaper than apt. Call 609-4525178 before 5 p.m.
2/6

F(if Rent - Apts.
3 RM. FURN. APT. in Prin
ceton, - to sub-let. Ccdl 609-9245180 after 5.
2/6

PRINCETON APT. - on New
York and local bus routes. 1
block shopping center. Two
large rooms, wall to wall
careting. plus new kitchen
with dishwasher, garbage
disposal and double oven, 2 full
baths. $300/mo. Call working
hours9-11:30 a.m. 609-924^113.
2/13

KENDALL PARK - 3 room &
4 room apts. Bus at door, l
child accepted. 201-297-2143.
1/30

For Rent - Rooms
ROOM FOR RENT - private
entrance Call 609-448-8407
after 5 p m
2/13

5 ROOM MODERN APT. in 2
family house off Route 1^ at
beginning of Deans. Business
couple or 2 singles. Utilities
supplied. No pets. $275 a
ROOM with private bath in month. Call betw. 5-8 p.m. 201^
excellent ...borough, n.eigh^^ 297-0651— r
bdrtibdd. P a fM fig , limired
kitchen privileges, call 609-9212654.
2/13 SMALL APT. Princeton
vicinity for mature man. Call
before 2 p.m. 201-521-1970 . 2/13

LARGE DESK
air con
ditioned. walking distance to
center of Princeton
ad
ting.
University Free parkinj
(ientleman onlv Rent $25 Cidl
609-924-0tM)8
2/13

FURNISHEI)
RM
Millslone, very good area
enI.arge clean rm. for gei
cne
tleman Unlimited kitchen
privileges
All
utilities,
references (20U :i.59-4,381 or
:159-3414.
1/30

.NEAR New Hope, rent
completely furnished apart
ment. 2 large rooms, tiled
bath, small electric kitchen,
on small estate in country No
children, no fiets, no lease.
Prefer
n o n -s m o k e r ,
references and security, phone
215-862-2,5,54.
tf

UNFURNISHED apt. ■ for
rent in Princeton. No children
or pets Married couples only,
609-921-6927,
1/30

DESIRABLE room for rent - 5
minutes to campus, parking. FOR RENT - in Kingston. I
References. Call 609-924-4474.
bedroom unfurnisheef apart
1/23 ment. Living room, kitchen
with appliances. Near bus. No
SUNNY ROOM - country pets Lease $185 per month
setting 1/2 mile on bus line to includes heat and hot water.
campus Ail house privileges Call 609-921-7085.
Lf
609-924-5792.
2/6

FEM ALE
R O O MM A T E
WANTED to share 2-bedroom
apartment in E Windsor No
lease, your share $115 609-448
3441 evenings6-8 :10; Sat Sun
before 11 a m
If

FURNISHED ROOM - for
gentleman on quiet street, 2
blocks off Main St , Manville.
Call days, (2011 725-6363 or
eves 1201) 722•5.524
tf

UNFURNISHED - 3 rm. and
bath apt. No children or pets.
MarriM couple only 609-9216927
2/13
EA.ST WINDSOR TWP
_4
rm lake view condominiurn.
w/w carpet, balcony, fully
equip, eat-in kit, com b.
washer/dryer, A/C, carport,
■ ' ho
pool, club
house. $290/mo. 201891-2719.
1/30

3rd FL AFT unique wide open
space
w/w carpet, nice
overlook, out in the country nr
ROOM FCyt RENT - Outskirts Hopewell. $250 mo. inc.
1.30
of
Princeton.
Pleasant. utilities 609-466-2084.
Parking area, reasonable. 609466-3146 .
2/6

FURN. ROOM for gentleman.
Private entrance, kitchen.
Apply at 518 Washngton Ave.,
Manville or call 201-722-6298.
2/6

R e s p o n s i b l e — person
wanted to share large coed
■farmhouse with lake in the
B elle Mead area. Private
room . $90. plus security
deposiL-Eor- info, call 609-9219152 between 9r5 or after 5 call
201-359-48^.
2/6

WANTED
Mature,
-responsible- female ttr^hare
large new furnished house
with school teacher. Excellent
location. Call 609-924-9471 after
4 or weekends.
tf

RENT lovely 1st floor-gardem
apf; Avail. Feb. 1st. Two
bedroom s, two baths. E.
Windsor
area.
Pool,
playground. Private patio &
storage.
Pets
allowed.
$235/mo. Call 609-443-^68. 1/30

PRINCETON residence — 'to
share for responsible female.
Private bedroom .
Share
kitchen, bath, living room,
family room, laundry with
congenial trio. Eves. 609-9245177.
tf

apt. in Princeton to sublet from Feb. 1
through June or July. Phone
609-924-1548.
2/13

MOUNTS MOTEL - U.S. 1 in
Law rence Twp. oppo8ite
Howard Johnson-Resfaireant We have foom s'for rent by the
week at special reduced rates.
Also efficiencies. Call 609-8960125.
'
2/6
NICELY furnished spacious
-room dbi-'ieittf Keirih;^'siiiR.~
Available Feb; 1. Call after 5
p.m; 609-921-6242.
1/30

SbOM FOR RENT in. private
.home.near RCA LalKiratories.
Gentleman pnly, free parking;
Please'call-609-452^2125 eves;
or weekends .

tf

,S '‘ - '■

YEAR-ROUND shore house on
a lagoon, four bedrooms, two
batlS, kitchen, living room,
enclosed porch, for Sale or rent
for $300 a month. Call 609-4661948.
2/6

AVAIL. IMMEDIATELY - 5
rm. furn. apt. to be shared
with male. Quiet residential
location in Millstone/Manville
area. $145 mo. includes
utilities, Refei'ences required.
201-359-4381 after 6 p.m. or 201359-3414 days.
1/23

PRINCETON ME/VDOWS Apt. Sublet available im
mediately. 1 bdrm $220 per
mo. (Jail after 7 p.m. 609-4482554.
1/23

SUBLET EAST" WINDSOR—
Large 1 bdr.- patio, storage,
payquetfloorsrjHSS per-monthInc. neat, hotwater, gas, pool,
available Apr; l.^ 609^48-8815^
after 5;30 p.m.
2/l3

For Rent ■ Apts.
APT.
FOR
RENT
On
Delaware River in New Hope,
Pa. 2 bedrooms, dining room,
living room, kitchen, bath,
patio, fireplace. ^275 including
neat, hot water and all
utilities. Call 215-862-2253.
tf

PRINCETON MEADOWS sub
let
$226. unfurnished, 1
bedroom Carpels and drapes
incl. 4 months left on lease,
option to renew. 609-799-3421.
1/30

BELLE MEAD ; spacious 3
room modern apt. Wall to wall
carpeting, heat supplies.
$250/mo. Security, lease and
r e fe r e n c e s .
E ise n h o w e r
“ Gallery of Homes” , Realtors.
201-356-8121.
1/16

Real Estate For Rent
HOUSE NOT FINISH ED’’
Live in a luxury motor home
till it's done, on your lot. All
conveniences. 609-924-7616. TF
PRINCETON borough - house
for rent. Furnished 2 bedroom
half duplex. Walking distance
to campus on Witherspoon St.
Suitable for couples, students,
or professionals. $265. plus
utilities. 609-924-7754 .
2/13
PENNINGTON ( Hopewell
Twp.) — New bi-level house
for rent, 4 br, liv. rm, fam. rm,
1 1/2 bath, Kitchen, din. rm,
utility rm^ 2 car garage. House
is , within easy walking
distance to local shopping
center
and
schools.
R eferences and security
deposit required. $460/montn
& utilities. Day 609-921-9472.
Night 609-737-3212.
tf

SMALL 2 BEDROOM un
furnished house in Princeton.
Elderly
MANVILLE
$350 plus security. Available
woman desired share kitchen
immediately. 609-587-7203. 2/13
facilities with another elder!
woman. $75 per month. (Ja!
from 6 p.m.-8p.m. for further
HOUSE FOR RENT.
3
bedroom
house in nice
MANVILLE - 3 room fur information, 201-359-3430. 1/23
location. Living room, dining
nished apt. with bath upstairs.
room, kitchen, den and 2
Immaculate. Available Jan. 1.
baths.~$350.00 per month. No
ritv
$225. per
mo.
securit'
lease required.
red. Call 201-725-2320.
require
SUBLET - bedroom, kitchen,
bath, 10 minute walk from
LEONARD VAN HISE
campus. Feb. 15 to June.
AGENCY
$150/mo. plus utilities. 609-924160Stockton St.
1253.
2/6
Hightstown, N.J.
1-ARGE 4 rooom apt. close to
(609 ) 448-4250
Squibb and ETS. Completely
renovated and modernized:
Tile bath, built-in kitchen
cabinets, ga ra ge. Secluded
1. A W R E N CE-VI L L E __
L^WRNJELCELJQWNSHIEL-3
yard $770 jiIiliKocl-< 'iorikiiii corner u'araBns'Cow 'bedfobm , 6 room house.
"^extra, ( 1 "^yr. lease ix jn o .
taking applications for 1 and 2 Securit
and references
rity
security, no children or pets
bedroom apartments. From requi red 609-396-3117 after 5
Call 609-466-1756
$220 plus security per month. p.m.
2/13
2/6
Air-cohdilioner hot water and
heat inejudea. Convenient
location just off Rt. 1, 161 CHARMING half of duplex in
F'ranklin Corner Rd. Call 609- Hopewell. Beautiful wood
896-0990 or .see Manager. Apt. work, living room with
PRINCETON - for rent, un- ( '3 or office
TF' fireplace, remodeled kitchen
furn. 4 room apt. near cen
and bath. Dining room, 3
ter of town. References and
bedrooms, finishea attic, full
security required. Call 609-924liasement, sun deck, nice rear
1017. '
tf
vaCd. Off street parking, $.335 a
MODFJHN 1 bedroom apt. near month. Walter b. Howe. Inc.
Hightstown. $190 per month.
Realtors 609-924-0095 .
2/6
Starting F'eb. 1st. (Jail 609-452APT. TO SHARE - h’ emale. 2700, ext 2097, weekdays 9 to 5.
1/30 KENT weekends or weekly
Center of Princeton. $130
Greenwood Lake house near
month. Call 609-924-5928 after
major N. J. ski areas. All
. 1/23
winter spofts. Sleeps 8. Call
TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
609-921-7919
or
396-4277
per month. Ideal for students.
HOPPJWELL N.J. right 2/13
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:.30
half of twin awelling with sun
p.m
TF
porch, lovely light living room
with fireplace, large dining
room, newly finished kitchen.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
3 bedrooms, newly finished
SUBI^T — Windsor Regency, bath. Wood finished play area
uJ spl
E. Windsor, one bedroom, air- on 3rd floor. Basement
rent. 4 bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths
cond. Available 2/1, rent $160 recrea’tion room . Covered
and rec. room. Avail. Jan. 1,
monthly. Call after 5:30. 609- porch m rear. $335. a month
1974. $390 mo. plus utilities.
448-5998.
1/23 Call 609-921-2435.
tf
One mo. security required.
Phone 609-448-5558.
2/6

F'OR RENT — Monmouth Jd
furnished room, full bath and
kitchen
$l35/m o
1 mo
security Telephone 609-924
8721
2/6

1 BDR. UNF. sublet for final
five months of lease. Option to
remain. Includes w/w carpet
lyellow ), drapes, central
heat/air cond.. refrig, dish
washer, disposal, balcony
patio , pool, tennis courts and
recreational room. Located in
Plainsboro. A vailable Feb.
1st. $226/mo. Call evenings
609-799-3194.
1/23
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS 1 & 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609448-2198.
tf
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
— 1 bedroom luxury equipped
20’ living room, completdy
wooded site, private entrance
opens on lan^caped court.
■swimming m ol, tennis courts,
central ’TV with N.Y. and
Philly reception . Private,
secure, from $235. Lawrence
Mews, on Rt. 206, Lawrence
Township, 2 streets north of
U.S, #1 & 206 junction. Open
daily noon to 6 p.m. (Jail 609896-1834.
tf

PRINCETON
MEADOWS
APTS. — Interested in sub
leasing? Apt, 47-01 with gold
carpeting, laundry facilities
right downstairs, avail, for
MANVILLE - 4 large rooms, Feb. 1. Call 609-799-3243. Jack
north side tieramic tile bath, DeGrado.
2/6
heat & hot water, .prjyafe.
entrance, garage available in
a few months. $220. Security.
3
Couples p referred. 201-725- HIGHTSTOWN APT 0243.
•
1/30 rooms & bath. All modern
co n y ^ e n ce s including w/w
carpeting,- Private entrance.
Responsible
PRIVATE 2 rm. eff. 2-1/2 mi. Residential.
Lease. ,
from Priheeton south on US ^ OOUjtptfe—
ily owner 303 Morrison
$160. mo. inclndihg utilities. apply
tf
609-924-5792.
2/6 Ave., Hightstown.

LARCE
BEDROOMrStudy, 8 .R00M FURNISHED. APT.
rivate •bath' and terrace. for .gentleman'.' Utilities in
eautiful wooded area; Single cluded. Call 201-725-5667. 1/23'
gentleman; 609-921-2312;-■^TF''

g

For Rent - Apts.

ROOMY 2 BDRM duplex apt.
TitNew Egypt. $160 per; Mo, utilities. CSlI 609-259-7633-after
6.
- .
1/16
QNE bedroom apartment for
rent '- kitche.n, living, rciom,
bath on second floor, m Rocky
HilL Available March l. .Call
609-466-1948.
2/6

ROSSMOOR - couple willing to
rent 2 bedroom furnished apt.
w /linens, silver, washer,
dryer, dishwasher, many
extras. Avail immediately for
4 mo's with pssible extension.
$295./m o If 48 or older call
609-655-1840 lunch time or
eves.
U30
PRINCETON ARMS

UNFURNISHED
HOUSE,
avail, on yearly lease. 3 miles
from Palm er Square, 3
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, $575
G.R. MURRAY, INC.
349 Nassau St.
Princeton, N. J.
609-924-0430
tf

Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con
d itio n e r s
In d iv id u a l
Balconies.
12
cut.
ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets; Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments.
Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.
Model apartment - Telephone
(609 ) 448-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) D irections
from Princeton: PrincetonHightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile,
turn left and follow signs. _ i f

Real Estate For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT 5
rooms and garage. Inquire at
49 No. 11th Ave., Manville.
1/23

LARGE - -5'room house. New
kitchen, I-I/2 baths, air
conditioned, on N, Y. bus line.
$325. per mo. plus utilities. No
pets. Please call 609-921-7164.
tf

HOUSE FOR RENT - 3
bedrooms, living room, dining
room, game room, kitchen, 2
baths. On 13 acres, Skillman.

IM M E D IA T E L Y A V A IL A B L E _^ :_B eau tifu lly -fu rn 
ished 4 bedroom hous^ for
rent: IS minrfrom N assauB i:'
'till June 30 call609-4484916.
1/30
FARM HOME'- 2 bedrooms.
Preferably adults. No pets.
-€allM9t259-701,5,
2/13

Business
Real Estate For Rent
STORE
FOR
RENT
Princeton. Approximately 900
sq.ft. Call 201-722-5100.
1/30

CHOICE LOCATION
PRINCETON
11 Chambers Street, 2nd floor.
Attractive entrance, 1080 sq.ft.
All utilities, air-conditioned.
Brokers protected. Call 609924-1432,
tf
HOPEWELL - _1000_ s q it.,
ample parking, short br long'
term lease, $350 monthly inc.
heat. Additional 1000 sq.ft, if
desired. Suitable for jleaners,
decorators, dance studio, TV
shop, special classes. Call
after 6p.m, 609-737-2824. 1/30
FOUR ROOM SUITE for
professional use. Paneled,
carpeted, A /C . Som erville
location with parking. Long
lease preferred. Details call
The Halpern Agency, Realtor.
201-722-8181.
1/30

OFFICE SPACE - excellent
.aitractive___ location
11
Chambers St., Second floor.
1,080 sq. ft, includes light,
heat, air conditioning. Brokers
protected. Call 609-924-1432.
2/13
STORAGESPACE available
above -garage.*^
block from Nassau St. Call 609924-4883 or 924-4273.
2/6
INDUSTRIAL outside storage
located in H illsboro, near
Manville. A pp ro® 1/2 acre.
irmTWF725-T995:' TF
APPROXIMATELY 900 sq,. ft.
furnished o ffice •' space
available
in
Princeton
Research Park jRt. 206, Call
Princeton
5tpn Fiiiandal Systems
609-921-3400
1-341
for furtner information.
1/JO

Business
Real Estate For Rent
OF’ FICE space to sublet available immediately 400 sq.
ft. divided into 2 offices. 2
blocks from Palm er Sq.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
parking. $125. per mo. in
cluding utilities Call 609-9242017.
1/30

OFFICE SPACE
New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. Partitioning ^,0 suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance.
Am ple
parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.
Horace C. Shuman
201-469-2233

tf

WARREN PL\ZA WEST Rt. #130 EAST WINDSOR,
STORE SPACE FOR RENT.
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza has 1000 sq.ft, store
available. Fully air con 
ditioned. acou stic ceilin g,
recessed lighting, paneled
walls, tile floor. Excellent
location on State Hwy. #130,
1/4 mi. south of the PnneetonHightstown Rd. $450 monthly
plus taxes and utilities on 2 yr
lease with option. Call 609-4484024 weekdays
for
aptf
pointment.
.Office-Furnished
Rt. 130, Hjghtstown, N.J.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPA(JE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT 130 & DUTCH NECK
ROAD

2 rm.
4 rm.

SIZE

53 A(JRES, W. Amwell Twp.
Hunterdon Co. Wooded ana
open, 200’ frontage on Goat
Hill Rd. $3000 per acre. 609-3973648.
2/13

9 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.
So of Hightstown on Rt. 33, 400
ft. frontage, corner lot, RR
siding. Call Burgerland, 609448-2955. Mr, O’Donnell.
tf

SOURLAND MOUNTAINS -17
- acres. Beautiful, wooded,
boulder strewn. Large stream
frontage. $4,000 per acre.
Partial financing available.
Recent survey. Call 6Q9-924k (ends.
9006 eves, week
2/6

E x c l u s i v e LUTS —i n Tfiim
Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres,
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609737-2203.
tf

TWO PARCELS OF LAND
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
Hightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Term s
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings.
TF

NET PER
MO.

385 sq.ft.
770 sq.ft.

$ 200.

$375.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in exr
cellent location . Panelled
walls, carp eted , acou stic
ceilings, cen tral! air con 
ditioned. 1 or 2 year lease with
option.
A vailable
im 
mediately Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.
tf

Real Estate W anted
INTERESTED in selling’.' For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency. Inc New
branch office at 1525 Fin
negan's Lane, North Brun
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.
tf

YOUNG WOMAN desires
small inexpensive apt. within 6
mile radius of Princeton,
Starting Spring '74. Please call
609-921-3223 before 5 p.m 2/13

FAMILY OF FOUR is seeking
Princeton house, from private
seller, April, May or June
occupancy. Large modern
kitchen and minimum of 3
bedrooms. 70’s to 90’s price
range. Send details to Box
02468 c /o Princeton Packet
2 /6

Resort Property
FLORIDA- Briny B reezes
Club near “ D ^ ra y Beach
M obile
Home
available
March, April. 609-924-3502 . 2/6
RENT - POCONO SKI AREA
— Beautiful 3 story “ A ” frame
Chalet for weekend or weekly
rental. Sleeps 9, 10 min. from
Jack Frost & Big Boulder. 609M8-4220 or 259-9400.
1/30

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay. St.
Thom as.
Ground
floor,
sleeping-living room , large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and finen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, w?ater sports,
restaurant on prem ises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620,
tf

SAVE A LITTLE MORE from
your paycheck and still know
that your child is getting
loving attention. Hightstown.
609-443-6120.
2/6

The .special ih re e -lim e price lo r
classified ’ advertisem em s, ap
plies only to ads 'th a t are n 't
changed over the, three weeks,
.Any change nietins m ore,printing
eo.sis. I lir the newspaper

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

R/chai^
dsom

Mazzocchi Associates
Realtor 201-782-0250
Evenings 609-466-2708

HOMESITE
OR
IN
VESTMENT - 8.6 ACRES
Herrontown Rd. Princeton
Twp, For information call B.
Yedlin609-921-6651.
1/30

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

East Amwell Twp. in the heart
of horse country. 1-1/2 acre
building lots ready to go
$13,900 each.

^

3500 Sq. Ft. of modern office
space available immediately.
Will rent furnished or un
furnished. For inspection call
Weintraub, Gasey & V ec
chione, Inc. 201-636-0200.
tf

SUITE

Land For Sale

(XILONIAL - Large- kitdien,’}
dining room, l a u n ^ room / 3^
bedrooms, 1-1/2 batns, 1. cat<7
garage idus separate building!'
[lobbies.
Zoned office^
for no’
■■
residential. $44,900.
/ •

MORTGAGE MONEY
A V A IL A B L E !!!!

COLONIAL-Modern kitchen,
dining room , fire p la ce in
living room , den, lau n dry'
room, 1-1/2 baths, 4 oedrooms,
1 car garage. $56)900.
' '

CONDOMINIUM - Lovely 2
year-old condominium in
lovely locati()n in Twin Rivers.
Features include a large 14 x
23 combination Hiving and
dining room, large modem eat
in kitchen wi^h pantry,
comfortable bedroom, den and
enclosed sun deck. Such
outstanding extras as central
air, all ap^iances, full wall to
wall carpeting, swim m ing,
tennis and niuen more. Value
at $26,000.

HOPEWELL t o w n s h i p
RANCH - M odem ’ kitchen?
dinining room, 3 bedroonfs,-.!1/2 baths, 2 car. garage.;
$49^0p0.
'
J; •

RANCH - Modem kitcihen'i
dining room, 3 bedrooms; 2'fuU:
baths, family room,' 2 car
TOP BI-LEVEL - Excellent garage', c e n tr a l" a ir c o h -'
corner lot frames this lovely 3 ditiomng, $55,900.
.
yr. old bi-level home with a
view of the lake in Allentown. COLONIAL '• P e n a Viev^
Features include living room HeightST'New. Large kitch W '
with picture window, dining with eating area, furepince’id
room , handsome modern living room; family room , 2kitchen, 22 ft. paneled family 1/2 baths,-4 bedrooms, 2 car
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, gaage. $79,500.-^ laundry room and attached
garage. Ail this plus central GAMBREL -.^Large^ kitchen;air at a realistic $37,500.
with eating area,: family robm
spiai
with fireplace;
laundry room,
COMFORTABLE U F E - In 4 bedrooms, 2?l/2 baths; 2 car'
Rossmoor,. Beautiful carefree garage, 3 beautifid acres. This
living in this planned com  property has warmth and
munity near Cranbury. 1st charm. $82,500.
’ ' ■
floor of a lovely colonial less
than 1 yr. old. Offers foyer, EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
large attractive living room
form al dining, beautifully RANCH -T.5® partly wooded
m odern kitenenj
^ big -acrosr- M o d e r n -k itc h e n r-3
bedi5oqms,''2 tile liaths, en- bedrooms, 1 full bath,^1 car.
clc^ d portico, carport and g a ra ge, aluminum sid in g .,.
cen ta l air ennrilHnning ..,A.j
inapiiticeilt b u f f e r a coupfe
(Purchaser must be over 48 RANCH - Modern'' kitchen,
years of age) $39,500.
d in in g 'r o o m , f i r e p l a c e 'i n
living room, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2
TOP SPLIT- , Excellent half baths, 1 car garage. Nestled on:
acre site frames this lovely 2.8 acres with a m agnificent'
split level hom e in the view of the country side.
Brooktree section of E. $58,^0.
Windsor. Features include 21
feet living room with picture
EWING TOWNSHIP
window,
form al
dining,
handsome eat in kitchen with RANCH
Aluininum siding,
self cleaning range and dish new roof, •immaculate con
washer, panelled■ft
family room. dition. Kitchen with eating
4 large fedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, area, 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath,
basement and 2 car garage.
attic for future expansion.
All this plus central air, patio, Financing
a vaila b le
to
wall to wall and much more. qualified buyer. $29,900.
Quality value at $52,900.

Real Estate For Sale

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL - B rick and
aluminum siding. 3/4 acres of
land. (Jentral air conditioning,
large eat-in kitchen, 'dining
room , fireplace in fa m ily
room, office, 5 bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, 2 car garage, $?i),500.

FUTURE (XJCUPANCY - on
the 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
townhouse. Buy at today's
price. Asking $33,900.
LAKEWOOD - Beautiful 4
bedroom
Colonial
with
sp a ciou s
e n te rta in m e n t QUALITY COLONIAL Excellent 1/2 acre location
center. $54,900.
near K r ^ school in East
ID E A L
R E T I R E M E N T Windsor 'Township. This large
COTTAGE — 2 bedroom home and lovely Colonial home
in excellent condition. Pine features living room with
window,
form al
paneled kitchen and dining picture
room, familv room with bar, dining. Handsome modem eaton 4 woodea acres on a main in kitchen, lovely paneled
road but private. Make an family room with fireplace. 4
large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
offer
full basem ent and 2 car
garage. Other quality features
KENTAl-.S
3 BEDROOM ranch Hight- include central air, lovely
patio, large entrance foyer,
slown. $260.
4
BEDROOM
Colonial. laundry room and much more.
Top value at $54,900.
Princeton Jcl. $565.
OFFICE SPACE - Cranbury.
3 BEDROOM — 2 story, GORGEOUS COLONIAL Top East Windsor location for
Hightstown, $300.
this large 3 year old (Jolonial
2 BEDROOM apt. - $220.
home featuring living room
with raised hearth fireplace,
formal dining, bright modern
eat-in kitchen, lovely paneled
e^orMultimi ,
M em be^ofMulti^e
family
room ,
4
large
Usting Service
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths. fS l
:17 N Main St.. Cranbury
basement and 2 car garage.
609-395-0444
Also featuring central air,
Eves & wkends 395-1258
walk-in closet, laundry room
799-0301, or 448-4857 .
and almost finished basement.
$55,900.
SOUTH BRUNSWCK - new
ranch to be built on acre
wooded lot Quiet dead end
streeet. Priced at only $39,990.
Oliver Really of Princeton 609924-7777.
1/30

155 ACRES - Industrial
location, Hopewell Township.
4500' of road frontage apjroximate 2 miles from 1-95 or
Trenton Airport. Zoned 20 acre
tract. Excellent area for any
large complex. Asking $5,000.
per acre.
WEST AMWELL TWP. —
Mostly wooded 4/24 acres, 106’
road frontage. E xcellent
location to build a secluded
home. On black top road
subject to perc test. Asking
$ 11, 000.

OSCAR WOLFE REALTOR
609-397-2138

SUPERIOR value Princeton
Twp. Four bdrms, 2rl/2 baths,
liv. rm., fireplace, din. rm.,
kite., fam, rm .,’ laund. rm.,
storage attic. W ooded. IqL
ready fbr occupancy. $60,000.
2ft% d o w n ' 8% m ortgage.
Owner. 609-737-2203.

3.85 /yCJRES — Elm Ridge
Road, Hopewell Twp. $20,000,
LOT — 117’ X 188’ with brook,
Pennington Borough, $25,000.
18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre
APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
Hopewell Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,000 per acres.
21 ACRES — Frontage on '2
roads. Hopewell Twp. Ex
cellent location. $5,000 per
acre
78 ACRES — Hopewell Twp.
Heavily wooded with stream
2,900’ of frontage. $3,000 per
acre
1.8 ACJREIS — West Amwell
Twp. S cenic, treqs, with
stream.
$13,500.

PICTURESQUE RANCH Excellent location in Hickory
Van His^ Realty!
Acres section of E. Windsor.
Reullor
PC’hnington.N.J.
Features
includes
large
sunken living room format
TcI. (609) 737-3615
dining, 21 foot modern eat in
(609) 883-1110
kitchen with adjacent laundry
room, 5, yes 5 b l o o m s , 3-1/2
■ 1/2
1/23
v /ir .
baths, panelled family room,
largee finished
basement with
fim:"
storage areas and 2 car
garage. All this plus central
air, patio and much more.
Realistically priced at $59,990. TWIN RIVERS — Floridabound owner sacrificing 4 br
MANCHESTER COLONIAL - detached, 1/3 acre 2 J /2 baths
East W indsor’ s largest 4 w/gJassen(d;.Centrala/cj m!/ w
bedroom Colonial on a well carp, central vac, humidifier,
manicured 1/2 acre site with a Amana< side/Sidetr^ se lf
wooded rear lot. This 3 year cleaning oven .wash & dr, d i^ old home features large living washer, priv. fence,, 2 patios
room with bay window, formal conc/rdwd.. storms & screens.
dining
room ,
handsome Tennis & swimming tool ?
modern
eat-in
kitchen. 1/2% mgt. - $49,000 or best
Paneled family room with- offer. 609-448-6668.
- tf
raised hearth fireplace,
4
extra large ■bedf-ooms in
cluding a 19 ft. master
bedroom with walk in closet. 2BRIARWOOD ;i
1/2 baths, laundry room ,
EWING TOWNSHIP
■
powder room, full basement
5 NEW LUXURY MODELS r
and 2 car garage. All this plus
FROMW .990,
central air. at a realistic
30 YEAR'MORTGAGES ;’
$62,500.
AVAR..
•
Opej) (^Uy nojoato dusk>;f

MORTGAGE MONEY
r AVAIL71BLE!T! '

4 .bedroom Colonials- and
Ranchers. 2 car garages, half
acre lots, hiext to . Mountain.
I View <3olf Q u b ; .;

I R'/IMMSOM
uha

LAWRENCE TWP. — Cape
Cod. 3.bedrooms. ? full baths,
dining
room ,
Tireplace.
Aluminum-siding, new roof, A-'
1 condition in and out. No
brokers. Reasonable. Call 609883-9469 or 609-393r2096.
-1/23
REDUCED’ PRICE’ 4 BR'Cdl,
Small down paymeilt, private
mortgage,, in high ’50 Sr Call,'
owner 609-737-2203.tf

BUY LAND:
THEY DON'T MAKETIT
ANYMORE

. D iR E c rriO N S tJ iR tiaiitd ;s46^; V
West,' follow, all Rt, I*95vSouth' Ji;
-sigt»tfcrapOT(Htr9'm^
right’l;bl«x *h ef(M 3 B ifin t^ ce;:^
Nursery Road,' 'W gxS I mile ,
on Nursery/TtOadsto »Widels;j.;;J

REALTORS?!
- Rt ^130 Just North of
TheOld Yorkc.Inn

448-5000

e, WindsorTowhsHipi HightstoWn
'

’

; .iK^ALREALTYINC^iV

n

Model tele; 609-882-6830 or;caU
;a o i-2 8 S ^ iti;s '

‘

"'Seven For C e n t r a l J e r s e y "

THE PRINCETON PJiCKET
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The Manvilie News
IhoFimiklinM WS RFCX)RD

T H U R S D A Y . J a NI A K Y ,U l-Pa

OWE

terving people since IBBS
reoMors insurers

Gallery of Homes
'Y |

L IV IN G A T IT S B E ST : S iu n n u n ) 5 b e d ro o m , 2 ‘‘i baths, on
' 1 .icM* i lose U) r o m m ijtio g M arry extra s tn clu d tn g atr con
(lilio m ru i riu n iib d rcr, rar(M ;Iing. fen ced in pa tio an d yard
[’ .( eltenl 'n n ve ^r ( o ru jilu m anri |USt listed
$57,900.

C O U N T R Y E S T A T E : Large colonial home with
hi st ori cal b a c k gr o u n d . S ev e r a l o ut bu i ld i n g s on
beautiful 3 acre lot. Living rooms (2), den, formal dining
room, kitchens with eating area (2), 2 full baths and 2
half baths, 8 bedrooms and 2 fireplaces...........$125,000.

ROOSEVELT PINE ESTATE II • 11 n e w ho m es 4 be d ro o m s, 1 W
(II 2 b .ilh s sutJaidte d in in g ro om , p a nelled fa m ily ro o m Up
III 80 % m o rtg a g e s to g u a lifie d buyers
$ 4 2 ,9 0 0 .

TOWN HOUSES ARE FOR THE YOUNG
or YOUNG AT HEART!
(a ls o th e s m a r t)

F H A / V A F i n a nc in g TO QUALIFIED BUYER.
WE ARE OFFERING:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Six spacious room s Et closots
T w o % n is d Baths.
W all to w all carpets thro u gh o u t.
W asher, Dryer, R efrigerato r, D ishw asher.
Central A ir C onditioning & H um id ifier
Full dry Basem ent.
Convenient B anking, Shopping, Schools ft
Play area.

A DREAM OF A R ANCH • Im m a c u la te La rge • 4 b e d ro o m s, 2
fu ll baths, livin g ro o m w ith fire place, p a nelled fa m ily ro om .
S e p a ra te d in in g ro o m , tre m e n d o u s k itc h e n , fu ll b a se m e n t, 2
car garage L. acre lot and G reat N e ig h b o rsI J u s t liste d and an
e xce lle n t value at
......................................$ 6 9 ,5 0 0 .

f

COUNTRY D ELIG H T- - S c u lp t, p a in t, w rite , e n |o y this
s tu d io w o ik s h o t) in a fin e residential a rtis t's c o m m u n ity .
B o n u s 3 b e d ro o m M a s % jjj^ ra n c h on 1 a c ie o f la n d
all
$ 4 7 ,5 0 0 .
u tilitie s Only

NEAT AN D M A IN TEN A N C E FREE is this 4 bedroom Cape Cod in the heart of
Princeton Junction. Ideal location Xor commuters and children. Close to station and
schools.
CALL WEST W INDSO R ............................................... ................................. . . $42,600.

3 BEDROOM RANCH w ith cedar fe n ce tor o u td o o r p riva cy
M o d e rn k ilrh e n , la ig f! fa m ily room , and best o f all th is ad |o ins
G reen A cres A lu m in u m sid in g and c e n tra l air c o n d itio n in g
m'akes this hom e a d e lig h t all year ro u n d
$ 4 3 ,9 0 0 .
SUBURBAN RENTAL - 'y acre

3 b e d ro o m s

Adlerman, Click & Co.|

Ar

»EAlTO(>*
30 7 tv. Main St. Hightstown. N.J

609- 448-0112
Coll a n y D a y a n y H our

est. 1927

Mernb(»r M uilipU* L islin g

•

Evenings 8i S undays 9 2 4 -1 2 3 9

THE

MAN
To se e for all your
family insurance n eeds
Dennis Whitney

121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.
448-6667
S TA TE F A R M

B e a u tifu l 2 stor> fra m e and. b r ic k C o lo n ia l hom e in the v e r\
deairoble K enR injfton area ne ar the K re p s S^’ hoob I’he t»wner
Auperviseci the (*onH tn irtion o f thi« hom e ro m a n y desirable
!*pe<‘ ia l features ore b u ilt in , s u rh as: h panel C o lo n ia l d<H»rs, n
very large S panish m o tif fire p la c e in the fa m ily riK^m. ex[)oHed
beam« in k itc h e n and fa m ily
ro<im. in te rc o m system
th ro iu /h o u l. w ell landseape<l p a tio in re ar ns w ell ns professinnul
nnd iin ifp ie land scapin g in fro n t and sides.
The house has ea t-in k ill hen. liv in g n s im . d in in g riwm i. e n tr\
foye r, fa m ily riH»m. u l i l i u rtsinL an d V: hath f»n firs t fU<M»roor
nnd game nK)m . o ffice and w o rk shop in the bu.semenl, c e n tra l
a ir th ro u g h o u t the and w a ll to w a ll fittf^ i cur|»eiing over h a r
dw oo d fl(M)r9.

Real Estate For Sale
C O .M .M K H C IA I.
H r il.D IN C ;
f o r s a le
M i l f o r d . , \ .1 , 211.IKK)
M| It , l• 'lr s l m o r t jr a g e H‘V,. 1.3
> rs a v a i l a b l e ' ' ( ':!> w a t e r &
s e w e r.s . Him a m p s e r v ic e , o ff
s tre e l
p a r k in g
&
lo a d in g
d o c k s , w a lk m r e f r ig e r a t o r &
Ir e e /.e r S llll.lH M l C a ll 21.3-,')C222.311
1/3(1

9 2 4 -0 4 0 1 ^
5 8 6 -1 0 2 0 {

J

HERE
IS >

• IND U STR IAL

6A les

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s

Evenings & Weckend.s
Anita Erson
448-6854
Catherine'Christie
448-212l
Wauen Fox
396-9240
Ralph Dowgin
(201)329-6378
We are m embers o f the
M U L T IP L E L IS T IN G S E R V IC E .

T W I.N K IV K K .S
LJuad 2, .3
f H 'd r o o in s . 2 .1;2 lm th .s , g r i l l ,
a i r e o n d ilio n it ig , s t o r m s C a ll
a fle r
,3 |) m
liOi) 448 7 5 2 8
I ’ n e e d III s e ll
TK

CKANHURY MANOR-lmmac
split, 4 hr 1-1/2 baths, entry
foyer, pan. fam. rm. Ir, for.
dr., eat-in kit., Indryrm. base
gar, 1/2 acre. New cent. A/f*
wash, diy-i^ref. $44,900. 609448-64:15
tf

LAND SPECIALISTS

DIM 448-0600
231 ROGERS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

KINGSTON - 2 story, 6 room
frame house, modern kitchen,
basem ent garage $39.5007
Broker W. Briefly. 609-9247474
1/30

Happenings
BY

y.

BOB D U N H A M

Th» ob|«cflva of your
real esfate man Is not
to show houses, simply
tor. the sake of showing
houses. Whot he reolly
wonts. Is to-, find the
right home for you. He spends energy ^• and
much' hard gained In"
form ation on every
prospective buyer. Most
' offten, he will show you
, o il possibilities and
tq k e ' cor»ful_ytlce of
those fh tt ore most Ini'
portont to you. Then,
w ith . ;tho
second
fhowlngs/ he will, take
choicos .
w h l^ SM m most Hkely
topieosoyou.HitPFULWHT;
Put v.:a;:>'pr!epf on: .your .
|heimr^'^:;filfst MhsuTf
yi>tfr:^)rMr ostote 'm n j ^
he cpn.’h^ip.‘^ U '^ . | d f t
what’s'iHi»iBllstl<:''-''.’i:V^i'

And at

R icH /tm o M

REALTORS
R o u te ) 3 0
4 4 8 -5 0 0 0

bur knowlodge and ex—.^uinoctL jsnofele jy to .
guide you In avoiding
the
many
costly
;atlsfako$ fnherent In
. home buying. We Invite
... --yoji
p j -f/rtf with”
■your listing' too. for
. . mox/fflvm exposure fo
' q u a lifie d i- p o ten tial
- ; :6«yerJi.'“ Heursf~9:3iP~
' tiidfyi Tues... thru
i -:T rl, until 9 p.m\ :

RA.NCHER — available June.
3 bdrm, firepl, 2 bathrooms, 2
car garage on l 1/4 acre.
Ringoes 201-782-6810 after 6
pm .
2/27

EAST W INDSOR TITAN COLONIAL: Wooded lot,
central air conditioning, 20x40 inground heated pool, 5
bedrooms, 2'h baths, fireplace in family room, intercom
system throughout, master bedroom suite with huge
walk in closet, dressing area and private bath. Laundry
room on first floor. 2 car garage...........................$71,000.

m
realto r

W HISPERING W IN D S - waltz through the trees that surround this old Colonial in
Hopewell Township. A huge 10 room house that is great for a country loving family.
There is room for a bam, pool or just for roaming.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................................................Asking $125J)00.

LEONARD VAN fflSE ACENCT
MEMBER MULTIPLE U STIN G SERVICE

OtfiM: 60B-44842S0
160 Stockton StrMt
Htghmown, N J.

Real Estate For Sale
CONVENIENT LOCATION adjacent to University and one
block from New York bus line.
Immaculate two-story home
newly redecorated inside ana
oulsi'de Living room with
ftreulaee. large dining room,
motiern kilencn witn cozy
breakfast
nook
Three
bedroom s and bath
FuU
basement wdh darkroom Hy
Owner 585.(XK). Phone fitW-7992()fil
2/13

OLD
AM)
B E A l'T IF U L
colonial farm estate In Buck.s
( o Pa , a graceful circular
drive lead.s to a striking stone
farmhouse with entrance
foyer, living room with
fireplace, dirung room with
exposed beams and two
fireplaces, powder room and a
large modern kitchen with
lireakfasl area Upstairs are
five bedroom s with Iw'o
fireplaces and two liaths A
two tmclriKim tenant or guest
cottage is nearby Both houses
have oil hot water heat. A
stone and frame bank barn
with 14 new box stalls and five
other outbuildings make the
oroperty ideal for horses
Nl.inv old trtms and shrubs
creaie a pieturt'sque setting
for this eharniing 27 acre
estate Price $197,500. (.'all as
soon for an appointment
William
Mount
Assoc .
Realtors, fi E Court St ,
Doyleslown: Pa 21.5-3454)780
2/6

• RESIDENTjAL

BARN RED AND RO O M Y - This Pennington area Colonial is IT for the growing
family. Three fireplaces, closet space galore, flexible floor plan, finished basement;
Quiet cul-de-sac, 4 bedrooms, 2 'A baths. Don't wait on this one.
CALL PRINCETON ............................. .................................................................

$ 3 1 5 . p e r m o.

t 5 S p rin g S tr e n . P r i n r c l n n , N J

. .

ROLLING HILLS - surround this spacious rancher in Hopewell Township. It offers
privacy in jts paneled playroom or study with separate entrance and private bath. This,
along w ith 4 bedrooms and family room, is only the beginning
CALL PENNINGTON.................................................................. ............................ $95JJ00.

I

r e a l t o r s - in s u r o r s
H o w Is th a t f o r v a lu e a t $ 4 0 ,5 0 0 .

Mk.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT • 3 be d ro o m s,
sep arate dinm g ro o m , large livin g ro o m , m o d e rn k itc h e n . A
m u st see at o n ly
$ 3 7 ,5 0 0 .

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Hom es
These luxury homes c a n be found on Birchwood
Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on %
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style
houses featunng a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

LOCATIONI Q U A U TY l LOCATIONI Q U A U TY I D u tc h N eck rs the lo c a tio n , the
(luahtY IS b u ilt in T his h o m e fea ture s 3 b e d ro o m s , k itc h e n , la u n d ry , fo rm a l liv in g ro om
w 'fire p la c e and d in in g area, screened side p o rc h , lo v e ly rear p o rc h , large 2 car garage
arid a fu ll basem ent o n a large w e ll-c a re d fo r lot,
CALL WEST W INDSOR .......................................................................................$69,500.
m a n y SATISFYING YEARS - last ho use o n a dead end s tre e t, w ith w a lk in g d is ta n c e
to s w im m in g and te n n is. A g o o d ho m e fo r fa m ily a c tiv itie s a n d e n te rta in in g . Large c e n 
ter fo y e r provides acce ss to eve ry area w ith o u t c ro ss tra ffic . S lid in g glass w a ll and
lire p la c e in livin g ro o m . F o rm b I d in in g ro o m , 3 Qood size b e d ro o m s and s e w in g ro o m ,
p lu s m a ster suite and 2 14 baths. F a m ily ro o m w /b r ic k w a ll fire p la c e and barbequea d ja ce n t to a de tailed k itc h e n , c o n v e n ie n t la u n d ry area, fu ll b a s e m e n t w ith w in e cellar
or da rk room .

By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
lust minutes from downtoum ihinceton. Drive out
todav o f f North Post Road.

CALL PRINCETON ................................................................................................. $73,900.
TIRED OF LONG DRIVES? L o o kin g fo r co n v e n ie n c e and c o m fo rt? This c o m fo rta b le

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

Bt Level is co n ve n ie n t w ith a ca p ita l " C " in c lu d in g close to sch o o ls, s h o p p in g and
s ta tio n . It has 4 be d ro o m s, 2 !4 baths, liv in g and d in in g ro om s, fa m ily ro om and ea t-in
k itc h e n C entral air.

924-0908

CALL WEST W INDSOR

........................................................................................ $56,900.

GREAT FIRST -, h o m e M in t c o n d itio n , lo vely 5 ro o m 12 be d ro o m s, 1 '4 b a th s i
to w n h o u s e C arp eting , all ap p lia n ce s and o th e r surprises. S eller w a n ts a c tio n
CALL W EST W INDSOR

Only 19 one-bedroom
apartments left.

........................................................................................ $37,600.

DUTCH TREAT for th e fa m ily w ith style. 4 B e d ro o m . 2 Vfi b a th D u tc h C o lon ial in M o n
tg o m e ry T o w n sh ip . C e n tra lly air c o n d itio n e d , c ity w a te r, tre ed lo t Excellent lo c a tio n
and q u a lity b u ilt Blue p rin ts in all three o ffic e s
CALL PRINCETON ................................................................................................. $82,500.

• P re stig io u s Law rence T o w n sh ip • S p a c io u s
ro om s • Wall-to-wall ca rpeting • All e lectric
k i t c h e n s - A ir C o n d i t i o n i n g • W in d o w - w a ll
liv in g r o o m s • N e w Y o r k / P h i l a d e l p h i a T V
antenna • Patios or b a lc o n ie s • Tennis co urts
and sw im m in g pool in clud ed in rental • M in 
utes from trains at Trenton, West Trenton &
P rin ceto n Ju n ctio n • Bus stop at C o rn e r •
C o u p le m iles from M e rc e r County Airport

3 O F F IC E S TO SERVE YOU
P R IN C E T O N
924 0095

• W E S T W IN D S O R
799 1100

•

P E N N IN G T O N
7 3 7 3 3 01

MiS ^

riOW E

^

F R O M O N L Y $235 M O .
■SACRIFICE - REU)CATING
3 bdrm Town House, Twin
Rivers, Centrally located
Walking distance to school.
NY bus, super market, Tennis,
& Handball Coiu'ts, & swimmini
WO(

, v/v e u .

frostt
jlated
windpws. 2-1/2 Baths - glass
enclosed. Full basement,
central air, w/w carpeting,
dishwasher, washer, dryer.
$36,500.Call between 9 am
and 9 pm 609-443-1820.
2/6

TWIN RIVERS - Excellent 3
bdrm, 2 story end townhouse
in Quad III. Features include
large living room w/ pietta-e
window,
.......................^
>
-form
w . . . . al
—.
.(lining,
. . . . . .i g ,
• kitchen,
kite'
modern eat-in
family
room
area,, -3 large
_________
arge bedrooms.
2-1/2 baths, fuH basement!
Such outstanding extras as
carpeting, all appliances
central air, thermalpane, and
much m ore. R ealistically
priced at $41,500, Call after 7
piT| 609-443-6180.
TF

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm, 2-1/2
bath, upgraded carpet, self
cleaning oven, frostless refrig,
humic
lidiner, finished basement
w/bar and carpeting, gas grill
-$40,800/1
' 609-448-8262.
“TF
ROSSMOOR —- adult co-op
now available one story center
hali, 2 bedroom, many closets,
mtge 5 1/4. Call 609-6554237.
2/13
^RAMBLINC COLONlAUarm
house with southern exrosure
to the rural Amwell VEiuey. A
newly renovated home w th
very large room s, harvest-tiaB'' (EiKCBPnONAL medium sire
fltQhen,.. .4. .hedtoom s,_2-i/2 well kept home in H i^ to w n .
oaths, nunierous fireplaces X v. nn.', dn. iTO., ^ - i h HtM d stairways. 2-1/2 acres chep,.4 bedrooms, 2 tm first
includes the barns. Financing floor, screen porch, tile bath,
available to qualified buyer. air conditibher, 2 car garage,
iBfired base board hdt-water
lie
Corporate oiraed and priced to
sell $79;500. 201-735-4122 hr heat. Targe yard, patio,
evenings and weekends 201- beautiful shade, trees, .many
236i-6687; ;
7
'1 /3 0 extras.jncluded. Pieced in the
3Q's. Contact owner by appt.
609448r2Q16.Princi]^soi^y, .

W AI TER a

V

qgMTenee

»«rvlng p#opl* since 1885
realtors • insurers

West Windsor Park
at Princeton

(609) 8 9 6 -18 3 4 ^
Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
Just olf Rl. 206. rtofth o! Trenlon, 2 blocks above Bnmswick Ave. Circle.

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

PRIME INVESTMENTS Route 1 Lawrence Twp. Row
of stores' including n i b d ^
five room ^ t . above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
detai Is cal I 609-392-4074.
TF

RIVERS - 3 bedroom 21/2 bath, detached Colonial.
Includes 5 m a jo r appllairces;
central air, w/w carpeting
plus many additional extras.
Priced to sell. Call 609-4486438.
tf

LAWRENCi: TWP. - Pine
Knoll colonial on woodedTot.
Five bedrooms, den, 2-1/2
baths, living room, separate
dining room, panelled family
room with fireplace, large eat
in kitchen, laundry~room .
Central air, fully partially
finished basement, garage.
$71,000. Call 609-882-3395.
Principles only..... 1/30

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
bdrm Town House. Top
location near NY buses. Many
extras - self cleaning oven,
oversized air conditioner,
central vac, patio gas grill
storms / screens, semifinisheti
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
% mortgage assumable. 609443-3835.
tf

t w in

ease
Office •Warehouse Space
Contact

5,000-110,000 square feet

Lewis C. Bowers and Sons, Inc.
R«ai Estate For Sale

(eog) 921-0900

uw i m
A S S O C I A 'r K S

BROOKLAWN DRIVE EAST WINDSOR
A large 5 bedroom colonial, 2
1/2 baths, family room, and
eat-in modern kitchen, liarge
living room, formal dining
room, wall to wall carpeting,
An in round swimming' po(H,
central air, 2 car garage
Baketball court in rear.
B J .C O O K tB E A L T Y
ROUTE 38.

Mount Holly, N. J . '
609-267(^27

EAST, W IN D E R SPLIT B Y
OWNER— 4 bdrmJ? 1/2 baths,
cor. lot, w/enclbsed. yard,
porcli, patio, w /w crpt, $56,500.
609-448-8710 .
tf

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch, fenced in yard,
brick patio, nice landscaping,
Good commuting. High 30’s.
201-297-5248.
2/13

NEW BRUNSWICK - Income
property. Modem 2-1/2 family
in c o l l i e area. Could rent for
■$5<10.'peFmor or owner could
live rent. free. Newly painted,
low taxes. $34,990. O liver
Realty of Princeton 609-924W77:- - ’ ... iyso :
HICKORY A C RE S, BAST
WINDSOR — 5 b ^ m ranch: '3
1/2 baths, LR,DR;f R, Ig. eatin kit,, laundry, 2 car gprage,
central vac .Principals only.
$59;9(X). Gall 669-448-(^5
tf

BUSINESS O FFICE
OR
RESEARCH projperty, Rwy. 1,
close to Princeton, 5 acres,
ilus block building, stucco &
irick, AAA-1 condition, ?
stories, total.4,000sq.-ft. Upper
a
i ca 9
^71
m as.,
.. u
c iH r t u nail, Z
/a
area
rm
tentral
2 -- 11/2
baths & 1 full bath. Lower area
has 14 ft, ceilings, 1/2 bath, 2
zone heating, $89,500, Nc/J,
Manni. Realty, Inc;, Rieaftors,
20l-2W ;^6. Call anythne, •jj/s.

&

PRIM E
W IGGINS - ST;
LOCATIOI)! ^ w ilh_ larjge
Corner “ l o t j' " X o m p l^ ^ y
renovated interior, & exterior.
Ideal for 7..bedr6om residence
or .a pp roved fo r 3 apts.
P rin cipals i o h ijt
Asking
$89,500. Call 609-92W002 9
tf
a.m.-5p,ra.

( f i M K H C I VI - I M ) l STHI AUt KAJ. K.STATK
A l’lMtAISAl.S
ifill Tl. \ 0 : Fill
IIKiinS'm VV N. N.J.li;i52l)
KiOUl 1 I.'l-iiL’ IiJ

Real Estate for 7$aie ReaV Estate For Sale
E,
SASr.r (WINl
WINDSOR
Lovely
lari
arjge 4 bed ro o m -2-1/2 •bath
kilonialrOeli
CtolonialrDeluxeeat-In
kitcherf
plus full ditung room; living
r o o m ; ' family room with
fireplace;, .2 'car: garage:-&
adjoining mlid room; full dry
tasement. $58,000. Carnegie
Realty Realtors, Princetim,^.
J, 609^1/6177. -.......2/6

HIGHTSTOWN
! s m a ll.
development of-4-bedroom r2>/^-bath homes on North side' of
town. City w ater;, sew er,
'sidewalks ;~and 'undergrouna*"^
utilfties. Only 12 leftht $41,990.
CSII now .before;.jprices in-,:
crea se.. Oliver Realty -;'6f
Princeton 009-924-7777. ; • i / 30 '

Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PRINCETON PJiCKEJ
T h d 1 ^ w n in c n

1

C lassified Jtduertising
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Gallery of Homes

' B«f Wingptopi* sine* IMS
' r««Mor« • irviurwrt

roix.

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

H

REAUOP*

138 South Main St. H ightstow n,

N. J.

O n e M ile Road
and P rin ce to n -H ig h tsto w n R d.

(6 0 9 ) 4 4 8 —1069

M em ber M u ltip le Listing Service

IM M E D IA T E O C C U P A N C Y
This established 4 bedroom , 1 '/2 bath colonial
home has a formal dining room , 14x20’ living
room with a spacious bay window - eat in kit
chen with builts ins including dishwasher.
Family room and utility room are conveniently
located n ext to kitchen and entrance to one car
garage. This fuU basement home is built on a
well landscaped 100' x 2 0 0 ’ lot.............. $46,500

(opposite McGraw Hill)

East W indsor, N .J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from *190 month

EXaUlStTE CONTEMPORARY
Custom Built home of Scandinavian design with a touch of
Japanese influence. Featuring a sunken living room
w/fireplace. large dining room w/fountain and skylight, k it
chen w/organic garden outside, 4/5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
study, TV room, 3 sun decks w/sliding glass entrances,
family room. Slate and hardwood floors. For the family that
enioys easy but gracious living on a lovely treed estate in
rural Cranbury Township. Available with 6 acres at 4150,000
or with 19 acres a t .................... ............................. 4260,000.

Lot in Crejun Ridge Area 200 x 900 ft. 4*/^
acres.....................................................
$20,000
2 Acres, Commercial on Route .5.3 has 12 well
kept rooms plus 2 baths.............................$ 85,000
2 story 8 room s, 2 baths, large banr, near grade
schools........................
$29 ,00 0 .
Rural rancher in M illstone Township on %
acres kitchen and bath rece^Wy remodeled, 3
b e d r o o m s .....................................................$ 33,900
Colonial in Hamilton Tow nship, 8 spacious
room s, 4 bedroom s and 2'/^ baths. FHA«SVA
available ..............
$ 46,000

are. you
m oving

Features:
• S W IM M IN G P O O L
• P L A Y G R O U N D F A C IL IT IE S
• O F F S T R E E T P A R K IN G

lo ca lly or to an o th er city?
R l c h d r d s O r i R G d l t y has pictures and hom e price Inform ation
im m ediately available fo r all 50 states I W e service o ve r 6 ,000 com
munities w ith a netw ork of 900 offices. As the Exclusive N ational M u lti
List Service A ffilia te in this area w e have inform ation pn hand....

• A IR C O N D IT IO N E R S
• K IT C H E N W IT H D IN IN G A R E A
• T H E R M O S T A T COR i T R O L L E D H E A T
(in clu d ed in 'ren tal)
• W A S H E R & D R Y E R F A C IL IT IE S
• R E S ID E N T S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
• M ASTER T V A N TE N N A 0

3 O F F IC E S TO SERVE YOU
P R IN C E T O N
9 2 4 -0 0 9 5

E

W E S T W IN D S O R •
7 9 9 -1 1 0 0

STOP IN NOWlil

P E N N IN G T O N
7 3 7 -3 3 0 1

nd w hen the tim e comes w hat better w a y to sell your home than tho^
NMLS w a y ..... O v e r 10 years experience buying and selling homes '
throughout th e country!

' M«9u ixsrwcUfMOl

M IS

Save $ 5,0 00 on this Tow nhouse only 3 years
old, 7 room s, 2'/2 baths..............................$ 38,000
Small com mercial lot in Princeton-Rocky Hill
area. Priced to sell.

M O D E L A P A R T M E N T O P E N D A IL Y

Building Lot % acres in Washington Township
borders G olf course, city w a t e r ............ $ 15,000

(609) 448-5935

Lot in Wa.shington Tow nship approx. 3
J. W E S L E Y A R C H E R
4 4 8 -2 0 9 7

M EL DEM PSTER
5 8 6 -1 2 9 0

acres.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

te j.

1 or 2 bedroom Apt. No
children or pets $220 a month

Evenings and Weekends

1100 sq. ft. good storage space
.................... $100. a month

R E D U C E D $10,000

‘Sllfe

STANLEY T. WHITE
LAND SPECIALISTS

DUi 448-0600
231 IK>CntS AV. HtCHTSTOWH

NORTHHANOVERTWP.
4 ft. old Country Cape in excellent
condition on
acres featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
liitchen, rec room & laundry room.
4,5(JQsq. ft. ol living space with 20x40
in-ground pool................. J59.000

^ u t c l| t a h in

® o .

R E A L T O R - A P P R A IS E R S
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

DUTCHTOW N ROAD

B E LLE M E A D , N.J. 08.502

Serving Somerwt Cpunly. and ihe Greater Princeton area

SALE
Cape Cod Home
of
Raymond Pullen
Property at 220 Dutch Neck Road, East Windsor, lots 15
Efe17 in block 63-B on tax map. Frontage approx. 15Q'„
and depth approx. 196’. Two bedrooms, one bath, full"
basement, oil heat, unfinished second floor with room
fo^ two additional bedrooms and bath. Zoned comm6tcial. Irnrpediate occupancy.
Property Will be sold on Saturday, February 23rd, 1974,
at 10 a.m.
You can learn the termsjiLsale-and-arranaa..fQr an in
spection of the property by calling 609-448-2100.

Albeit C. Barclay, Exr.
Main & Ward Streets Hightstown, N.h 08520

Phone: 609-448-2100
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
■ i'm

"Priced to Go"
1 & 2 Bedrooms

F ro m $195.00
W /W i carpeting/A/C
—.
Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space
- Swim Club Avail.-^- Model Apt.

A 1 19 acre wooded lot is the setting
for this Country Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area &bath, ceptraU/x &
locwly 18x36 heated poolSKOOO
OnONSHlHE SECnOll^
^
This 3 bedroom split on one of t W.T
loveliest sections. Boasts central a/c, 2 /
car garage, w/w carpeting &214 baths.
Priced (or you at............... S49,500
BEAUTIFULOLDERHOME
in choice loation ol town. This lovely 7
room, 2 Tull bath home has a heated
attic, full dry .basement. Gas steam
heat (new boiler) new aluminum
siding, newly painted. 2 cai garage, all
landscaping nice &well established
Now ReducH to

Open Thursday 8^ Friday evenings "til 8 - Sund ays'1 4
Evenings ceil 201-359-3245

Cnnb«y, RJ. .
155-3322ax4M-2477
Evei:
ThorntonS. Fwld, Jr.
3954)679

J43,00C

INVESTMENTPROPERTY
Loohing lot a good investment
property? This older home nar the
center of Hightstown has a 6 roomapt.
on one side i'2 three room apts. on
the other side. It has oil hot air heat &
all newwiring &pipes. This is an ideal
home for the yvmg couple to live-in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay lor it.
Attractively priced............. S29,900
mm RIVERS
CONDOMINIUM
Beautiful 2 bedroom unit overlooking
the lake. This attractively de<»rated
unit has w/w carpeting'throughout.
Located at Ihe end of the bldg., it
assures total privacy &quiet.. S28.900
FORSALE
An immaculate 2 story colonial with 4
bedrooms, 2W baths, kit.. LR, DR,
Fam. Rm. Play Rm. and extra oflice
located near the schools. The
construction ol this home was
supervised directly by the original
^wnei and many extras have been
added such as intercom system
throughout. Spanish fireplace in family
room, •natural cedar siding and a
beatiful landscaped patio in rear. This
is one ol the finest homes anywhere In
Ihe area. Call loj anappointment
$61 900
SALESREPRESENTATIVES ’
EveninpR Weekends Anita Eison
4484854
Catherine Christie
448-2121
Winen Fox
396-9240
loyce Pinitx ■
4484)601
GeraldDowgin
201-329-2831
Weanttitfflbenoltht
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Real Estate for Sale

HOUSE - with 3 bedrooms,
w/w carpetin g, air c o n 
ditioning. Beautiful location,
in-ground pool, 3 acres with
1300 Christmas trees. Low
taxesr'Tiear
taxe^r'Tiear Ft. Dix, $48,000.
609C723-2575.
2/13

: SCENICJ ■V iliW ■ '.Prinipeton .4; BDRM TOVyNilOUSE-top
carpeting
area', .'Alttio.st ■ '2.' acres. appL, / luxury
Executive'type.home, call 201 - throughout, foyer. Low down
725-82.13.
\ ,3 /6
7ri/2% .mortgage.
ValkTo NY Bus. 609^43-5834.

HltlNCETONTWNSP western
-soction - large split level. 4
bdrirts,^. 2-1/2; .baths, foyer,.
Ir/fp, ‘ dr, kit/brkfasl area,
pnia den/fp, pnld. plyrnti/barj
.scr. porchj many cxLras, wdea
1-3/4'-. acres, ■Principles only
«)9-92f-l«.39cvC i7‘

Real Estate For Sale

‘ ,2/13'

REALTORS
242 1/2 Nassau St.. Princeton
609-921-2700
80% MORTGAGE MONEY "n)
IQUALIFIED BUYERS

YOUNG AND LOVELY - Our
newly listed Colonial at the
very end of a quiet wooded
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Beck street. The 4 bedrooms include
man Rd. A superior Colonial an oversized master bedroom.
with extra large room s. There’s 2-1/2 baths, central
Family room has cathedral air, central vacuum system,
beamed ceiling and brick paneled family room with
fireplace wall. 4 bedrooms, 2- fireplace, full basement, 2 car
1/2 baths. Redwood deck in garage. Loaded with e x 
rear Central air, central pensive extras. $87,000.
vacuum systems. A pretty
paved country road. This house YOU'LL BE PROUD "ni OWN
NEW
.suits a large farpily well. ONE OF THESE
$73,000. Call broker - Winifred HOMES - with a terrific view.
Brickley, 609-924-7474.
1/30 Both offer 5 bfedrooms and 3
baths, fireplaces, ultra modern kitchens, 2 car at
tached garage. One is a stately
Colonial with sunny living
■SOUTH BRUNSWICK - close room and an interior that
to Princeton, custom
3 lends itself to any style of
bedroom Ranch, 1-1/2 baths, decorating. The other an
hot water baseboard heat. 1 im pressive contem porary.
car garage, full basement, One at $99,000 the other at
with rec. room, city sewer & $115,000.
water, central air, $47,900. N.
J. MANNI REALTY, INC., PRINCE'TON RANCH CLOSE.
R ealtors, 201-297-2516. Call TO BUS U N E - Offers IRe
anytime.
comfort of a roaring fire in the
living room fireplace, a step
saving eat-in khchen, 3
PRIVATE — Ranch type
bedroom s,
l-t/2
baths.
home — 3 bedrooms; large Basement is fully finished with
kitchen, large living room & paneled family room with wet
dining room; full basement; 3 bar, den and 2nd kitchen. Gas
acres; ideal spot if you wish to heat and central air. $62,900.
keep horses. Price $55,000.
IN C O M E
PROPERTY
Call 20L-534-2232.
1/30 PROVIDES NEARLY $1,000
PER MONTH - Brick building
with store and 3 apartments,
all rented. Other incom e
LOOKING for 2 bedroom
properties available. Phone
house with easy low cost up for details.
kOep? Near shops, tran
sportation _&■ under $40,000. S E L L E R
O B T A IN E D
Write Box W2470 c /o Princeton
BUILDING PERMIT- for a 4
Packet.
1/23 bedroom home on this Prin
ceton Township lot. Now. his
plans havb changed and he
TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR. twnhse,
wants an offer. Asking $21,000.
top loc., fin. bsmt, all apple.,
upgraded catptd. 609-448-0409.
. 2/13
609-921-2700
1/30
MID 70's — Mint cond. 4
bdrms,
3
baths,
has
everything, extras. Write Box
#02460, c /o Princeton Packet.
.................................. l/30r.

W I N ItIVEIiS - 3 bedroom
lownhouse, draperies, shag
carpeting', grill .spring oc
cupancy. Reasonably. priced.
Call 609-448-7727.
1/30

§ o r r y
in

Real Estate Broker

liaitar

I.AWHENCE TOWNSHIP
COLD SOIL ROAD - Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial oh
1 1/2 acre lot, central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, paneled recreation
nxim with fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.
KHEDAULKITA
.
REALTY
Ueallor:.,'
609-883-5522

Located on Route 130 '
Near Princeton - Hightstown Road
Telephone: 448-5000

KOMHS
osklavtMo

income.

NATIONWIDE REPRESENTATION WHEN BUYING AND SELLING REAL ESTATE

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
2 1 2 S. M ain S t. M an v ille - (2 0 1 ) 7 2 5 -1 9 9 5

609r44Q-4439 - M g r. o n P rem ises

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For,Sale

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage,
bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive............................$57,900.

REALTY, INC
•lILMalaSL

K O X /C K B
ron-jJx-xVA ’

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

j{ b u

n tis s e d

o u t* i)e w

th e

p a rty *

C lu b h o u s e .

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale WEIDEL REAL ESTATE

COUNTRYLIVINGAT
ITSBEST

201-359-3127

FARM - 113 acres with
irrigation pond $2500 per acre.

ASA M OW EHY
39 5 -1 6 7 1

O w ner leaving behind this 5 bedroom Colonial.
A dd the eat-in kitchen w ith its full com plim ent of
appliances, living room w ith its fireplace, form al
dining room and fam ily room and you'll have an
outstanding hom e. S o m e o f the extras to m ake
life easier include central air, lawn sprinkler system
and a relaxing neighborhood. Located just 10
m inutes north o f P rinceton............................. $79,900

Realty Co.

5 room fanch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lot 200' x 125’. Still time to pick
colors................................................. ................. $46,900

New R anch, 7 rooms, 3 bedroom s, 2 baths on
*4 acre ....................................................... $45,000.

R/charosoh

REALTOR*

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

fV A lllfiSIO N
Sluw
WIDE SELECTION
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
■SOLID.STONE RANCH ■ 6.22
acres, 5 rooms and bath, horse
barn, 150' high antenna for
ham radio operator. Great
income possibility. Call for
details.
4 BEDROOM CAPE - 2 baths,
finished basement, attached
garage. 365' wooded lot.
W.5.9o()

IN-LAW RANtlH
7 rooms,2
baths, plus a separate wing for
iT io m and dad. 2 car garage, 1
acre. $53,500.
4 BEDROOM
RANCH
finished basem ent, 2 car
garage, 16 x 32 in-ground pool.
$56,500.

^•But don’t worrj^
there w ill be
ntany^ nvore.
N ew 1 & 2 bed ro o m apartm en ts tastefully d es ig n ed & lavishly la n d 
scaped . S w im m ing pool, tennis courts and a c lu bh o u se a re all
a part of FOX RUN A P A R T M E N T S

FOX RUN APARTMENTS at

Prinoettn
4 miles N.E. of Princeton Unit/ersily

7 ROOM COLONIAL - 2 acres
with country view. 2-1/2 baths,
brick fireplace, 2 car garage,
vacant. $66,000.

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick
traffic circle (Hqllddy Inn). Take jughandle and follow Plalnsboro signs for
2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

COUNTRY HOMES
too YEAR OLD COLONIAL - 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, multi
fireplaces, 24 acres, long
frontage, 20 x 40 pool, $115,000.
7 ROOM RANCH 3
fireplaces, finished basement
Very large 2 bedroom apart
ment, separate entrance.
Horse barn; 7 acres with
su b d iv is io n
p o s s ib ility
$88,500.
3
BEDROOM
DUTCH
COLONIAL - 2-1/2 baths,
dining room, 11 acres. $67,500.
5 BEDRJWM CAPE - 2 stone
fireplaceSX 2 ca r garage,
$59,000.

60 Fox Run, P lain sb oro, N ew Jersey 08536 • T e le p h o n e (609) 7 99 -2 71 0
CENEBAL®) ElECTRIC APPLIANCES

9 O F F IC E S S E R V IN G Y O U

W EID EL
R O U 1 C 31 P E N N I N G T O N , N J

737-1500 882-3804

LINCOLN PROPERTY QOMPANY

Real Estate For Sale
ALLENTOWN
Take a look at this attractive
rancher,
covered
with
aluminum siding, having 3
spacious bedroom s, large
living room, 1 dining room,
super
kitchen
with
refrigerator, freezer, dish-washer, range (self-cleaning),
fully carpeted & all utilities.
$:I7.900.
EWING

realto rs

OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
Right 1 mile to Rl, 130 South. Left 2
miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd. (Main
St): right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.'„
right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.'

On well over an acre with a
rural setting, we have this fine
older colonial, living room;
formal dining room, kitchen,
sunroom, 3 bedrooms, file
bath, screened porch, garage
&
outbuilding. O ffered at
c.
W5,000.
“JUiiwC

l(allpr

88a-4333

2/6

TWIN RIVERS 3 bdrin
Broker
,54 ly. MainJil.,
Cranbury, N.J • .'I'vynll.sp “ A-" ? mtxicl Super,
location. 'Exlra.T - AKsumuDlti
- .' r4)94J55.|900 7% mortgage. $:t9,.5oo. 609-44:i(15)74. . ■ ■
'2/13

th e
m
H alp ern A g e n cy
THIS IS A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE! ! !
W it h o u t re s e rv a tio n ', w e re c o m rh e n d .th ls
custom cape, situated high on the b^nks o y e r .
the Millstpne River and within wqlking distanc^
o f the delightful colonial village of ,Mills.tprie.
You'll enjoy all the advantages of. country life in
this cqmpletely modern and spacious, home.
Four large bedrooms,' living & dinirlg.roorn, .a
24' kitchen with dining area, plus a .cherry
paneled family room w ith Anderson w in d o w s ,,
overlooking the patio and yard. Details npiake, '
the house - and this is loaded AVjth them! W
‘ likeTo show you our find. Call today for ah a p -\
pointment.
.. .
,,
Priefedat 459,900 ■ ___ ' - '
■
_ ...
37 )avgortTi*everypertnyl
55 North Gnfton Avnnufl
Somorvlllo, New Jarioy
7 2 2 -8 1 8 1

R oute Q7

tebanon, New Jer$»*y
2 3 6 -2 1 7 1

"I"
•A

■
; 1

"Seven For Central Jersey

THE PRINCETON PACKET

Tlir. liiw n irirr lr.(kj(ir
THE CENTRAL POST
WINDSOR HIGH I S IH RAl D

NEWS

C lassified Jtduertising

The ManviHe News
IhcFrHnklinNFWSRFCORD

THURSDAY. JANI AKN U 1'^ 4

Real Estate For Sale

TWO STORY FARMHOUSE
ON 3.7 ACRES: Just what you
have been looking for Living
room, dining room, mud room,
modern
kitchen
w/dish
washer,
T.V.
room ,
:i
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, study
or 4th bedroom and basement.
Aluminum siding. Also, a
large cinder block building
wired for 220 or 110 volts. All
located on a 400 x 400 lot in
East Windsor. Excellent
condition. $57,000.
PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Older 2-1/2 story home which
offers extra large living room,
foyer, dining room, den, kit
chen, three bedrooms, two
baths, plus a finished room on
the third floor. Full basement
and two car garage. New
furnace. It has aluminum
siding and a nice yard. Buy
now and be in your own home
by Spring. $43,000.

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

Too Late To Classify

$:13,9(X)
BELOW
RE FLA C E M E N T
COST
END CNIT TOWN HOUSE
Shag carpelcHj living room,
formal dining room and entry
foyer
2 large 2nd floor
t>edroom.s. i 02 baths, all
m ajor appliances remain,
central air and full basement
Easy financing arranged For
(|uafifi(>d tiuyers

MA.WILLE
Northsidc. 6
room Cape, :t txirm.s, 2 full
liatlLs. fuH basement. Ixit 50 x
10(1 $49,900 By ap[x)intment
only 2(11-725 1574

GROWING COMPANY needs
more assemblers for small
parts
No
exp erien ce
necessary Full and part-time
hours available, paicl holidays
and vacation For more in
form ation call 609-924-2444.
PAC. Route 206, Research Pk.
Bldg 11 Princeton
2/13

$45,9(81
EAST
WINDSOR
4
BEDROOM COLONIAlEnler through a center foyer
to the family room, formal
dining room, ultra modern
kitchen, raised living room
and convenient powder room
on 1st level 4 good sized
bedroom s on 2nd floor,
basement Ix'low and attached
garage on landscaped 1/2 acre
lot

CveningsCall

m
tfA ito ^ *

I EN.NE.S.SEK .STONE
and
aluminum sided sprawling
rancher Baseboard not water
heal throughout, included in
the full basement. 7 years
voung. modern in every way.
Entrance fover and six rooms.
I '1/2
baths.
garage
Prestigeous area Custom
built with best m aterials
.-Vsking $47,.500

ALL ALUMINUM COLONIAL
on I 2/3 acres Convenient
location m the country, but
•Rear Turnpike and 1-95 7
sears young 8 room s of
beauts .All birch doors and
cahiiiels, huge country' kit
chen, iKiscment. oversized 2
car garage has plentv of
storage ( astom built ^mall
stream at rear of property.
Immediate occupancy Asking
$49,501)
IMPRE.S.SIVE SPLIT UpVEL
that you won’ t believe This
home svas custom built to
perfection Graceful sloping
ceilings enhance the living and
dining areas and the modern
kitchen that has all eonvenieijces
F ireplace,
3
iK-drooms. 2 baths, screened
patio, 2 car garage, 3/4 acres
of a variety of shrubs and
trees. This home is in mint-like
condition, only 2 years young.
Fully air-coiiditiioned, very
convenient and centrally
located country community.
Asking $.55,500.'

WEIDEL

GARAGE SALE: Feb, 2, 9 - 5.
Freezer, tools, record and
shell collections, books, many
misc
household
items.
Everything must go. 43
Windswept Dr near Mercer
Co Comm College
1/30

IIAMIUTON OFFICE,
1(1 I t T h : - ; c i
km i
i/:«)

Too Late To Classify

It E A I.
E S T A T E
S.ALESPERSON • Experience
preferred but will train. Call
Mrs Alcott, office manager
for appointment 609-395-0444,
eves and weekends 799-0301,
Stulls Realty Co., 37 N. Main
S[ , Cranbury .,
tf
DINING furniture - for sale,
excellent condition, all or part
of French Provincial dining
room set also pedestal dinette
table available Telephone 609924-063:1 or 609-737-9377 or 609924-5673.
1/30
1969 OLDS 88 - 4-door sedan,
gold with Lan interior, 42,000
mi Perfect condition. $1395.
18)9-924-4108.
2/13

Drapery h'orm
Guaranteed
,\o Shrink Drapery Cleaner
Hesidenlial & Com m ercial
(juick Service
Pick up &
Delivery
Call Colled 609-888-1132
PARK AVENUE CLEANERS
1719 East Park Ave
Trenton, N J
tf

.A.NTUjUE.S .Sheraton cherry
dropleaf
dining
table,
beautiful condition, circa 1810
(i Pennsylvania plank Ixittom
maple chairs circa 1825. all
excellent condition Call after
5. 18)9 92Cr>«S)2
2/i:i

E.XPKRIENCED painter interior
exterior,
neat
reliable, ex-college, neeci
work, inexpensive. Tel. 609924-9484
2/13

CI.EHK must lx* 18 years or
m er lo work at new .Somerset
Farms Food store soon to be
o[H'nmg in i’ enmngton For
apix)iIIIiTieiit cal 1201 844 273()

SERVICE Station operator in
Princeton m echanical e x 
perience needed
Apply in
person Mtkc Perna & Son. Rt
206 & 518. Princeton .No phone
i-alls
2/13

Ihtt Milh I *■.(, ■

8 OFFICES SERVING YOU

IW E ID E L
448-8042'
448-21,51
448-1178

M em ber M u ltip le L is tin g Service

TWIN RIVERS TftWNHOlJSE
— 3 bedroom complete with
w/w carpeting, drapes. A/C.
dishwasher, refrig., washer
and dryer. Extras include
paneled den and bar in
basement. Brick wall in kit
chen, and rock barbecue.
Swimming and tennis nearby.
Call 609-443-1704 .
2/6

AVAILABLE to the right
family for a very reasonable
price. Well decorated 10 room
colonial home in quiet well
established
n e i^ b o r h o o d
surrounded by very large
trees. 5 minutes from trmn
station for commuters, and 25
minutes from Princeton.
$29,OW). Write Box #02423 c/o
Princeton Packet for in
formation and appointment.
TF

ROSSMOOR
condominium,
for adults 48 or over. 2
bedroom second floor apart
ment. Excellent location near
meeting house, club house, all
central activities. Carpeting,
draperies, attic storage, an
appliances. Priced to sell,
mortgage available, ^9-6551320 or 65-36157
'
. tf

I
WEST W INDSOR
- BY
O W N E R :.C u stom designed
. extendet) ranch. Fully wooded
1/2 acre lot. 2400 sq. f t living
' space and full basement. 8
years old/ 30’ combination
' living r diiiing room with w/w
...carpeting: Panelled fam ily
■ room, witn seerthni fireplace.
Modern kitchen with eating
area and pantry;, 4 bedroom s/
. 3-1/2 baths, 2 ca r garage.
Malntcnance-^free-aluminum
siding. Ideal fqr.commqUng.
~~CaUievenlng8' fo^fcppojintm ait'
------------------------------ - - - 2 / 6

ROSSMOOR .
Two
b^lrdpms, 2 baths, dr« year.
: A.iUdiCExeiU)tickial Jocation. By
;W ® 7 K 3 a v e v ^

R T b . U U t A S I W IN D S O R

448-6200

1 i;i

BELLE MEAD
4 YEAR OLD central hall
colonial on 1 acre 3 large
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, wall lo wall car
pet mg throughout, newly
decorali-d, central air. j);iti().
quiet eul de sac. $.59.90(1 21)1
:i59-8428 Principals only 2/i:t
-O
REFS
fiEFR
GREAT big 6 bedroom farm
house with rarge kitchen and
extra
big dining
room .
Fi/eplace m living room and
lots of land lo roam on. On the
River Road between Titusville
and Lambertville. S500/mo.
PRINCETON BORO - un
furnished elegant home
Living room /fireplace; den/
fireplace; master suite; glass
enclosed
dining room ; modern
:fo
kitchen, three other bdrms/3
full baths in all. Central air
conditioned. $650/mo.
COUNTRY COTTAGE- near
H opewell. Living room , 2
becirooms, pullman kitchen,
full bath. $235/no.
ESTATE
HOUSE
IN
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP Three minutes from Hopewell
Borough a beautiful 4 bedroom
home. Large living room,
library, dining room, foyer. 2
1/2 baths. Modern eat-in
kitchen. Swimming pool,
paddle
tennis
court.
Magnificent view. Available
immediately.
$750/mo.
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1,
1974 - THREE BEDROOM,
two bath brick ranch in Nelson
Ridge, Hopewell Township.
ally air conditioned. 11/2
C en trily
acres. Living room, dining
jToom, full kitchen.
$450/mo.

ENGI.LSH
S P R I N ( ;E R
Spaniel pup. male, black &
while.
.AKC
Champion
bloodlines, show or pet Call
(8)9 882 91.57
2/i:i

EC it.MSllED studio Ix-droom
for reyt private bath, entrance
and garage .Walking distance
to station
127 Harris Rd
Princeton Jet. Call after 5 p.m.
609-799-0249. Gentlemen only.
tf
PART TIM E
permanent
secretary, clerica l duties,
must type and be able to
handle varied duties. Pleasant
small office, hours 12:30 - 4:30
p.m. $3.00 per hour, 609-9240232.
A/, 2

SUB.STITUTE, per diem, two
ear
college
required,
Rioosevcit Public School, 609448-2798.
2/13

6 MONTH OLD double bed
Call after 7. 609-799-3157.
tf

WANT DAYWORK or office
housecleaning. 201-846-5093.
2/13
GUITAR LESSONS
Call 609-921-6387.

Folk.
tf

JANITOR - H elp wanted.
Princeton based data center
has immediate opening for full
time janitor. Salary open. Call
609-924-7214 for infennW . 1/30

COUNTRY RENTAL - Large
apartment on beautiful estate
in West Amwell 20 minutes
from Princeton. Living room
dining -rbom --— kitchen;-- 2 •
bedroom s,, _ bath, _ .P o o L
ROOM M ATE
pO 'rileges, patio, expansive T E M A L E
•ounds. YdtiTl love- it at . wanted. Own room , great
:93/mo.---------..........................r; Iddation, starting -Mar, L-Call
609-921-7583 after 6 p.m: , 2/13
JOHN T. HENOERj^ON. INC,

'353 Nassau Street
. 600-921-2776 .
•1/30

.3; ROOM A P T .: - $195. plus.
seciffity. Apply 500 S. Main SL/
Manville; alter 5:30 p.m. 1/30

CAP for pick qp truck. 8' lonj
X :to" high, white
hi
and golcf.
Like new, $150 , 609-466-0400,
ext 285 diiv or night
2/13

WASH IN( LIT )N
CROSSING
I’ a
:i rm
cottage on
Delaware Canal
Lots of
charm for young married
couple. No pets or children.
Ref, security required. $225.
mo & util. 215-493-3894 after 6
p.m.
2/13

OFFICE CLEANING
Part time in Princeton area
men and women. Call 609-4522402between7 &8p.m.
2/6

POODLES - selling out pup
pies & young stock, health
guaranteed. 201-369-4608 . 2/13

by Tom Lederer
Staff Writer
“ This is my friend. I hit him
over the head and knocked
him out,” was the calm obervation of an eight-year-old
y at a special program for
children
with
learning
disabilities now being con
ducted at Trenton State
College.
The contradictory remark
was perhaps typical and also
symbolic of the plight of many
children with m ild brain
dysfunctions.
Children with this problem
must deal with the frustrating
contradiction of possessing
normal or even advanced
abilities in most areas but
perhaps one or two serious
d eficien cies in a sp ecific
learning trait.
Uses Volumteers
The program at Trenton
Slate, which draws children
from the entire area, offers a
two-hour recreation program
every Saturday morning
under
the guidance
of
trained volunteer teachers. It
is offered by the Mercer
County Chapter of the New
Jersey
A ssociation
for
Children
with
Learning
D isabilities.,
under
the
directorship of William Cashman .'supervisor of child study
for Somerset County.,
Until a few years ago many
such children were thought to
be either mentally retarded or
crippled by such serious
disabilities as
muscular
dystrophy or cerebral palsy.
Many still are confined by the
isolation that can result froih
the diagnosis, for these more
severe problems.
“ Think how frustrating it
would be to one’s ego to know
one is cap able of doing
everything except perhaps
one- with that one short
com ing blocking all other
opportunities, " Mr. Cashman
said.
While about half the 20
children were engaged in a
gymnastic program,
others
were bfisily at work at a form
of printmaking with styrofoam
meat trays.
No Competition
‘ ‘The art program gives the
kids a feeling they are ac
complishing something in a
setting where they don't have
lo compete,” explained Ronni
Sherman, a special education
leachei; for the Mt I,aurel
school system.
David, a deaf seven year
old, was receivin g som e
assistance from a heavy-set
youngster who had managed
to keep himself out of the
gym nastics
program
by
offering to provide some help
for the artists. An “ okay’ ’sign
from him was more
than
enough assurance for David

put )FE.SS10NAL DRAPERY
CLEANING

lu:At. t:.STATE IN( .

iam -.'.H (;-i

PAR'I’ TIM E bartender /
barmaid - 1-6 p.m. week days
and weekends. Apply 500 S.
Main St., Manville after 5:30
p.m
1/30

REALTORS

160 Siockion St , Hightstown. N J
448-4250

R Van Rise
E Turp
Jean Esch

Aft. gym program
builds confidence

$41 ,;8KI

NEW CO.N.STItn'PION
In
good Hightstown location
Raised ranch style homes
featuring too' front lots. 8
spacious rooms. 2 baths, at
tached /garages,- and good
quality custom features
Choose from one of 3 now and
work with >our own color
schemes

NEW HOMES: Ranging in
price from $38,990. Ranchers,
$52,500
Bi-levels and Colonials. 3 and 4 WEST WINDSOR
PRIN
bedk'oom models. V A., F.H.A
(.’ETON JUNCTION SPLIT
’
and Conventional financing Cathedral ceiling living and
available to qualified buyers. dining rooms, new pine kit
chen with lop quality ap
NEAT AND COZY: This small pliances,
:! good
sized
Hightstown home is in very oedroom s 'h alf bath off
nice condition and offers living m aster) family room , 4lh
room, kitchen. 2 bedrooms and bedroom or office, attached
bath on the first floor. The garage and in-ground pool
second floor offers 2 additional
bedrooms. Full basement, one
$53,900
car garage. Some wall lo wall EAST
WINDSOR
CON
carpeting included. Con- TEMPORARY 4 BEDROOM
vement location. $35,000.
(X)LONIAL - Only 2 years of
age and, boasting every extra
TWIN R IV E R S. We have you c-ould ever want Plush
many properties listed for sale c a r p e tin g , fre e -s ta n d in g
in this community from $27,500 fireplace, central vacuum
on up. Townhouses. con  s y s t e m ,
f r o s I ■f r e e
dominiums, and detached re frig era tor. self cleaning
houses
o\cn Iheremonane windows.
T\’ anlenna with 4 millets, and
SMALL RANCHER
Thi.s central air i-oiuiitionmg. 7
custom built home is ideal for spacious rooms. 2 1/2 batlis.
small family or retired couple
full basement and garage V'\,
It is lo ca t^ on a dead end mortgage available will
th :io‘V,
street inHightstown and offers down payment
colonial decor with exposed
beam s, hardw ood pegged
floors, and brick fireplace
$56 9(X)
Living room, eat-in kitchen
EAST W!ND.S()R TOP NOTCH
dining room, 2 bedrooms, full
COLONIAL
(new- listing)
basement, garage Aluminum
Situated on a cul-de-sac in the
siding for easy maintenance
Renaissance Estates area
$42,900.
1/23
This fine home offers an entry
ent
foyer, living room witn
RENTALS AVAILABLE: Call
fireplace, formal dining room,
for information.
spacious eat-inkitchen.paneled
Stop in or C4II for a fra# copy of
family room. 2 car garage. 4
ouf "Prwferred
Brochura.
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, and
central air conditioning.
LE O N A R D V A N HISR

A G EN C Y

VAUIfiSION

-j'

that he was following the
correct procedures.
David pressed the piainted
plate on a sheet of paper
ever so hard and lifted it off
gingerly. An honestly joyful
expression accompanied by
his stam ping feet clearly
indicated his enthusiastic
reaction lo his creation.
“ The program is designed to
be fu n ,” com m ented Mr.
Cashman. "Of course there
are other benefits such as
developing the ability to
manipidate small objects and
strengthen eye-hand co o r
dination.”
Builds Confidence
But it also setimed apparent
that the mere presense of
interested and em pathetic
helpers was an inestimable
help in building the children’s
self-con fid ence, no matter
what the volunteers’ training.
This seemed obvious also in
the athletic program in the
gymnasium.
The teachers particularly
encouraged the children to
take small risks such as
walking on a beam, tumbling
or jumping on a trampoline.
While some of the children
were fearful of many of the
activities, which involve some
dexterity, it was clear that
encouragement from the staff
provided them with more selfconfidence.
Minimal brain dysfunction,
as the disorder is often called,
can be caused by infection,
high fever, trauma or lack of
oxygen. It can also result from
an inherited metabolic defect,
a chemical imbalance or a
developm ental delay, a c 
cording to authorities.
Often such children are
hyperactive and exhibit short
attention spans. They may
have diffuculty with language
or speech and are sometimes
uncoordinated and impulsive
Often unnoticed

“ In some degree we all have
some
minimal
brain
dysfunction,” Mr, Cashman
noted.“ Often it's so mild that
it is not even noticed."
The gymnastics and arts
hour is followed by a swim
ming period.
■ “ The swimming especially
gives the kids an opportunity
for one-upsmanship with their
peers since most do not have
the opportunity for this kind of
activity in the winter," Mr.
Cashman said. Swimming is
also important, of course, in
developing coordination and
self confidence.
The sessions, which have
just begun for a 20-week period
run from 10 a.m. to noon each
Saturday. A $40 fee is charged
and openings are available.
Application blanks may be
obtained by calling Karen
dallo at 587-7320.

THOUGH PROFESSIONALLY TRAINED, the volunteer teachers in the learning disabilities
program, such as Terry Kelley, above, also provide the empathy and encouragement that
many children with mild brain dyskinction's desperately need.
(Photos by CliH Moore)

Scout groups plan
show at Armory
Plans are being formalized
this week for a muiy-faceted
public show May 3, 4 and 5 to
be fueled with the boypower of
8,500 youths in the Boy Scouts'
George Washington Council.
Featured this year will be
live, people-pleasing per
formances and skill demon
strations inside Lawrence
Township’s Eggerts Crossing
Armory, plus an action packed
Camporee on 40 acres outside
the armory,
“ Y esterday, Today and
Tomorrow,” the show theme
this year, will be exemplified

Firemen settle
'district' dispute

in traditional, contemporary
and forward-looking activities
of various Explorer, Cub and
Boy Schout units from Mercer,
Hunterdon
and , W arren
Counties.
“ Our goal is to have the
scouts operate the show with
minimal su pervision ,” e x 
plained Trenton Custodial
Service vice-president and
scout show chairman Howard
Berger.
“ It will be an opportunity for
the entire scout organization
to put its best f(X)t forward,”
Mr. Berger added, “ and for
the public to see young men in
action.”
According to scout officials,
demonstrating scouting skills
in booths and live demon
strations is one primary ob
jective of the show. Another is
giving the boys experience in
planning and operating a big
public event.
Each of the more than 250
units (Cub pack. Scout troop or
Explorer post) in the George
Washington Coimcil is being
encouraged to participate in
the boypower extravaganza.

Dutch Neck maintained that
ther are no fire districts in the
township and that the other
WEST WINDSOR - The fire company’s use of the word was
companira’ dispute over the fraudulent.
“ I will recommend to the
word “ d is trict”
on the
township that when we get the
new
Prince^ton
Junction
cost the township pay for
com pany truck has been
removal o f the word “ district”
settled — the company will
remove the Word and the from the Princeton Junction
township will probably pay foV Fire Co.’s truck,’ ’ Mr. Flatow
said.
repainting.
He also annoimeed, that the
Fire Commissioner Peter
Flatow Monday reported that C larksville R oad boundary
WEST WINDSOR A
he had met with the chiefs and which decided which company
library shelf filled with en
presidents of both fire com  would fight what fire has been
viron m en ta l-m a terials ' f o r panies to -settle the dispute tiropped-. -The police will -now
determine which company wili- children.and adults is f illing^up which-flared with the arrival
be called for anything but a. f a s t . at. •the.--West Windsor
ot the thick.
structural
fire, ^ w h itA .c a s ^ Library. It is, expected to be
The J u n ctio n 'co m p ly had
claimed 'th'al it could' use th'o ■both“ c o m ^ I ^ are"called , cbmpleted-bjcFebriT/ZT
.. The brain ch ild o f T.oba
Mr, Flatow sold.
words- “ district one” .because
He-added that he felt the S'tutz, .a m em ber o f vthe'
it had been so derignated by
dispute was the result of a ■township e n v iro n m e iita l
the county Civil D ^ ^ e and
c p t h m i s s i o n , '. ‘ the ' en-^
Disaster' Control. office. The communications .breakdown;
vifonm ental
'inform ation.
’ ’
'
West Windsor.’’ Fire Co. ‘ . at* between .the tw'o
by Terri^Gabrlell
Staff Writer

THE RECREATION PROGRAM for children with learning disabilities at Trenton State College
provides youngsters with an opportunity to enjoy themselves and. deal with their learning
problems away from the often hectic competitive atmosphere of their schools.

Environmental library near

iH

T- '

center will include pamphlets,
news -clippings, m agazine
articlesjr-teaching—manuals’r*
biblioj^aphies-and more than100 new ' hard co v e r ■and
gaperbkek books.
-Ms. Stutz. has worked iSr'
gether with' Sue Graham^ an
other member o f the commis
sion, ahd,^Lucnia'Tilton, the..
JownShlp'8
librarian ,
in.
Converting one half p f a ’new

in the center will cover spefitrum
in both age range and subject
- -Thew6inen;have-worked for matter - from Dr. Seu8s*'“ The :
nearly: a •year,- most in Lorax,” to Barry Commoner’s
tensively in ,th? last " three )“.'Science and Survival.’ -’ ’ ’TheA
Stutz saysr is a_.
ihonthsi.tq^gatherjbqoks with Lprax“ _
money from tBecommissi’Mps ch ildren ’ s book .about thfe 5
budget; and' collect . en- prudent use o f . natural; *
vironmcntal materials which resources.
.. r
were scattered throughout the
•ft
library shelves; . ■;
:
:
T
H
«
S
.
r
The information included in
library stack 'into the
formation center, • '
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Family shares bustling life
Schuck’ s arm s is a justawakened foster child that she
is watching for a neighbor who
also is an evangelist of the
F 'o s t e r
P a re n t-h o o d
movement.

b\ Kilwarii !■'. Carroll
Mrs. Donald Schuck's life is
busy with life. She, her
husband, I4-year-old son and
daughter, 13, live on a minifarm with an adopted six-yearold girl, a foster Infant, a
horse, three ponies, three
steers, a goat, a skunk, and an
assortment of quail, rabbits,
chickens, dogs and cats. Mr.
Schuck is in the final stages of
adding on to the house which
heightens the constant crush
of activity surrounding the
Madison Township family.
When Mrs. Schuck isn’t busy
feeding, washing, amusing or
otherwise caring for one of the
family members, she’s busy
with volunteer duties as a vicepresident of the Children
Home
S o ciety ’s
Foster
Parents Club, the MidMadison Women’s Club, and
as corresponding secretary of
the local Parent-Teachers
Association.
The foster infant asleep
upstairs in the busy Schuck
home last week was the
couple’s 24th foster child. 'The
six-year-old blonde, anxious
about the location of her
favorite pony, is the couple’s
first adopted child. The 14month-old girl
in Mrs,

like babies.
Why does a young wife insist
on surrounding herself and her
family with babies? “ I like
babies and figure that 1 can't
ever have as many as I’d
like,” Mrs. Schuck answers
matter of factly. When her
own son and daughter reached
.school age, she and husband
Donald had agreed that she
should either complete her
education and becom e a
teacher or begin taking in
Foster children. Either way,
she explains, there would be a
guaranteed supply of children
around to care for.
Since the decision in 1969 to
go for Foster parenthood,
there have been two dozen
infants
in
the
Schuck
household, ranging from three
days to three years old and
staying for periods of less than
a week up to three months.
All the children, including
the Schucks adopted daughter,
have been placed in their
country
honrie
by
the

Children's Home Society
which has offices in Trenton,
Hackeltstown, and Maple
Shade. “ Financially, the $2.25
per day plus formula is okay,”
Mrs. Schuck says smilingly,
but 'if 1 use Pampers or buy
the child a little outfit or
something ...” Greater in^
vestments
of
fam ily
cooperation make up for the
fund shortage, Mrs. Schuck
says, noting that no Foster
Parent does it for the money.

a "system " and never gets a
■‘clinical ” perspective on her
newborn charges. “ Each one
is ’my baby’ and each looks
better than every other infant
when 1 have to take one to the
medical clinic in Trenton, ”
she says. When the telephone
rings on Tuesday and the
Society case w orker an 
nounces that a home has been
found for the infant at the
Schuck
household,
Mrs.
Schuck switches from “ my
baby” to "getting the baby
ready for his mother.”
Some of the infants leaving
Foster Parents are headed
back to their b iological
mothers who, through coun
seling, have decided to keep
their infants, or to adoptive
parents. "Either w ay," Mrs.
Schuck says, “ It’s consoling
knowing that the infant will be
going tq_jood ca re.”
Besides, it usually isn’t too
long before the next foster
child is headed for the warm
Schuck family experience and
the cycle is renewed.

Everybody helps '
The Schuck family children
are already better qualified to
handle infants than som e
young adult women, Mrs.
Schuck says. Hu^sband Donald
pitches in now more than he
did when "(he Schuck’s oldest
children were infants. And
those teenagers care, too. “ It’s
tough sending the kids off to
school when they know that
the (foster) baby is going
away later that day,” Mrs.
schuck says. The teenagers
sometimes have tears in their
eyes as they leavje for school
on such days.
What about the emotional
wear and tear of caring for
infants that are bound to be
called away? Mrs. Schuck has

adoption last month was cause
for a large celebration in the
house, and each year the
anniversary of Lisa’s arrival
in the family is celebrated
with a birthday-like “ Happy
Day” .
Adoption has added just one
more dimension to the Schuck
fam ily’ s uniquely dem on
strated love of giving to
others. The experience has
shattered Mrs. Schuck’s
concepts of adoptive parents
being models of regular living
and doing the dishes on time.
’ It's more important to have
something inside” , she said in
describing the key. element in.
being a successful foster,
adoptive or biological parent.

Society
helps in
many ways

' Human atmosphere
The
Schucks
adopted
daughter Lisa, 6, also is
thriving in the very human
atmosphere in the busy home.
The occasion of her formal

The 79-year-oId Children’s
Home Society of New Jersey
relies entirely upon donations
to finance its work which
centers on coun^ling women
with problem pregnancies,
provirhng temporary foster
homes for children from in
fancy to adolescence, and
adoption.
Due to increased use of birth
control d evices and the
liberalization of abortion laws,
there was a drop in the
number of clients served by
the Society in fiscal '72-'73.
However, there were 600 more
interviews
with
Society
professionals than in the
preceding year.
In '72-'73, the Society:
- supervised the welfare of 250
childien,
- counseled 175 mothers.
- listed 87 children under
boarding home care.
- placed 82 children for
adoption, at a median age of
5.1 months.
- legally consum m ated 139
adoptions.
- had 39 foster homes in use,
- staffed 3,605 interviews with
clients, and
- enjoyed the gift of 939 hours
of volunteer effort, mostly in
fund raising programs.
'The
C hildren’s
Home
Society is in the midst of its
annual Red Stocking fund
appeaJ. Tax deductible con
tributions may be sent to the
Society headquarters at 929
Parkside Ave., Trenton, N.J.
08618.

A NOT TO BE MISSED

SUPER SKI
SKIS

REG.

NOW
$149.88
$139.88
$139.88
$139.88
$159.88
$159.88
$124.88
$149.88
$124.88
$74.88
$69.99
$69.88
$59.88
$49.88

$225.
$204.

KneissI White Star
.Dynamic VR17
KneissI Red Star Racer
Rossignol Strato 102
Rossignol ST650
Rossignol ROC550
KneissI Superlight
Dynamic 337
Dynamic 447
Lange LC
K2 II '73
Head GKQ3
Rossignol Concord
Rossignol Cobra

$

210.

$180.
$ 210 .
$ 210 .
$175.
$189.
$159.
$145.
$135.
$

120 .

110.
$90.

$

D

Rosemount
Rosemount Fastback
Nordica Slalom
Nordica Pro
Nordica Mercury
Kastinger Royal
Kastinger St. Moritz
Henke Royal
Nordica Velox
Nordica Elegance
Hochland

•
•
•
•

$155.
$175.
$180.
$145.
$120.
$115.
$105.
$135.
$75.
$65.
$45.

$79.88
$89.88
$119.88
$94.88
$79.88
$74.88
$74.88
$69.88
$54.88
$44.88
, ^ .8 8

NOW $9.98
NOW $14.88

$25: to $28. Values
$32. to $65. Values

GERRY
SLALOM
WHITE STAG
ASPEN

Another
MENS AND LADIES SKI PANTS

Mens and Ladies Corduroy Knickeis

20% to.^g% off

Fern reactionary fighting
equal rights for women
by Gena Corea
Special Writer
Babs Minhinnette IS anv
man’s equal.
During the past two years,
she’s held meetings, organized
demonstrations, written press
releases, given speeches,
appeared on radio and
television, testified before the
state legislature, met with her
state’s
G overnor,
and
critiqued feminist books.
She is national president of
Females Opposed to Equality
(FOE).
Ever since Congress passed
the Equal Rights Amendment
(ERA), Mrs, Minhinnette, an
intelligent
Baton
Rouge
housewife, has worked to
defeat its ratification. In the
process, she’s been leading an
exciting life.
Woman’s place is in the
home rearing children, Mrs.
Minhinnette
tells
her
audiences, not out in the labor
force taking jobs that belong to
men. iThough she thinks there
is no greater satisfaction than
child-rearing, she herself
doesn’t spend much time at it
now because she has only-one

16-year old son
She is
politically active rather than
home-bound,
she
says,
because sh e’ s “ a lioness
defending my cub and den.” )
Last year the lioness told the
Louisiana legislature during
its ERA ratification hearings
that, "People dissatisfied with
their sex should be amended,
not the constitution of the
United States.”
The tone of Mrs. Minhinnette’s public statements and
presg
releases
contrast
sharply with'rher dem ure
manner. Last August, one
release announced that FOE
had given its Man qf the Year
Award to tennis player Bobby
Riggs “ for his manly bravery
in speaking out against the
d is g u s tin g ly
p e r v e r te d ,
m isanthropic, horm onally '
inbalanced, w om en’s lib
harridgns and female sex
traitors who masquerade as
women.”
While working hard to
defeat
the
ERA.
Babs
Minhinnette regrets that
women succeeded in getting
the 19th amendment passed.
That’s the one giving women
the vote.

E R A H A D U R IA N & S O N
50% off

permanently established in 1913

CHILDREN’S PARKAS -PANTS- SWEATERS 1 /3 off

iriENS AND LADIES TURTLENECKS
' AND WINDSHIRTS

20% off

20% off

SKI GLOVES AND MITTENS

GREAT SAVING ON SKI PACKAGES
1
i
r

'

A & T A lta S k i............... ........................... .... $70.00
Tyrolia B in d in g .......... ............................. $24.00
Clix 55 Heel
Tyrolia 50 Toes
Scott P o le s ................. ..............................$10.00
Mounting, Engraving, Runaway,
Teflon Skidplate . . . .
.........................$15.00

NOW
$74.%

Hoizner Astral Glass Ski ............................ $75.00
Marker S T B in d in g ...................................... $35.00
Scott P o le s .....................................................$15.00
Mounting, Engraving,
Teflon S k id p la te ........................................... $13.50

□

ANNUAL

$138.50

NOW

$119.00

SAVE $46.00

$79.99

SAVE $60.00

§s
§

I
Rpraignol Eurosport Ski . .
M arker Elastornat Binding .
Scott Poles ..........................
M ounting & Engraving . .

NOW
$133.88

'5

Kneissel Magic 160 Ski ........................ $159,00
Marker Eiastomat B in d in g .......................... $53.00
Scott P o le s .....................................................$15.00
M ounting Et E n g ra v in g ............................. $11.00

$135.00
$53.00
. $15.00
..$11.00
$214.00

S A V E $90,00

a

a

SAVE $90.

_

r r . ’~ r : y

6 0 9 ^ 7 3 3 0

tn o a d d itio n a l discount fo r cash & carry)

-— PlantrHoiirsj

tU E $ ., W ED., SAT., B S i X •

M o n d a v - F r i d a v ft-S
iv w n a a y r n q a y C o

Telephone 924-0720
683 STA'TEROAD

i .

I risi of

Complelte repair and Installation setvlcd available

PRINCETON; Nul.

opposed to AAtittxlifir
equality of rights
for all citizens because that
would lead to “a Marxist,
ega lita rian ',
s o c ia lis t ic
society. ”
” A society that fails to
classify its citizens under the
law according to race, sex, age
5 -and physical or mental ability,
5 is a society Urat ignores nature
s and one In which chaos, and
§ turmoil invariably ensue,” she
5 told a committee working on a
§ new state constitution. ■
s
She believes the |,4th :
s amendment to tlie consitution,
S which - p rovid es
equal
s protection of the law to d l
H citizens, should be repeali^;
g “ It has been responsible for
= most of the ju d icid tyranny to
s which we have been subjected,
5 such as forced
busing,
g property tax equalization and
S the like," she says.
S
She’s not too keen bn the Bill
i of Rights either. Among other ,
5 things, she notes, it abrogates
S the G<)d-given r i ^ t to “ racial
S and sexuai segregation,” and
§ it provides for som ething.
Q prohibited by God’ s la w s r '
S miscegenation.
I
Over the past seven years* ;
B sh e's
opposed
peace
9 d e m o n s tr a .tib n , / r a c i a l ’
I balancing of the schools and;
i sex education.
g . In her Ivy-coveted house, .'
S surrounded by books! files,aiid -/.
I newspaper clip p in gs ..'and
I animat'e(l by - the . argumentsI s h e ’s
p re s e n tin g ;- Mifs, :.
I Minhinnette .seem s'T very •
I happy. She’s doing work she
I believes' is vitally 'important. ,
g
§
=
S
g
=
=
=

O riental & Domestic R ug Sales by A ppoin tm en t § T u i t i O f l C O S ts

SPORTSHOP
138 NASSAU ST.

NOW THRU FE& 15
on location cleaning.

M ANV MANY MORE UNADVER’HSED SPECIALSI
M O N ., T H U R 8., FRI. 9 A^M. to 9 P .M .

RUG CLEANING SALE
20% discount on all rug cleaning includes plant and

$238.00.

NOW
$147.88

“ America was formed, not
as a dem<>cracy, biit as a
constitutional republic,” she
explains. “ Men represented
their families.”
What if she didn’t agree with
her husband’s ideas and so his
vote didn't represent her? '
“ I’d use m y feminine
charms to change his ideas,"
she says, smiling. “ Even if I
couldn’t men are the heads of
houehold and are supposed to
make the decisions. 'That’s
God’s law.”
Women also shouldn’t- vote',
she says, because they vote on
looks, not on issues.
But doesn’t she herself vote

according to iSsiws?
“ Yes, but I 6hly have one
child so I have time to study
them,” she explains. “ Most
women are too busy to do
that.”
“ 1 think only literate male
SAFETY COURSE
property-owners should vote,"
she continues. ‘^Taxes are
A hunter’s safety course for
levied on property so propertyfirearms or bow and arrow
owners
w o u lii’t vote for hand
will be offered by Mercer
outs. If someone owns nothing,
County’s hunting safety in
he’ll vote socialist every time
structors. AppHcatiorts are
because he has nothing to
available at sporting goods
lose.”
stores.
Mrs. Minhinnette’s views on
the ERA are consistent with
|[l□lllillllllll□lllllllllmallllllittHlalllllillltllDnllllllll^Dllllllllnllan^lllltlll□lllllIllllll□llllllllllllDllllllllllll□lli^ her ^ litic^ phiU^^^^
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1/3 OFF

MENS AND LADIES SKI SWEATERS 25% to 50% off
MENS AND LADIES WARMUPS

NO W

Special Selection
LADIES STRETCH
SKI PANTS

Choose from:

BOGNER
HEAD
SPINNERIN
SWING WEST

REG.

A dd itio nal S election a t5 0 % - 70% o ff!

M EN'S AND LADIES
PARKAS
25% to 50% o ff
•
•
•
•

L /L / 1 O

QUIET MOMENT for Mrs. Schuck and adopted daughter Lisa, 6, in.the cprral area of the
family’s mini-farm in Madison Township. In addition To Lisa, the-Schucks have two teenage
children and have cared fbr 24 infants under the.foster parents plan of the Children’s Home
Society of New Jersey.
_
, _ ______________

' .L lo se d S a t u r d a y

S

_§

CiUng, heavyJnflatlpn,! plus./
cb^ly
.in.. ■r.T
. Fimprbve'ments:,
.

- § campus -programs, JaclllUes

,l

J

; V.’ -

- « and personnel. Rider College
| President Dr. FranKNiJElUott!.

■ t '- P R I N G E T O N ^ '/t i 'a n n o u n e ^ ^
23 ;that
V ■■ . . ..'.
•' g raises ' tuition fitpmr.|ltl9D0.£jtp^
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Froude moves

G r a u D((Continued from ^
Pa^o I)

on Pigeon Swamp
to wangle S'J million in (ireen .\i'res
Bond Issue funds for purchase of cor e
acreage in the swamp
'Then 1 was told that's it for this
year buddy . Assemblyman Froude
savs

L f g i s l a t i o n In p r e s e r v ) - , i l ! u t I ’ lg c o t i
S u a m p as a s t a le p a r k tia s lx *e n p u t
fo r w a rd
l>v
A s s e iiitils n i.n i
.lu tiu

Froud e I D - 1Htli D isin e t i

Assembly Bill Ml was preliled and
Introduced Jan 15 It is now in the
Committee on Agriculture, Con
servation and Natural Resources
The bill is similar to one the
assemblyman introduced last Feb ir
calling for a S7 J.') million ap
propriation for purchase of the park
land
That bill was released to the Ap
propriations Committee from the
agriculture
committee
There,
.Assemblyman F'roude hrmight in
South Brunswick Director ot I’ lanning
and Ue\elopmenl Carl llmt/. lormer
Mayor Kotiert Nicholas local con
servationist Ray Baker and a memtx’r
of the Middlese.x County Planning
Board and "together we made our
pilch." says the assemblyman
The assemblyman was able to work
with Senate Minority Leader J Ed
ward Crabiel iD- .Middlesex County

•Although he says he has gotten help
from both sides of the aisle on this bill,
the assemblyman says it is too early to
say he is optimistic about its piassage
Acquisition of the land is necessary,
he says, to protect and preserve the
aquifer and prevent pollution of the
water supply for many parts of
Middlesex Cpunty
The park was included in the 19H7
New .lersey Open .S[vace Recreation
Plan prepared by the Division of
Parks. F'orestry and RiH. reation of the
state Department of Conservation and
Economic Development
Rapidly nsing land costs, the Ex
panding population in the county and
the need for public open space are
cited as reasons why the state should
purchase the park land now

new books
The following new tx)ok,: are
available at the ^outh- Brun
swick
Public
Library.
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction

Douglas .Mattfii ws. Sue th(
B'sl'rds.
How to get even jn small
claims courts
cheap, quick
and without a lawyer.

F'iclion

FJi S. fhestn.
President
Nixon's Psychiatric Profile.
P s y c h ia tr is t d is cu s s e s
Nixon's background, personalitv iind fears

Kui Kaufman. Falling Bcxiii s.
A small family experiences
sudden, unexpected disrup
lions and is hiunched on a
collision course with each
other and Itie city in which
they live
.N'orah Lofts, frown of .-Moes.
An account of the character
and times of one of the most
intriguing
monarchs
in
European history, Isabella 1 of
Spain.
L .T . Peters. The l l t h l ’ lague.

Desperate, hour by hour
search for ;i mysterious micro
organism unleashed upon the
Pm ted
Stales,
killing
thousands ol (H-ople
John (la reliii i
Nicki I
.Mountain.
•Moving story of a fat middle
aged man who runs a niral
diner and a young, plain girl
who drifts into his life and
remains to become part of it
William (ire ( n. Tfu Salisbury
■Manuscript.
Young New York editor
finds and explores contests of
her
deceased
husband's
manuscript containing a
secret which will lead to a east
fortune
( lain Raym r. ( lOW( r Sin » t.
Follow'S the carrers of two
ambitious "'guttersnipt's' who
seek to make their fortunes m
the theatrical and imxlical
world of earlv 19th ci'nlurv
I.oiidon
N o n fic tio n

Don Biggs. Bnaking Out...of
a Job You Don't Lik( ...and lh<
Regimented Life...
How families across the
country- arc breaking out of
conventional work pal terns and
creating new life styles that
are more fulfilling
Kiigi n< B. Borowiu.
TIh
.Mask Jews Hear: The SelfDeception of American Jewry.
A guide to the meaning ot
Jewishness and its relevance
to American society today
Noel Coward. A Last Encore.
A combination of Coward’s
lyrics, poems and snatches of
dialog from the plays, and
passages of autobiography.

(Continued from Page D
automotive area
T h e c o n im it le t
IS in a unique
situation this vear, with income ol
over $1 J million from the Deans
.Switching Station alone
Instead of looking at tfie income
figures fir.st. Dr .Nicholas said, Hie
committee liniked "very frugally and
\ery carefully at what needs and
programs mast tx> provided for m
1974 '
"‘ It's the same when an' individual
makes up a budget." he said. "If you
know you have an extra Slot), you find
a wav to ase it "

Instead, he said, the committee has
worked hard to keep costs at a
minimum and has not yet seen the
income figures for 1974..
Last year the total t ax rate was $.3.80
[ler $100 asse.ssed valuation The
.imoiiiit of local taxes needed to
Mipporf the miinicitKil budget was
sii.-.M-.M
I'tu^ \e,ir. with an increase of $80
million i.ix rateahles, due to new
ronstructioii and the revaluation, the
lax base has txien broadened and the
estimated schcKil tax rate, based on
the proposed school budget of $7.67
million, would be $2.25 per $100
assessed valuation,
"If we could keep it (the total tax
rale I down around $:i (per $100
asst>ssed valuation,!, 1 would be very
happy, " Dr Nicholas said yesterday
By law the municipal budget must
he introduced by f’ eb 10 and adopted
hv Mtirch 20

school menus
\V( ( k of Fi b 1
.NjOND.AA

Choico of one - oven grilled
hamburger on bun, southern
baked pork roll, tuna fish,
salami sandwich or chicken
.salad sandwich.
Choice of two - juice, but
tered whole kernel corn,
buttered garden peas, tossed
salad or cole slaw.
Choice of one - jello, fruit or
manger's choice.
- "niESDAY
■Special -- spaghetti with
meat .sauce, Italian bread and
butter and tossed salad with
dressing
Choice of one -- steamed
frankfurter on roll, cottage
cheese, cold sliced meat loaf
sandwich or peanut butter and
jelly sandwich.
Choice of two - baked beans,
sauerkraut, cole slaw or juice.
Choice of one - fruit brown
-betty, fruit or m an ger’s
choice.

B<) A R D P H h, S K N 1 A T I O N

The Monday. F'eb. 4 South Brun
swick Board of Education meeting will
include a presentation by the Special
Services Department. The function of
special services personnel will be
discussed.

Duke Farms' group
disease, existing for at east 60 years in
the U.S., is a worldwide problem.
One central element tackled by the
research team is how the anemia in
horses is transmitted "If we could
fletermine whether the disease is
transmitted from parent to child or
from horse to horse, it would help us
towards an answer." said Dr. Kit
tleson..
Harold Repair. Somerset County
Agricultural Agent, agreed that this
avenue of research was very valuable.
"They have been running down leads
which even though so far they have
been dead ends, have been very
valuable .And their research has put
down ;i lot of old ideas "
.Although not dangerous to humans,
the anemia c;in cause severe
economic loss "Twii or three years
iigo there was a severe outbreak, and
with no vaccination around many
horses had to tx“ put down ikilled!,
including some valuable race horses
In some cases whole stables were
wqx'd out," said Mr. Repair
Mr Repair reports that the anemia
ctiuscs a high temperature and
lalxired breathing in the horses The
Agriculture Department's booklet
states that from 30 to 70 per cent of the
afflicted animals die
The research program at Itie Duke
Estate is only part of a large operation
known as the Animal Medical Center
riiis .New A'ork City veterinary
hospital, the kirgest of its kind in the

Tlire'e South Brunswick High
School le-achers have lost out
in an attempt to lx‘ relieved of
ext ra teviching duties and to lxi-ompensateei for the extra
course each is teaching this
year
Judge David F'urman of the
("hancery Division of Superior
Court ruled Jan 18 that a
p r e lim in a r y
inju nction
granlcxl Dec 26 would con
tinue and that if the .South
B ru n sw ick
E du cation
Associafion wishes fn continue
the (-ase it .should ask for a
hearing before the state
Commissioner of Education.
The problem began this fall
when science teacher George
Blackburn was assigned
coordinator of one of the
CIPED areas.
Science teachers Brian
Biemuller, Robert Johnson
and Carl Morrison were told in
September they would each
have to teach five courses

GOOD EDUCATION
A N D OUR

COMMUNITY WELFARE.
Paid for by Bess Yaros

C o m in g o r g o in g ?
Remember, wherever
you’re movine-long distance
------------------ .......................................................................................
or across to w n -a WELCOME WAGON call simplifies Ihebusines4 of getting settled.
Your HQsless will greet you at the new address with
: a basket of useful gifts and community information to save
your family time and money.
• * - Checkthe Yellow Pages when you a rrife .
V. , She’ll be waiting for your calL
---------------------

237-12S4

instead of the four-course load
they usually carry
The three, claiming they had
been notified late and did not
have time to prepare for the
extra
courses,
filed
a
grievance with high school
principal Richard Slaven. The
teachers asked for a return to
the previous
scheduling
practice and 25 per cent salary
increase for compensation (or
the extra course
They went through the
grievance procedure, going to
Superintendent of Schools
James Kimple who backed up
Dr Slaven and to the board-of
education which supported Dr
Kimple's position.
They then took their case to
the American Arbitration
Association in New York.
At that point school board
attorney Willard Geller was
.authorized to seek an in
junction against SBEA on the
grounds this was not a
grievable issue.
The board of education’s

O BITU AH Y

THURSDAY
Choice of one - veal Par
mesan with homemade corn
bread and butter, sloppy joe on
bun, tuna fish or American
cheese sandwich.
Choice of two - juice, but
tered noodles, buttered string
beans, tossed salad or cole
slaw.
Choice of one - pudding with

fruit, fruit or manger s choice.
FRIDAY
Choice of one - oven baked
fish sticks with tartar sauce,
chopped
sirloin
steak,
manager's choice, egg salad
sandwich or luncheon meal
sandwich.
Choice of two - ju ice,
Spanish rice, buttered garden
spinach, cole slaw or tossed
salad.
Choice of one - homemade
fruit cake, fruit or manager’s
choice.
Salad platters, soups and
sandwiches are also available.
Milk and juice are included in
hot luncheon.

AVOTEFOR

LORRAINE MURRAY
IS A VOTE FOR '

CONTROLLED
SPENDING

Choice of one - hot sliced
chicken sandwich with gravy,
Italian sausage patty on roll,
deviled eggs, bologna and

seeks new answers
by Peter Haggerty
South Somerset .New s Editor

cheese sandwich or txiiled
ham .sandwich
Choice of two
juice,
creamy whipped
potatoes,
butler^ carrots, tossed salad
or cole slaw.
Choice of one - applesauce,
fruit or manager’s choice.

WEDNESDAY

Pd. for by Mr. & Mrs. Howard Bellizio Jr.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

country, includes a post graduate
teaching hospital and handles 90,000
cases a year. Miss Duke, known for
her fondness for animals, is a member
of AMC's board of directors.
"Most of the animals are given to us
by donation," said Dr. Kittfeson. ‘ ‘The
diseases are so common that we
rarely have to infect any animals
ourselves.
Dr. Kittleson herself is a 1972
graduate of Iowa State University who
interned at the AMC. Originally from
Minhesota she has worked and lived
on Miss Duke’s estate for the past 2
vears
In addition to responsibilities with
(he research facilities Dr Kittleson's
Ihnx" telephone desk serves as the
ceriler of operation for much of the
rest of the estate

For In fo rm a tio n

PAINTS
"F o r a m ore colorful h om e'

— _ Brnjinun

M oore ASk
PAINTS
D IS C O U N T
W A L L C O V E R IN G S

297-3434

HARDWARE

RENT
Tent Campers. Travel Trailers.
Truck Campers. Motor Homes.
Hitches installed. Gas bottles
filled. Service & Repair Shop.

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER

T IL E S • KEYS CUT
A R T SUPPLI ES • L A D D E R S

U S HWY. NO 1
South Brunswick
, . •!,. 1
t .H.. I

Rte. 27 8( H enderson Rd.
2 9 7 1103

201 297 3049

floor

Will there be any value lo^human
medicine involved in this program"’
"It is possible, " stated Dr. Kit
tleson "We have been finding that
continual stimulation of antibodies
seems to prolong life in animals. For
pieople this could mean that nemeses
like the common cold, because they
stimulate antibodies, also serve to
prolong life."
Can a charming ..oman from a 500

C all

CAMPING

D IP -IV -D O INC

Your Problems are ours

THE THREE BRO OKS
•on ilic
to Pmuclon.
nc.ir Kin.L"iton
H(M‘ KS ()prn H .im to S pm iliilly

Wed <tpi*n h .im (o | pm.

PHONE: 921-6275

CONTRACTOR
A U . WORK F O L L Y G U A R A N TE E D

T H IS S P A C E
RESERVED

acre farm in the cold north country
find happiness on the 3,000 acre Duke
estate in Hillsborough?
"I enjoy my work here very much. "

^

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Featuring
Room Additions • New Homes
Commercial • Industrial

FOR YO U !

2 9 7 -1 5 3 9

FRANKLIN PARK, N J .

Planning officer

posilmn
was
that
(he
s(-li(“duling Ilf (-lasses and
assignments is not a grievalbe
i.ssiie and is strictly a Ixiard of
education
function.
as
stipuJaled irr the teachers'
contract
Although
the
contract
stipulates that teachers are to

James- D Coni on of FIwing
has lieen appointed F'inancial
Planning O fficer with the
he notified of changes in trust division of New .lersey
assignments by Aug I or as National Rank He has been
soon as jxissihle. it aLso makes with the hank for two years,
provisions for changes in .Mr ('onion, a Rider College
scheduling and gives the graduate, is presently enrolled
superintendent
the final In the Rider MBA Program.
decision, which is not subject
His office will be l(x;aled in
ol grievance procedures.
F^ennington

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION
Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases of Building

our oil ice m the ITincelon
Commerce Center, we are
acknowledging the future of
West Windsor. It is growing,
and we want to grow with it,"
he said.
The group, which will meet
quarterly, is composed of a
cross section of the com 
munity .and represents in
dustry,
com m erc e
and
commuters.
Members include Charles

J o e ’s B a r b e r s h o p
C R A N B U R Y . N.J.
6 0 9 4 4 8 -9 0 4 5 or 201 3 2 9 -6 0 1 3

Aversaiio, T Alvin ('arson,
Dorothea Potts, Leroy C.
Grover, Harry H. Haysberf,
Robert C. Duncan, Albert M.
Zigler, Mrs. Eleanor Dearborn
and William T. Denison.

religious
services

• Backhoe &
Frontend Loading
• Bulldozing & Trucking
• Fill D irt & Top Soil

329-6442 or 329*2458

DRUG STORE

SIEGELS

Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills

f r a n k l in

P A R K PHARIVIACY

297-9182

Church school at same hours.

Reliable service since 1922

LANDSCAPING &
EXCAVATING

HWY. 1, MONMOUTH JCT.

Worship S€rvi(» 9 :3 0 and 11 :00.

TV & APPLIANCES

B ennetts

RECYCLE
THIS
NEWSPAPER

Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.), Kendall Park

K E N D A L L P A R K SH O P P IN G C E N T E R
3 Barbers to serve you
Phone 297-0013

^ C A V A T IN G

R, VANDERVOORT

Funeral services for Russell
T. Vander Voort. 64, of 5
William St., Kendall Park,
were held Tuesday at the
Quackenboss Funeral Home,
Services for the Kendall"
New Brunswick.
Park Baptist Church will
The Rev. James Harris of
begin with Bible centered.
the United Methodist Church.
Sunday school classes for all
New Brunswick, officiated .
ages at 9:45 a.m.
Interment was in Elmwood
Emphasis will be on “ A
Cemetery, North Brunswick.
Nation Under G od .” Rev.
Mr. Vander Voort died
James Pinkerton will bring
Friday
at
Community
the message at the 11 a.m.
Memorial Hospital, Dover
worship hour at which com
Township, 'after a long illness.
munion will be observed. The
Bom in Jersey City, Mr.
evening worship ^and praise
Vander Voort lived in the Nqw
ser"vice will be at 7 p,m.
Brunswick area most of his
Nursery will be provided at all
life. He served _i'n the Army
services. T ^ n s meet at 5:45
during World War II and was a
p.rh. at the church.
mentber of A m m can' L ^ io n
This Satufday.-"the young.:
Post 76, Princeton, . ...........
people will leave the church at
He WM a retired clerk,
5 p.m. to attend the ’ ’Word of
formerly employed by the
Life” rally in Bloomfield. All
Penn' Central Railroad.
are welcome. Survivors include a t»rotber,
prayer
WiHreddfKe'nd^liPwls:, an()'a' ■ 'The . mid-weeK
meeting is Wednesday at 7:30
sister, - Mrs. . B eatrice
p.m. • Gustafson of Waterford. ■

HAIRPIECES and HAIR WEAVE
also
HAIRSTYLING
ALL WORK DONE IN PRIVATE LOUNGE
BY APPOINTMENT TO MR. JOHN E.

First National forms citizen board
WE.ST WI.ND.SOR
A nine
member citizen tidvisory
Ixiard has been formed by
Kirst
National
Bank of
Princeton to help the bank
determine how- it can best
serve the community.
The board, chaired by H.
Lester Barlow, senior vice
president at the bank, held its
first meeting recently at the
Holiday Inn. Mr. Barlow, for
15 y ^ r s manager of the
bank's Washington Road of
fice in Princeton Junction,
spoke on the board's goals and
entertained questions and
suggestions from the group.
“ With the addition of our
drive-in office on the Princeton-Hightstown Road and

MEN'S HAIR STYLISTS

CONSTRUCTION

Teachers lose case on extra course

IS DEDICATED TO

,

B udget

Although not widely known, the
Hillsborough estate of Doris Duke
l.orri) Daeis with Rae;h( 1 houses an important animal research
(ianagtier. Letting I>own my facility.
“ The project has been in operation
Hair.
for five years," said Shirley Kittleson,
One of the longest-lasting
members of the original cast 26, Head of Farm Program at the
of Hair offers a backstage look Duke Estate, "but only within the last
at one of the most successful two years has the actual research
Broadway shows
been going o n "
■ Ms. Kittleson, a fully liscensed
(ieorge F. (1ilde r.
Se xual
veterinarian, heads a staff of 57
Suicide.
members who use 300 cows and 85
.Author discusses what he horses in their experiments
iielieves are the (hmgerous
■'Basically we are attempting to
sontil, (X'onomic and [Kililical study two common diseases infectious
eliects
of
the
sexual i‘(|Uine anemia and Ixivine leukemiti. "
i"e\(ilul ion. particularly the said Dr Kittli“son "In addition we ;irc
women s
1i ti e r ;i t i o n conducting studies related to the aging
m o \ emeni
process
The experiments essentially involve
M a Ic o I m
,Mu g g i r i d g ( . the extraciton and analysis of blood
(hronicles of Wasted Time. from diseased animals. One machine
Inte-rnationally
noted used to analyze the diseased blood, for
reporter, author, critic and TV example an electrophoresis, separates
commentator here recreates out different levels of proteins
his early years in a superbly
"We feel there may be some con
funny and (|uite merciless nection between certain abnormal
autobiography
protein levels and the diseases. "
explained Dr Kittleson
.Marilyn \'an .Syckel.
The
Infectious anemia, or swamp fever,
Kpicure "s \'e ry Low f a r is called one of the most "serious
beihvdrate Diet.
maladies of horses, mules and
400 recipes for those who donkeys in a 10 page 1969 booklet on
want to«‘at excitingly but stay the disease distributed by the F ,S
slim
Department of Agriculture The

LORRAINE MURRAY

^8i

treasurer. Donna (larnty is secretary
and I’ atrick
(farrily.
Michael
Weisenherg and Cisirge (dnu/.zi will
serve as memfx'rs at large
Many committees will U' lortiied
says Mr Messinger mclu<hng gmiifis
lor ediic.'itmn and social cu'iiiU e ari' a young de\HopmciiI
he
says,
one of the first new com
munities m Monmoutfi Junction We
hope to iK-tter the whole area

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31,1974

Georges R o ad , Deans, N .J.

Authorized
Dealer-

TELEVISION . STEREO • APPLIANCES
297*2110

G .E .*S Y L V A N IA « 2 E N IT H « R .C .A .
M AYTAG •K IT C H E N A ID
3 2 9*2110

PLUMBING

South
Brunswick

HARDWARE

D E LTA

H A R D W A R E IW C ,'

P L U M B IN G & H E A T IN G

“ Do iP
yourself
but sec us
firsl.”

,

F or free N ew Testament, call our church number.
Paul C. Walker, M inister__M 7 -3 4 8 9

St Barnabas Episcopal Church

Open 7 Days
F A S T , F R E E D E L IV E R Y

Sand Hills Road between Kendall Park and Route One

Corner R t. 2 7 and
Henderson RaoU-

i Family Service... 10.00
Holy Communion ...8:00
Nursery Provided
The Rev. Frank/k. Jago
for information: 2V7-JJ£99

Call 2 9 7 -3 5 7 1

PRINTING

F ra n k lin l^ark, N .J.

. 297-1539

2 9 7 -9 4 2 6
"Keridatl Park C hopping p e n te r

PLUMBING a - h e a t i Wg

TWIN'COUNTY

KENDALL PARK

BAPTIST CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH

DONALD Ce RODNERi INC.

oiAe opposite
RoiAe27
Kendall Park ShopplngCenter

Plumbing-HeatingrAir Conditioning

1 0 7 Sand H ill R d .. K e n d a ll Park
S .B .C . A ffilia te d
>>-4S j . i n ....................Sundii> S itim ii
1 1 1(10 a.m ............M iiriiliiH Wurshin

Aioup.in.

7;oop.hi. '

. : .-I-.*.'lrainin « llni»n

;:i:vtfning^efvrt‘i.‘'>'

.................- W ed. N l* lii

.

. Prayer Meet inp

Nursery forall setvices
-I.p,ByrdvPnstor-297-4160
Church Phone : 297*3.863
, ’ You are .welcom el
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